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Io INTRODUCTIONANDSUHMARY

The concern with airport noise has led to a numberof major steps to

reduce exposure levels. Tsngtble benefits of these steps are evident today.

Quieteraircraftere now operatingin the U,$. fleet,adjustedflightpro-

ceduresresultin someaircraftbeingflown in a quietermanner,someair-

portoperationsare gearedto appropriateflighttracksend airportpro-

prietorsend localofficialsare carryingout noiseabatementactionsat

particularairports. The resultof these actionshas beena reductionin

the number of people exposed to high levels of noise from aircraft operations.

Further reductions in exposure wtll occur during the balance of this century

as the federal noise regulations _hteh have been promulgated becomefully
effectlve.

For manyairports,a residualpopulationimpactedby aircraftnoise

, will remainafter benefitsfromell other noise controlmeanshave been

realised. This report considers e residential soundproofing and relocation

;_ program as a meansof achieving airport noise/land use compatibility. A
detailed discussion of issues involved in such a program is given. To

r_

;_ quantify the cost of such a program s methodology is developed and used to

: integrateparameterseffectlngnolee exposure. A forecastis presented

i of changesin sir carrierairportnoiseexposurethatwill occur duringthe

_! balanceof this century. Thisstudyalso examinesnoiseexposurebenefits
of noiseabatementflightoperations,flightprocedures,and restrictionson

I-I
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population encroachment. Soundproofing and relocation costs are developed

for fourairports.

PART 150 PLANNINGPROGRAM

A major new program was recently established to promote a planning

programto developcompatibilityof aircraftnoisewith land-usenear

airports. Specifically,the FederalAviationAdministration(FAA)on

January 6, 1981, established interim regulations prescribing requirements

for airport operators who choose to develop an airport noise compatibility

planningprogram. This program,codifiedat 14 CFR Part150 (hereinafter

Pert150),establisheso singlesystemof measuringairportnoiseend a

single system for determining the exposure of indivlduals to aircraft noise.

A standardizedairport noisecompatlblltyplanningprocedurealso is pre-

scribed. The compatibilityprogramseeksto obtaincompatibilityof aircraft

operationswithcommunltyactlvltleswithinacceptablesafety,economicand

environmentalparameters. This may be accompllshedby reducingexisting

incompatiblelanduse in the vicinityof a particularairportand by pre-

ventingthe introductionof new incompetlbleland usesIn the future.

Eachairportprogramdevelopedunder Part150 must addressnoise

control alternatives, subject to the constraint that the alternative strategy

be appropriateto a specificairport,Includingthe followlng:

a Preferentialrunwaysystem

e Constructionof barriersendacoustlcelshielding,

includingthe soundproofingof publicbuildinqs

• Restrictions on the use of the airport by any type

or class of aircraftbasedon aircraftnoise charac-

teristics(suchas curfews,noise abatementtakeoff

approach procedures and landing fees)

e Flight procedures to reduce noise exposure

m Acquisitionof landand interestthereinto insure

airportcompatibleland uses.

1-2
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The noise controlalternativesno doubtwill helpimprovethe

noise environmentat airportsand,more specifically,generateadded confi-

dence that the estimatesof peopleexposedwlll be reducedin futureyears.

However,the noise "problem"and its relatedeffectson air carrieroperations

will continueuntil compatibilityis achieved. Statisticsthat demonstrate

reducednoise exposure20 years hencemay providelittlesolaceto people

wllecurrently,or in the near to mid-term,will live in areasof unacceptably

nigh airportnoise levels. But some encouragementmay be derived from

a land use changeprogramif themost heavilyimpactedareasare treatedin

the near future.

The Part 15g planningprocessrequiresthat incompatibilities

be identifiedand plansbe Includedfor their elimlnation.This could

include,after reasonablenoise controlalternativesere implemented,a

program of soundproofing and relocating private residences exposed to

airport noise levels exceeding Ldn 65 dB and 75 dB, respectively. The

objective of Part 150 is to establish a maximumoutdoor level of Ldn 65 dB

to assure compatibility wtth Federal criterion. WhenLdn 55 dB cannot be
reasonably met, soundproofing could provide an acceptable level of indoor

noise and, if outdoor noise cannot be reduced to Ldn 75 dB, the opportunity
to be relocated.

Soundproofingand relocationare certainlynot new noise control

measures_ Both have beenemployedin selectedcircumstancesIn the United

Statesand abroad. However,there is extantrelativelyminlmalexperience

with a comprehensiverelocation/soundpreoflngprogram,partlcularlyin

•. conjunctionwith broader,more comprehensiveairportnoisecontrolplanning

processes.

With this in mind, subsequent chapters of this report analyze

issues(ChapterIf) and presentbackgroundmaterial(ChaptersIll and IV)

i relevantto the plannlngfor and implementationof a comprehensiveairport

' soundproofing/relocation progrem, To place the various issues and back-

groundmaterialIn a properperspective,scenariosconcerningthe level of

noiseexposureand attendantprogramimplementationcostsare developed.

:i! guidingthe developmentof thesescenariosare four generalassumptions:

i
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e All privateresidenceswithinspecifiednoise contours

(i.e.,Ldn 65 to 75 dB and, as an optionLdn 75 to 80 dB)
will be candidatesforsoundproofingassistance

• All privateresidenceswithinother higherspecifiednoise

contours(i.e.,greaterthanldn 7B dB {or Ldn 80 dB)
wlll be candidatesfor relocationassistance

• The programshouldapplyto residencesexposedto

specifiednoisecontoursprojectedfor the year 2000

m The conceptof representativeairports,or "Reports"will

be used to assessprogramissuesand costswhichmight

be faced by airportsinterestedin thisprogram.

SELECTIONOF REPRESENTATIVEAIRPORTS

The conceptof and procedureto selectrepresentativeairports,or

Rports,ore describedin ChapterIll. In general,each representativeairport

representsa distinctcategoryof airportsspecifiedin terms of area and

populetlonexposedto adversenoise levels. Airportsincludedin the

Rport selectionprocesswere limltedin the first instanceto thosewith

scheduledcommercialjet operations(398airports). The universewas

furiherrestrictedby excludingairportswith leesthan four air carrier

Jet operationsper day, as less than fourflightswouldnot constitutea

noise problem. Factoranalysiswas thenused to groupthe remaining326

airports'intoslx dlstlnctRportcategories.Withineach category,a single

alrportwas soughtwhich,on average,representedthe noise exposure

characteristicsof all otherairportsin that category. Huwever,for two

of the categoriesno such representativeairportcouldbe foundand

representatlveairportswere not selected. The remainingfourcategories

for which Rportswere selectedcontained129 airportsand accountedfor 62

percentof the Ig7gnotionaldepartures.*

The fourrepresentativeairportsusedin thisstudy are presented

in the tablewhich follows.

•Excludedairportsare generallycharacterizedas havingrelatlvelyfew
dally Jet operationsand minimalto no adversepopulationnoiseexposure.

1-4
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Study Rports

Rpot Numberof Airports Selected
Category in Category Rports

A 13 Miami,FL (MIA)
B 1 La Guardta, NY (LGA)
C 44 San Antonio, TX (SAT)
D 71 Sioux Fa]ls, SO (FAD)

Total

Muchof the ana]ysts In bhts report of noise abatement and control

options use the forecast experience of the four Rports as a basis and is

further predicated on generalized distribution of runway operations and

flight tracks. However, calculations are also madefor 10 airports to

determine the noise Implications of preferential runways and curved flight

tracks. The procedure employed to generate a comparison of a base case

assumtngeven distribution of runway and straight flight tracks with a

system of prtortty runwaysand curved flight tracks, aTso is presented in

Chapter ZIZ.

PROGRAMSCENARIODEVELOPMENT

: Chapter IV of this study describes the procedures to develop the
scenarios from which program impacts and tssues are assessed. Principal

: elements of the procedures involve air carrier fleet forecasts, demographic

forecasts, representative airport program costing, alternative flight pro-
cedures, optimized ground tracks and controls on residential encroachment.

_i Fleet Forecasts

:: $tnce the projected mix and numberof aircraft operations wtll

have a direct bearing on the level of airportcommunity noise exposure,
: the fleet mix was developed for base year 1979 and for forecast years lggO

and 2000. Alrcrafb growth was based on a moderate 1,7 percent annual growth

rote in total aircraft,. However, reference to the numberof aircraft under-

states the expected rapid expansion in commercial air service. As new

aircraft typesare introducedInto fleetservice,theywlll replaceolder

1-5
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typeswhich not only are noisierand less fuel efficient,but also have

lowerseatcapacities. As shownin the table below,between1979and 2000

the numberof commercialaircraftis estimatedto increase42 percentand

the averageseatsper aircraftto increase104 percent. The largercapacity

aircraftrequiremany fewerannualdeparturesto handleany givenpassenger

demandlevel,thusexplainingthe decreasein departuresin year 2000.* How-

ever,the largeraircraftwill be noisierthan smalleraircraftusing the

same technology.

, ,,,, ,

Air CarrierFleet Forecasts

Basellne ForecastYear

1979 1990 20qO
Numberof Aircraft 2,384 2,870 3,397

AverageNo, of Seatsper
Aircraft 186 231 319

Numberof Departuresin
Thousands 4,606 4,777 4,394

Noise Source Regulation

Noise levels for existing and new production aircraft are governed

by FederalAviationAdministrationRegulatlons(FAR36). Compllen.cedepends

uponwhen the aircraftare daslgnedand produced,with the exlstingnoise

limitsdesignatedas Stage I, 2 or 3. The changingmix of aircraftwlll

evolvetowardmeetingthe Stage3 level For example,21 percentof the

air carrier fleet mat Stage 2 at the beginning of 1977 and 48 percent at the

beginning of 1981. About 86 percent of the U.$. fleet is expected to meet

Stage 2 by 1985.

The airport-communltynoisebenefits of the more advancedcontrol

requirementsfor Stage3 aircraftwill not accruefor some timedue to the

20 yearor so leadtime requiredfor new noise technologyaircraftto

make up enoughof the air carrierfleet to make a noticeableimpacton

communitynoiseexposure. Thus,the generationof aircraftusingthe Stage

*Totalseat capacityincreasesfrom372,000to 1979to 1,082,000In year
2000, a 191 percent increase over the 21 year period.

i 1-6
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3 technology developed tn the late lg7O*s will not begin to ful]y tmpect

exposedcommunitiesuntilthe lateIggO's.

DemographlcForecasts

Housing,populatlonand otherdemographicpatternsaroundairport

communitieshavenot remainedstaticin the past, norare theyexpectedto

remainso in the future. For example,many communities(definedby noise

contourbands)experienceddifferentgrowthrates forpopulationend resi-

dentialunits duringthe 1970's. Theseand other changesare capturedby

updatingselecteddemographicvariablesbased prlmarl]yon growthrates for

population and households. Exposure parameters selected for detailed

analyslsin this technicalsupplementere: (I) populatlon;(2) area;

(3) residences;and (4) programcost.

RepresentativeA!rpor_Proyram Costing

Estimates of the four previously mentioned exposure parameters

were developed from data for selected noise contour bands. Estimates a

population, area and residences were obtained from computer program outputs

describedIn ChaptersIll and IV. Representativeairportprogramcosting

was performedby multlplylngthe averagecost of soundproofingor relocating

a residential untt by the number of those units in a given noise contour
bend,

Noise Abatement Pltqht Procedures

Aircraftare capableof usinga varietyof safedeparturepro-

cedures,each of _hlchgeneratesdifferentnoiselevelsand differentairport-

environs noise exposure patterns. The three take-off procedures assessed
in this study are:

e AC 92-39(reconmendedby the FAA in Advisory

Ctrcular gl-3g)

!_ m ALPA/N_AMax (recommendedby the AirlinePllots

Association, or ALPA)
i

• ALPA/NWAMin (also recommendedby the ALPA),

I-7



SCENARIO DESCRIPTION AND PROGRAM IMPACT

An airportproprietorhas availablea numberof optionsand

perspectivesfrom which to addressthe alrport-communitynoise exposure

problem. Theseare assessedin ChapterV by means of scenarioswhich are

developedby varyingthe factorswhich stronglyinfluencethe extentof

airportnoiseexposure. Ameasure of the effectivenessof noiseabatement

optionsis gainedthrougha comparisonof exposurelevelsassociatedwith

variousfleetforecastyears.

LandUse Control

A major problemfac@dby many air carrierairportsis the en-

'croachmentof non-compatibleresidentialdevelopmentIntoareasadversely

impactedby airportnoise. Benefitswhich might otherwiseaccruefrom

noiseabatementactionsoftenare more thanoffsetby populationor resi-

dentialgrowth. The table below summarizes the benefits of aggressive noise

compatibility planning and lmpl_nentatton on noise exposure levels associated

wlth the year 2000 air carrier operations,

'" Year 20GO"Po_ulatton (in
thousands) byLA n d8 Contour

Land Use Control Implications 65 to 75 75;, Total

Unrestricted Population Growth 3,489 139 3,629
NoGrowth After 1990 2,766 11g 2,885

NoGrowth After 1979 2,185 101 2,287

A mea'-',ureof the opportunity lost by not instituting effective land use

controlis that absentsuchcontrol,normalpopulationgrowthbetwemnyears

ig7gand 2000 wouldexposean additional1.4 millionpeopleto adverse

noise levels. The exposurenumberspresentedhereand elsewherein Chapter

V are derivedfroma data base (seeChepterIll)which'doesnot consider

actuelairportrunwaysand flighttracks. Accordingly,while presentation

of ectualvaluestendsto providea pointof referenceto quantifythe

airportnoise problem,more importanceis the relativechangein these

valuesas variousnoisecontroloptionsare considered. For example,land

use controlin years1979and IggDwould reducepopulationexposureby 63

and 79 percent,respectively.
I-8



A),te_native.,F_!,_ht Procedures

Unlike the abatement measuressummarized earlier, use of alternative

flight procedures does not offer the opportunity for generally unifom im-

provements in airport-environs noise levels. Rather, they tend to shift the

locus and intensity of impacts between areas. For example, when considering
the current fleet mix, the ALPA/NWAprocedures may reduce total noise ex-

posure as measuredby people exposed to levels greater than Ldn 65 dB but
they also increase exposure levels in areas closer to the airport already

experiencing the moat intense impact, The converse Is the case for the

AC 91-39 takeoff procedures. By the year 2000 with higher by-pass ratio

engines the later procedure reduces exposure levels in absolute as well as

relative terms, as shownin the table below.

An airline working with the airport proprietor might consider

employing the ALPA/NWAMin or Max procedure for low bypass ratio engined

aircraft and the AC 92-39 procedure for aircraft with high bypass ratio

engines.

Priortt_ Runwaysand Curved Flight Tracks

The baseline computer runs employed for thts report were made

using an equal distribution of operations on all runways suitable for these

operations. However, special studies have been made to estimate the reduc-

tion in numberof people impacted by aircraft noise and of cost of sound-

proofing,and relocation whenaircraft use runways and ground tracks which

route them over the most sparsely papule.ted areas. The priority rating of

runways and ground tracks is based on population within the Ldn 65 dB contour.
The first priority runway is used at al1 times when the wind limits permit,

i.e., all headwinds and up to 5 knots tail winds end up to 15 knots cross

winds. The secondtakes what it can of that remaining time with the same

limits. Turns are made in flight to avoid populated areas at FAAlimited

bank angles when the aircraft has achieved the FAAprescribed altitude and
airspeed.

In general, significant reductions in noise impact can be made

most airports using these procedures. This report presents data for (1)

straight in and out ground tracks and equal distributions of operations

on appropriate runways and (2) priority runways and curved ground tracks.
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It was not possiblewithinthe scope of this study to obtainthe actual

runwaydistributionsof operationsand the actualgroundtracksused at each

airportstudies. Thus, the benefitsshown are from an arbitrarybaselineto

an optimumoperatingprocedure.

A comparisonof the effectof alternativeairportproceduresis

providedbelow=

PopulationExposedto Greater

than Ldn 65 dB (t,O00's.)
FleetYear Straight Curved

1979 7,553 3,0t4

1990 4,376 1,756

2000 2,287 834

The above estimates are on based on the forecast experience of the four

Rports. To forecast experience of an enlarged group of 10 airports

indicates a potential population noise exposure of 50 percent when con-
sidering straightflighttracksand even runwaydistributionwith curved

flight tracks and prlorityrunways.

ExpandedSoundprooftn9 Zone

. It is recognized that the pattern for the development of com-

patibility in e practicalmannermay differfrom one airportto the next.

The noiseexposurelevel (Ldn)at which the strategyfor developingcom-

patibilityshiftsfrom soundproofingto relocation,for example,may be

moved upwardfor apartmenthouses,or houseswith essentiallyno outside

groundswithgardensand playor livingspace,as comparedwith houseswith

Suchoutdooramenitles. Thus,in someareaswith essentiallyno indoor

living,peoplecan be protectedfromoutdoorLdn levelsof 80 or higherif

their residencesare soundproofedto indoorlevelsof Ldn 4S dB or lower.

ThereIs also the practicalproblemof overallcost for the

developmentof compatibility.If the area fromwhich residentsare being

removedis to be convertedto industrialor some other compatibleuse, there
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Is the questionof the amoutnof landvacatedper dollarcostto the project.

The landarea vacatedby apar_ent dwellersor dense housingareasis small

compared'with single family houses with lawns, gardens, etc. For thts

reasonand becausethe per unitcost of soundproofingof apartmentis less

thanfor singlefamilyhouses,the cost of relocatingfamillersfromapart-

mentscomparedwith soundproofingis much higherthanfor slngle-famllyhouses

withgrounds.

Thereis also the importantquestionof the desiresof the people

livingin highnoiseexposureareas. In somecases,segmentso? the exposed

populationare seriouslydisturbedby the nolse but inltiallydon'twant to

relocate. However,after theirneighborshavemoved they don'twant to stay

in o partiallydesertedarea. The developmentof practlcalplansto meet

the needsof each localsituationmust be made at the locallevelwithall

elementsof the local situationinvolvedin the planning. For the above

reasons the costs for soundproofing and relocation have been determined for:

e Class A -- Soundproofing increases of Ldn 65 to 75 dB

and removal in areas above Ldn 75 dB

e Case G -- Soundproofing in areas of Ldn 65 to 80 dB

and removal _n areas above Ldn BOdB.

.. The costs are developed for both A and B recognizing that at some

: airports(suchas LaGuardla)the soundproofingmay be used evenabove

: Ldn 80 dD and at other airports there may be no soundproofing above 75 Ldn.
Of course,by the year 2000 therewill be manyairportsin the categories

ii studied where Chore wtll be no areas above Ldn 75 dB.

_. RELOCATIONCOSTINGPROCEDURES

ChapterVl describesthe frameworkfromwhlch the relocationcosts

were developed. The type of assistancewhich may be offeredIn a given

relocatlon/soundproofingprogramis modeledafter the requirementsof the
!!

UniformRelocationAssistanceand Real PropertyAcquisitionPoliciesAct of
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1970. The framework begins with an overview of the applicability and

requirements of this Act. Next a set of relocation cases is defined end a

procedure to esttmate the frequency of each case is set forth. Ftnelly,

costs associated with each program element covered by the cases ere pre-
sented.
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II. SOUNDPROOFING/RELOCATIONPROGRAM

ISSUEANALYSIS

The airportsoundproofing/relocatlonprogramdiscussedin this study

iS proposedto completethe achievementof compatlbilityafter all practical

airportnoiseabatementactionshavebeen taken underFAA's Part 150

(ReferenceI). Affectedresidentsare definedin this chapteras those living

in the areaswhich will be exposedto airportnoise levelsin excessof Ldn

65 dg in theyear 2000. (SeeChapterV forquantificationof affected

populationa_d raeasureswhich can minimizealrport-communitynoiseexposure.)

The carryingout of this objectiveimpliesthat fairlydetailedplans

mustbe developedspecificto each airport, However,before such detailed

planningcan commence,It is necessaryto considera numberof issueswhich

may have a substantialimpacton the contentof theplan finallyproducedand

on the probabilityof its successfulimplementation.

Someof the issuesthat couldbe raisedby the attemptto plan and

implementa soundproofing/relocationprogramare discussedin thischapter.

The llstis fairlycomplete,since if an issueis not raised,it may prove to

be an unexpectedimpedimentto programimplementationat a laterdate, The

discussionof each issueof necessityis general,since specificairportsare

not consideredat thistime.

i !
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It is not sufficientsimplyto raise issues,but to suggest

alternative means for resolving the issues. The means selected will be an

element of the plan for a particular airport. Means for the resolution of

issues must be equitable for all parties involved, They must also be

politically, economically and socially realistic.

FRAMEOF REFERENCE

It is necessary to consider the general framework within which the
program will be conducted. Once the issues associated with the establishment

of this framework have been brought to light, a great manysubsidiary issues

will becomeapparent. Therefore the initial set of issues are those dealing

with specific program objectives, the principal protagonists in program

planningand implementation,the legal frameworkwithinwhich theymust act

and the relationshipof the goalsof the programto the goalsof the airport

_d the communityin general.

Havingestablishedthisgeneralframework,it was possibleto proceed

to subsidiaryissuesin succeedingsections.

SpecificObjectivesof the PrR_ram

The Federalgovernmenthas undertakena seriesof steps to provide

reliefto residentsin the vicinityof airportswho are subjectedto excessive

noise. In promulgetingPart150, the FAA has takenan importantstep in this

directionby providingstandardizedproceduresfor individualairportsto

developa plan for noisealleviation.This Federalefforthas been amplified

to includee programfor residentialsoundproofingin sound-impactedareasor

relocationof residentswheresoundproofingis not feasible. This

soundproofing/relocationstudy is a step towardachievingthe general

objectiveof providingnoisereliefto affectedresidents.

This generalobjectivemust be translatedintoa seriesof specific

objectivesthatwill guideimplementationby an airportof the

soundproofing/relocationprogram. These specificobjectivesmust recognize
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the legitimate needs and responsibilities of the va}'iousparties concerned

with an airport'soperationand development. Implementationof the program

will be expedited, as pointed out in the PAA Advisory Circular entitled

A!rport Land Use Compatibility Plannin_ (Reference 2), if all such parties

(see Table 2.1) are involved in its planning. To determine how these parties

can contributeto the planningprocess,it is usefulto examinetheir specific

objectives. The essentialelementof the planningprocessthen is the

integration and reconciliation of the frequently conflicting objectives of the

individual parties.

In a]l cases, an interested party is assumed to have the particular

objective of minimizing his contribution to the cost of the program. Thus,

the objectivesdiscussedbelow exist in additionto the coe_minimization

objective. Cost as an issue is discussedin a followingsection.

The airportproprietor(i.e.a city,county,authority,board,etc.),

as operatorand owner,providesair serviceto the communityat a profit,or

withina specificbudget. The proprieterwill be primarilyresponsiblefor

planningand implementingthe program,with the assistanceof variousagencies

and governmentalbodies. Exerciseof this responsibilitymust be within an

establishedlegalframeworkwith respectto noise. Generally,the proprietor

has the power to selectan airportsite,acquireland,promotecompatibleland

use, and controlairportdesign,schedulingand operations. Limitationson

this powerare subjectto constitutionalprohibitionsagainstthe creationof

an undueburdenon interstateand foreigncommerce,unjustdiscriminationand

interferencewith activitiespre-emptedby the Federalgovernment(i.e.,FAA

responsibilityover safetyand airspacemanagement).This pivotalrole of the

airportproprietorderivesin part from the mentionedresponsibility.Perhaps

equallyimportant,however,is the fact that the proprietoris closestto the

noise problem,with the best understandingof both localconditions,needs and

desires,and the requirementsof air carriersand othersthatuse the

airport,
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TABLE 2.1
PARTIESINVOLVEDINPLANNING/

I_PLEMENTINGA SOUNDPROOFING/RELOCATION
PROGRAM

I. AirportProprietor

2. FederalAviationAdministration

• GeneralNationalAviationSystemResponsibilities(e.g.,
developmentactivities,fundingsource)

3. AirportUsers

• Customers

TravelingPublic(businessand leisure)

CargoShippers

• AircraftOperators

- Air CarrierAirlines

CargoCarriers

- Military

- GeneralAviation

• AIrllnePilots

4. AirportC_Tmunlties

• PrivateSector(business)

• • AffectedResidents

• Non-AffectedResidents

6. GovernmentalBodies

• Munlclpal (local)

• County

• State

• Regional

5, OtherAirports(competitors)
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The specificobjectivesof the proprietorin undertakinga

soundproofing/relocationprogramare:

• To avoidnoisedamageclaims

• To providespace and climateconduciveto airportexpansion

• To avoidcurfewsand capacitylimitations.

The first objectiveis probablythe most significantfrom his viewpoint.

Courts haveheld thatnoise impactedhomeownerscan legallycollectfor

damages(andcollectagain aftera statedperiod). PerhapsJust as important,

the programis envisionedas a major toolwhich,whenused in conjunctionwith

other noise abatementoptions,would improvethe imageof the airportin the

community. This in turn would helpreducecommunityobjectionsto airport

expansionactivitieswhetherthey involvedphysicalexpansionof runwaysor

actionsenablingan expandednumberof aircraftdepartures.Obtainingspace

for expansioncan be usedas a rationalefor undertakingthe program.

Expansionis needed to allowairporttrafficto growwith the comunlty.

Finally,the impositionof curfewsand similarmeasuresobviouslywould lessen

the airport'sincomeand provisionof serviceand thusis to be avoidedif

possible.

The FAA in its roleof providingair trafficcontroland management

of navigableairspacehas the objectivesof insuringthe expeditiousflow of

traffic,and insuringthe safetyof passengersand personson the ground. The

basic natlo_alpoliciesintendedto guide FAA include:

• Regulationof air commercein a mannerto best promoteits

developmentand safety

• Promotion,encouragementand developmentoF civilaeronautics

• Controlof navigableairspaceand the regulationof both civil

and m111taryoperationsthereinin the interestof safetyand

efficiency

• Developmentand operationof a commonsystemof air traffic

. controland navigation.
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Asidefrom operationalchangesto reducenoise,a soundproofing/relocation

program as such may have an impact on the traffic control function of FAA by

improving take-off and landing safety. This improved safety results from the

removing of residences from under the landing approach path. As monitors of

Airport Development Aid Program (ADAP) funds, FAA has the objective of

dispensing these funds where they contribute the moot to the development of

the National Aviation System. The FAA also provides financial and technical.

assistance to airport proprietors for noise reduction planning and abatement

activities, consistent with the highest standards of safety.

The airport's customers (i,e., the traveling public and cargo

shippers) have an interest in airport noise control as it may affect the

service offered. One suspects the average passenger almost never thinks of

the noise his travel may impose on persons on the ground. Airport users

(i.e., air carrier airlines, cargo carriers, etc.), however, are most

certainly aware of the noise problem. Their objective is to continue to

operate at their current level, or to increase their level of operations.

Recognizing that e severe noise problem may curtail their operations, they may

supporta soundproofing/relocationprogram. In fact, a programmay be more

acceptable than alternatives such as curfews and capacity limitations. Both

customersand userswould havea heightenedinterestin the programif

required to fund the effort in whole or in part. Realization of the economic

impact would depend on the funding level and mechanism employed as well as the

relative allocation among the groups. For example, landing fees would

directlyimpactthe airlines,who couldpass all or portionsof the costs to

customers in terms of higher ticket and air'cargo rates. Interest among

customers would not be as great here as under a funding mechanism calling for

specific noise charges as a line item on each ticket or tariff.

The objective of airline pilots is to approach_ land, take-off and

climb-outwith the minimumdifficultyend In.thesafestmanner. Special

flightproceduresare feltby some to hinderattainmentof theseobjectives.

Hence, if a choice had to be made, airline pilots may prefer a soundproofing/

relocation program over special flight procedures. It is recognized that the

FAA has ulitmate authority over safety; alternative flight procedures which
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adversely affect air safety would not be allowed. However, the opinions of

airline pilots are well integrated into the FAA decision-making process and

their cooperation or even encouragement would no doubt increase a proposed

program's acceptability.

When discussing the objectives of airport communities, it is

necessary to distinguish residents and businesses as a group and local

governmental bodies as another group. Businesses, or the private sector in

general, as represented by Chambers of Commerce or similar groups, are almost

always in favor of high levels of operations at the local airport, and also in

favor of physical expansion when there is a need to increase this level. They

feel that good air service is good for local business. They tend to oppose

curfews, capacity limitations and similar measures. To gain land for

expansion and to eliminate the need for curfews, etc. they probably would

favor a program if necessary.

Residents in affected areas logically might be expected to be in

favor of a soundproofing/relocatlonprogram. However,experiencewith

voluntary relocation programs has shown that only limited acceptance of

relocation offers can be expected. Relocation thus becomes a desirable option

when it is someone else's home or neighborhood to be affected. Strong

neighborhoodties are the apparentcauseof thisreluctance.Hence the

objectiveof manyaffectedresidentsis to "stayput". Note thatopposition

from residentsinnon-affectedareas can be expectedif they are askedto pay

part of the .program'scost throughincreasedtaxes.

At the municipalor countygovernmentlevel,a largenumberof

possibleobjectivescan be listed. These can be discussedroughlyin orderof

activityrequired. At the lowestlevel,the objectivecould be to maintain

neighborhoodintegrity. Massiverelocationcould,in effect,destroya

neighborhoodwith a strongreligiousor ethniccomponent. Thiswould leadto

oppositionto carryingout the relocationpartof the program(butperhapsnot

the soundproofingpart). Relocationalso couldpossiblydisruptthe carefully

balancedlocal politicalstructurethatmay existin some cities. In these

cases,the objectiveof the localgovernmentmightbe to opposethe relocation

part of the program. Relocation,and its attendenterosionof local tax

bases,would certainlymeetwith stronggovernmentalopposition.
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In some cases,there may be a few residencesin a noise impacted

regionthat are scatteredamong industriesor otherbuildings. Since these

industrialland uses are probablynoise compatible,a relocationprogramwould

involveonly removingthe isolatedresidentialstructures.Thus, if the

objectiveis to make the area noisecompatible,the relocationeffortinvolved

would be minimal.

Aside from these somewhatminimumeffortprograms,a localgovernment

may haveobjectivesthatrequirecompleteclearanceof the impactedarea.

Such o_ectives might be:

• To obtainland for publicfacilitiessuch as parks,sewage

treatmentplants,water resevoirs,etc.

• To providelandfor airportexpansion

• To redevelopthe areafor a higheruse to increasethe tax base

• To eliminatea blightedareato reducecrime and the costof

publicservices.

These objectivesare not mutuallyexclusive. Further,whetheracquiredland

can be adaptedto so-calledhigheruses remainsquestionable,particularlyif

it is to be accomplishedon a major scale.

The describedobjectivesof the local governmentreflectthe broad

responsibilitiesover the "bodypolitic". However,an actionthatmight favor

the communityat largemay leadto resistancefrom specificindividualsor

businesses.Furthermore,residentsin a high noise impactareaare often

extremelyvocal in expressingtheir annoyanceto communityleaders,but at the

same time (as mentioned)may Just as vehementlyopposerelocation. A careful

balancingof individualversuscommunity-wideinterestsis thus necessary.

The objectiveof stategovernmentsin undertakinga programin some

cases are similarto those of localgovernments. In addition,certainunique

objectivesapply at the state level. The similarobjectivesinclude:
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• To providebetterair service

• To avoidcurfews,etc.

• ?o obtain land for public facilities

• To providefor airportexpansion

• To redevelopthe area

• To eliminatea blightedarea.

The uniqueobjectivesapplicableto the statecase are:

• To undertakeprogramsthat localgovernmentswill not undertake

for socialor politicalreasons

• To assurea betterfinancialbase for the program

• To ease the localtax burden.

The firstof these recognizes that a state governmentcan overcome

localoppositionto a programstalledby localgovernmentobjectionsof the

typementionedabove. The secondand third recognizethat the financial

resourcesof the stateare greaterthanthoseof localgovernments.

A regionalgroupof statesmay undertakea programwiththe objective

of accomplishinga neededprogramwherethe impactedarea liesin more than

one state (e.g.,Cincinnati,Philadelphia,Omaha). Also, sucha groupingmac/

: be desirableto assurethatfees or taxes in one stateto pay for the program

;=_ do not diverttrafficto an airportin a neighboringstate.

As with any major new program,initialoppositionmay in large

_i measurebe based on fearswhich laterprove to be unfounded. The relative

_ costs and benefits,on an individualand collectivebasis,may not be readily

apparent. Effectiveplanningand earlyand open communityinvolvementis thus
_r

considered a necessary programelement.
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Role of Noise Measurement

Applicabilityof, and eligibilityfor, a relocation/soundproofing

program is most reasonably determined on the basis of noise exposure levels.

Consequently, the definition of contours of constant noise exposure has great

importance. The primary tool for this process is the use of airport noise

prediction programs. The accuracy of noise exposure calculation procedures

is, therefore, of concern.

Assuming that contour lines are precisely and accurately determined,

using procedures specified in the FAA regulation Part 150, the larger question

-- as to how this informationis to be applied-- shouldbe considered.The

precise contour lines can not be implemented as rigorous boundaries for

program action since they would split communitiest neighborhoods, blocks and

even individual structures and dwellings. Thus, the contours would have to be

flexibly applied with a considerable degree of judgement. This Judgement must

be primarily based upon land use planning and economic and political

considerations. Consequently, the technical benefits derived from

measurementsare unnecessarysinceapproximationsprovidedby computer

prediction programs are a sufficient basis for program decision-making. These

considerations are addressed below.

SOUNDPROOFINGCONSIDERATIONS

•Thereare a numberof issuesspecificallyrelatedto the

soundproofingcomponentof the program. In generalthese issuescan be

classifiedas technicaland programmatic.Technicalissuesinvolvestandards,

specifications,qualitycontrol,ventilationand similaritems. Programmatic

issuesinvolvemainly legal and cost questions. Obtaininga waiverof damage

liabilityin exchangefor soundproofingisan exampleof a legal issue. The

questionof cost sharingby residentsis an exampleof a cost issue.

InstallationSpecifications

The specificbuildingmodificationsrequiredto achievean acceptable

interiornoise level (definedas Ldn 45 dB) are stronglyinfluencedby the
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constructioncharacteristicsof the dwellingand its stateof repair. The

constructionpatternsvary considerablyamong geographicregions,but are

fairlyuniformwithina region. ChapterIV of thisreportdescribeseleven

regionswith fairlyhomogeneousconstructionpatternsand presentsaverage

costsof soundproofingaveragedwellingunits withineach region. Although

soundproofingmodificationswill vary,they can generallybe groupedby

outdoornoise levelas fo]Icws:

• Ldn G5 to 70 dB -- sealingleaks end improving

weatherstripping

• Ldn 70 to 75 dB -- as above,plus installationof storm

windows,stormdoors and roof insulation(wherenecessary)

• Ldn 75 to BO dB -- as above,plusmodifyingwalls to add
insulation(wherenecessary).

The applicationof thesecontrolswillvarywith individualroomsdepending

uponroomfeatures (numberand types of doors)as well as the building

construction(t3peof exteriorwails and roof) and condition(presenceand

conditionof weatherstripping)such thatroom noisereductionsof 0-5 dB, 5-i0

dB and 10-15d8, respectivelyfor the exposurerangesmentionedabove,willbe

required.

A catalogueof specificnoisecontrolmodificationscan be developed

which definesthe requiredfeaturesto achievet_e desiredinteriornoise

levelsas a functionof the exteriornoise leveland buildingelementtypeand

its constructionand condition. Thesemodificationscould be selectedwhena

givennoisepath is determinedto requireincreasedattenuation.Contractor

hiringand cost estimationcan be performedafteridentifyingthe numbersof

eachspecificmodificationrequiredto soundproofsome given numberof

iii buildings.

_'i A specialproblemcould occurwhen the dwelllngis fairlyrundown.

Herethere are llkelyto be many cracksand gaps (somequite large)which

provideleakagepathsfor exteriornoise. An extensivedegreeof
:i
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refurbishmentwould be neededto achievethe desiredsound attenuation.

Furthermore, the dwelling is likely to have numerous building code violations

which would have to be corrected before a construction permit is granted. All

of these factorsadd substantiallyto soundproofingcosts,which may in

certaininstancesbe prohibitivelyexpensive, In suchcases,consideration

mightbe given to relocatingthe affectedresidentsas an option to

soundproofing.A blightedneighborhoodwouldcontainmany such dwellingsand

piecemealrelocationwould generateproblems,discussedelsewhere,associated

with a checkerboardhousingpattern. A furtheroptionwould thus be the

wholesalerelocationof the blightedneighborhood.

Provision For Variations

Considerablevariationsare likelyto existfrom dwellingto dwelling

withrespectto not only constructionfeaturesand structuralconditionbut

alsothe presenceof owner modificationssuchas enclosedporchesand large

dormers. Three generalapproachesexistwhich can be used in specifyingthe

soundproofingmodifications_

• Uniforminstallationof treatmentsregardlessof

dwelling-specificcharacteristics

• Installationof treatmentsbaseduponvisualinspectionof each

dwelling

• Installationof treatmentsbaseduponacousticaltestingof each

dwelling(withor withoutretestingafterinstallation),

The first approachdescribedwouldbe the simplestto implement.

However,somedwellingsmay be given unnecessarynoisecontrolsand others

insufficientfeatures. The lastapproachconformsto the more standardnoise

controlengineeringpracticeof identifyingand quantifyingnoise paths. It

definespreciselythe featureswhich willbe requiredfor each dwelling.

However,thisapproachhas the disadvantageof considerabletestingcost. The

secondapproachis perhapsa compromisebetweenthe others, It providessome

degreeof "tuning"of the featuresto eachstructurewithmoderateprogram
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cost for inspection.However,thisapproachwouldnot be sensitiveto the

Isolationof small sound leakswhich could substantiallynullifythe benefits

of high noise reductioninstallations.Visual inspection--perhaps in

conjunctionwith somesort of post-modificationperformanceverification--is

probably the most cost-effective procedure. (See discussion below on

soundproofingperformanceverification.)

Another type of variance could arise when the homeowner or land]ord

wants to take advantage of a proposed soundproofing effort to install special

featuresto enhancethe enjoymentof the unitand increaseits value. If

walls are to be modified, for example, upgraded electrical wiring or special

wall finishes may be desirable. Another example would be upgraded duct work

as a predicate for installation of a central air conditioning system.

Consideration of owner-suggested variances could increase program

costs,especiallyif it preventedadoptionof the uniforminstallation

technique. On the otherhand, it wouldhelp encouragevoluntaryor even

activeprogramparticipation.

Ventilation and Air Conditionin_ Options

The exchangeof air insidebuildingswith freshoutsideair is a

naturaland necessaryprocess. It is necessaryin orderto rid buildingsof

air with a high densityof carbondioxideand to clear the air of contaminates

(such as smokefrom cigarettes,cookingand heatingby-productsand dust).

Currentresidentialbuildingsin the U.S. typicallyhave air infiltration

rates of one to two air changesper hour. The minimumspecifiedby the

American Societyof Heating,Refrigerationand Air ConditioningEngineers

(ASHRAE)is one air changeper hour - with greaterexchangerates in areasof

heavy smoking.

From an enery conservationpointof view, reducedair infiltration

rates are desirable. Homes havebeen builtwith rates as low as I/4 air

changeper houralthoughat low infiltrationrates problemsof aestheticsand

health become significant. The problems include increased odors from human
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activities,increasedhumidityand increasedchemicaland radiation

contamination,suchas formaldehydeand radon gas emittedFromthe building

materials(particularly,masonaryproducts). The radongas,RN 222, is a

decay productreleasednaturallyby traceamountsof uraniumin rockand

soil. The amountthataccumulatesindoorsis minimizedas air is rapidly

interchangedwithfreshoutdoorsair. Radon-richair in uraniummines is

known to cause lungcancerand is consideredby someto be a potentially

significanthazardin energyefficienthomes (Reference3). In the contextof

the sound-prooflngprogram,provisionof ventilationwould be required

althoughthe absolutequantityof ventilationshouldbe the minimumnecessary

for comfort,aestheticsand health.

The mosteffectiveway to ventilatesoundproofedhomes is by means of

a centralforced-elfsystem. The use of centralair ventilationcan be

readilyadaptedto centralair conditioning.The costfor the additionof air

conditioning in soundproofed dwellings has been estimated as $400 to $2600 for

singlefamllybuiIdlngsand approximately$400 per residencefor multiple

family structures(Reference4). Where centralair conditioningdoes not

alreadyexist In a structureto be soundproofed,its installationcouldbe at

the buildingowner'soptionand cost. The use of centralair conditioning

does havethe benefitof eliminatingthe need for acousticallybafflingany

existingwindowor wallmountedair conditionerunits. In these casescredits

could be providedbuildingownersfor any savingsobtainedfromnot baffling

room air conditionerunits.

Soundprooflng PerformanceVerlf_catlon

After soundproofingtreatmentshave been Installed,verification

measurementsare desirableto evaluatethe effectivenessof soundproofing

modificationsinstalledafter onlya visualinspection,to identify

performancedeficienciesresultlngfrom incompetentor dishonestcontracting,

or to evaluatethe adequacyof Installedtreatmentswheredwelling-specific

features suchas enclosedporchesand large dormersexist. These performance

verificationsmighttake any of threeforms:

• Indooraircraftnoise monitoring
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• Exteriorbuildingwall noise reductionmeasurement

• Acousticleaklocation.

Interiornoisemonitoringhas the benefitof evaluatingthe actual

performanceof the structurein obtainingthe desiredperformancegoal.

However,its implementationincludesmany of the dlfflcultiesInvolvedIn

outdoornoisemonitoring,suchas those relatedto sampling(seeprevious

discussionan the roleof noisemeasurement). Indoormeasurementpresents

additionaldifficultiesrelatedto the selectionof appropriatemeasurement

1ocationswithinthe dwellingand the effectsof backgroundnoisegenerated

withinthe dwelling(whichcouldoftenexceedthat due toexteriornoise

sources), Furthermore,indoormonitoringwould intrudeupon the occupantsof

occupieddwellingsalthoughthis may be minimizedby measuringa very llmited

sample. (Thislimitedsamplemight consistof perhaps10-15flyovers,

preferablyof noisieraircrafttypes,recordedas singleevent, soundexposure

levels.)

The evaluationof buildingwall noisereductionperformanceinvolves

the measurementof soundlevelsboth insideandoutsidethe building

structure. It eliminatesthe difficultiesrelatedto samplingand background

noisewhichexist for monitoring. However,existinganddraftmeasurement

proceduresdevelopedby the InternationalStandardOrganization(150)and the

A_erlcanSocietyfor Testingand Material(ASTM)are not widelyusedand have

poor repeataOility.Significantproblemsrelatedto theirimplementation

arisefrom the variableeffectsof soundabsorptionin the interiorrooms as

well as the Iocatlonof interiorroom measurementpositinns. Additional

practicalproblemsinvolvethe locatingof testnoise sources(primarily

loudspeakers)end exteriormicrophones-- partlcularlywithrespectto

high-risestructures,Actualaircraftflyoverscould be used as the sourceof

ii_ noise but measurementerrorswouldbe causedby uncertalntitiesIn the

exteriornoisemeasurementand variabilityof aircraftfllghttracks. The

aircraftf]yoverapproachhas been implementedin a well controlledsituation

with good correlationwiththe loudspeakernoisesourcemeasurements

_ (Reference5).
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Leak detectionhas the advantageof simplicityof bothprocedureand

required equipment and has even been proposed as am eans of detecting air

infiltration openings in buildings for energy conservation. Equipment

required for such a verification method would involve simple noise sources

such as an inexpensive loud speaker and cassette recorder, and elementary

sound detecting devices such as a plastic headset of the kind provided to

airline passengers. Tills method would be unaffected by many of the drawbacks

of the above procedures but does not provide a quantitative evaluation of

structural performance and is not suitable for evaluating performance

deficiencies of large distributed surfaces such as windows.

All performance verification methods discussed above have inherent

disadvantages. Consequently, the requirement for a post-modification

verification is best met by the use of visual inspections as a primary quality

control technique. Where deficiencies are suspected but not visually

determinable,limitedinteriornoisemonitoringand/orleakdetection

techniques are most suitable.

Noise Liability Waiver

One goal of the soundproofing program is to improve the welfare of

the affected population. Another goal is to protect the airport against the

threat of adverse noise suits. To better understand the Implications of

airport noise litigation, it is useful to briefly relate the general theories

under which .noise damages have been assessed.

Noise Liability Theories. The first, and most traditionally applied,

theory is inverse condemnation which is broadly defined as the deprivation of

private property oy a party or agency without Just compensation. The basis

for the theory is that a property owner suffers a diminution in the market

value of the property as a direct result of airport noise which causes a

substantial interference with the use and enjoyment of the property. Loss of

use and enjoymentof land wouldconstitutea takingof propertyand, absent

compensation,would violatethe fifthamendmentof the Constitution.

Applicationof thisgeneraltheoryvariessignificantlyamongJurisdictions.

Whethera particularpartywouldbe able to sustainthe burdenof proofof
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showingthat airportnoise was the proximatecauseof reducedpropertyvalues

would depend on the facts invo]ved. The sameholds true for the amountof

damageswhich mightbe awarded, It is importantto note, however,that such

awardsgenerallywouldbe lump-sumpaymentsand apply.exclusivelyto property

damages.

Damagesunderthe nuisancetheory,however,may entailcontinuing

liabilityon the partof the airportproprietor.Generallydefined,nuisance

is that which annoysor disturbsone in possessionof his property,rendering

its ordinaryuse or occupationphysicallyuncomfortableto him. Nuisance

cases arise as a matterof "equity"wherein the courtsbalancethe interests

inyolved. This a11ewsdistinguishingbetweendisturbanceswhich are

inconsequential,thosethat are offensiveon]y to hypersensitiveindividuals

and those that affectordinaryc_fort as definedby the customsof a

comT_nity, Thus, a nuisancemay exist even in situationswhere some people

are hardenedto the discomfortPut a normalpersonwould stillbe adversely

affected. Furthermore,nuisanceneed not arise out of a negligentact or

conduct. Sometimesan activityis a nuisanceper so, withoutregardtc the

care with which it is conductedor the circumstancesunder whiGh it exists,

Upon a findingof a nuisance,the courtsmay grant a singleawardfor

past and prospectivedamages,or entertainsuccessiveactionsfor a continuing

nuisance. A case inpoint is GreaterWestchesterHomeownersv, Cit_ of Los

AnEeles,B ERC 1406(Cal.Super.Ct. 197S),off'd,GreaterWestchester

Homeowners_ssociatianv. Cit_ of Los Angeles,14 _RC 1074 (Cal,Sup. Ct.

197g). The lower courtnoted that the decisionallaw ".,.indicatesthata

lossto the homeownersof the use and enjoymentof his home whichresults in

his annoyance,discomfort,mentalor emotionaldistressis a compensable

:_ injuryinsofar as ,,.nuisanceis concerned". Specificallyrejectedby the

courtwas the arguementthat affectedresidentsassumedthe risk of noise by

movinginto the areaafter the institutionof jet operationsat the airport.

Accordingly,41 plaintiffswere awardeddamagesin the aggregatesum of

$85,000plus attorneyfees.* Since airportnoise was expectedto continueto
)

L

*The plaintiffsalso broughtsuitfor propertydamagesunder the theoryof
:' inversecondemnation,award for which was not the subjectof the referenced
C

litigation.
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be a nuisance,the court Furthernoted that "the awardsto thoseplaintiffs

will not constitutea bar to futureclaimsby these plaintiffsagainstthe

defendentcityfor the continuingemotionaland mentaldistresscausedby the

continuingnuisanceof noise fromJet aircraft."

The courtwent on to note severalalternativeswhich thecity might

considerin relievingitselffrom continuingnuisanceliability. These are:

• Reduction in the Jet aircraft decibel ]evel

• Acquisitionof homesthroughvoluntaryagreementsor through

directcondemnationactions

• Soundproofing of residential properties.

Althoughnot bindingon the dispositionof the case, the court "unequivocally

and unhestitantly"suggestedthat homeownersought nut to be forcedto llvein

a situationof beingsubjectedto Jet aircraftnoise nuisanceand then

periodicallysuing the city ofLos Angeles for damages.

Liabi1_txWaiver. Given the distinctionbetweeninversecondemnation

(lump-sum, property damage) and nuisance (continuing, personal injury

damages),the utilityof a liabilitywaivermay be addressedundereach theory

seriatum.

The measureof damageof inversecondemnationis the reductionin

propertyvaluesattributableto airportnoise. A generalmeasure is provided

by Nelson (Reference 6) whose studies suggested a noise discount of about 0.5

percentper decibel. A home in a Ldn 65 to 70 dB contourwould thus
experiencea 2.5 percentreductionin propertyvalue,t Similarly,the

*Assumesa comparisonof a dwellingsituatedin the mid-rangeof a Ldn 65 to
70 dB contouras comparedto the mld-rangeof a Ldn 80 to 55 dB contour
which _ouldbe outsidethe soundproof!n_zone. Thls measureexcludesany .i
appreciationin propertyvaluesassoclacedwith the deslrabilityoT proxlm1:y
to the airportproper- often a major employmentcenter(seeChapterVI
discussionof relocationreplacementcost).
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reductionwould be g.O and 7.5 percentfor homes in the Ldn 70 to 75 and 75
to 80 dB contours,respectively.Assumingan averagehome valueof $40,000,

this is a propertyvalue reduction(andthereforepotentialliability)of

$1,000to $3,000. These valuescomparefavorablywiththe costof

soundproofingmost homes inmost soundproofingregions. It could thus

forcefullybe arguedthat acceptanceof soundproofingassistancewould

substantiallymilitate liabilityas home valueswouldappreciateby an a_ount

closelyoffsettingany depreciationattributableto excessairportnoise.

Notwithstandingthis point,a waiverwould stillbe desirablesince

it would {I) precludewith greatercertaintydamageassessmentsand (2)

obviatethe need for often expensiveattorneysfeesassociatedwith defending

inversecondemnationsuits.

In the case of nuisance,thereis no systemmaticmeasureof potential

liabilitybecauseof the more speculativenatureof personalinjurydamages.

Impactssuch as interferencewith person-to-personcommunication,abilityto

enjoy the use of the out-of-doors portion of property, sleep and the enjoyment

of televisionare difficultto quantifyand are extremelydependentupon

localizedconditions.Adjustmentsto propertyvaluesrelatedto soundproofing

improvementswould not obviatepotentialnuisanceawardsfor past or future

personalinjury. Furthermore,while soundproofingwouldassurea quiet

environmentwithina home,the use and enjoymentof the out-of-doorswould

remain impacted.

Liabilitywaiverswould thusbe highlydesirable,if not essential,

as a pre-condltionto offeringsoundproofingassistance.

Periodof Acceptance

In some of the typesof soundproofingefforts,the residentwould

have the optionof acceptingor rejectingan offerto soundproofinghis

_: residence. If he rejectsthe offer,he may or may not be requiredto give a

noise easementto the implementingagency. In eithercase, a questionis

raisedconcerningthe program'sduration,or how longshouldthe offerto

:' soundproofremainopen? This questenimpliesthat a fixed acceptanceperiod

' shouldbe establishedbeyondwhichthe program is terminated.
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In somesoundproofingefforts,the residentmay be requiredto accept

the soundproofing offer, or if the offer is rejected, required to meet other

conditions,such as assigninga noise easementto the agency. In these

mandatorysituations,the acceptanceperiodcan be limitedto the time

requiredto contract for soundproofing or the time required to complete legal

and financialarrangements.In other soundproofingvariations,the resident

may have his home soundproofedif he chooses,or declinesoundproofingwith or

withoutconditions. In thesevoluntarycases,the acceptancetimewould

pres_ably be longerthanin the previouscases,sinceit seemsmore

compatiblewiththe characterof a voluntaryprogramto givethe residentmore

time to cometo a decision.

However,from the point of view of the agency,an extended,or

indefinite,acceptanceperiodhas two disadvantages.First,the longerthe

period,the longerthe agencymust maintainoffices,counselingcenters,

staffs,etc.to supportthe program. This continuingexpense is notjustified

after some initialperiod,since the rate of acceptanceof offerswill

probablydecreasegreatlywith time.

Long termfinancingof the programprobablyis easierto arrangeif a

good estimateof the numberof acceptancescan be obtainedearly in the

program. A shortacceptanceperiodallowsthis to be done.

A programof soundproofingbetweenthe Ldn 65 to 75 dB contouris

envisionedhere as partof a largerprogramwhich includesrelocationinside

of the Ldn 75 dB contour. The best timeperiodsfor the relocationand

soundproofingelementsof the programmay not coincide. Althoughsomepartial

reduction in administrative staff, etc. can take place at an intermediate

point in the program,someattemptto matchthe time periodsis probablymost

efficient.

Cost Sharin_

A comparisonof averageunit soundproofingcosts and propertyvalue

diminution related to alrport-generated noise was presented earlier. (A more

detailedpresentationof soundproofingcostsby structuretype,outdoorsound

level and geographic region is provided in Chapter IV.) Although comparing
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favorablywith soundproofingcosts in most instances,the diminutionvalue is

generallyless. The argumentthus cou)dbe made thatthe propertyownerwould

receivevalue in excessof potentialdamagesand he shouldbe requiredto

contribute to the cost of soundproofing, perhaps equal to the cost

differenti el.

However, sucha stanceconsidersonly the inversecondemnationtheory

and notpotentialcontinuingliabilityassociatedwiththe nuisancetheory.

While quantification of damages under the latter theory are not possible in

this study,it can be assumedthat when addedto inversecondemnation,total

damagewould at leastequal or more probab]yexceedsoundproofingcosts.

Since a liabilitywaiver is consideredan essentialprerequisitefor

acceptanceof a soundproofingoffer,a cost sharingrequirementmightwell"

thwartimplementationof the program.

Two expectionsto this generalpropositionareextant. First,if the

programis to acceptor even activelyencourageowner-specifiedvariations

which exceednominalsoundproofingrequirements,a degreeof costsharing

_ould be in order. The secondexceptionrelatesto the desireto obtain

maximumvoluntaryprogramparticipation.Here, a nominalcost sharingof 5 to

10 percentof total costsmay helpmake the propertyowner,feel he has a stake

in improvingthe qualityof lifein his residenceand inthe general

neighborhood.Nominalcost sharingcouldalsobe addedonly aftera stated

time to encourageearly,voluntaryprogramparticipation.

RELOCATIONCONSI_RATION5

There are a numberof issuesrelatedspecificallyto relocation.

These issuesarisemainlyfrom the specificobjectivesof the program. For

examp]e,i? redevelopmentis contemplatedwithinsome timeperiodto obtain

landfor industrialpurposes,then relocationwould haveto be mandatoryin

order be insurethat t_e landinvolvedwould in fact be availablefor

redevelopment.Achievementof some of the otherspecificobjectivesdiscussed

prevlous]yonly requirevoluntaryrelocation.Many relocationissuesderive

from thisbasic issue of whetherrelocationismandatoryor voluntary. An

exampleis the availabilityof affordablehousingfor relocatedresidents.

Other relocationspecificissuesare logicalboundariesfor the relocation

area, maintenanceof neighborhoods,etc.
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Maintenance of Relocation Area

Special care must be taken by the relocation agency to prevent crime

and vandalism in the relocation area. For any relocation effort, there would

be a short or long period during which homes and rental properties are being

purchasedand demolishedproducingeithercompleteor partialclearanceof the

area. Thus,duringthis interregnum,the area has a checkerboardpatternof

structuresand vacantlots. Unlesscertainstepsare taken,thispatternmay

leadto undesirableeffectson thoseresidentswho elect not to relocate.

The undersirableeffectsincludeoccupationof vacantbuildingsby

squatters,vandalism,arson,vermin,trash and,as a consequenceof these,

sharplyreducedpropertyvalues. Otherconsequencesof a piece-mealdecrease

in the generalpopulationof the areamight includea lossof neighborhood

storesand possiblya drasticcutbackof city services.

When buildingsare purchased,but not imediately demolished,

squattersalmost invariabiymove in. Consequently,confrontationsfrequently

take placewhen theymust be evictedby the authorities. Squattersare a

problemin any landclearanceproject;airportrelocationprogramswould not

be an exception. The probleminitiallyappearedat Logan,and has appearedin

Franceat Orly and Charlesde Gaulleairports(Reference7).

The obvioussolutionto the squatterproblemis promptdemolitionof

acquiredbui'Idings.This means the agencymust negotiatea demolition

contractwhich providesfor "on-call"wreckingservices. Evenif squattersdo

not move in, _pty buildingsare primetargetsfor vandalismand arson. These

are dangerousto remainingresidents,as well as to the localpoliceand fire

departments.Again promptdemolitionis the solution.

In additionto actualbuildingdemolition,it is necessaryto clear

the areacompletelyincludingfoundations,and to eliminatepossiblenesting

locationsfor vermin. Further_w)re,in the Logan case, it has been found

necessaryto do somethingactivewith the vacantpropertyin additionto the

passiveactionsof demolitionand clearance. If this is not done,vacant
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lots becometrash depositoriesor parkinglotsFor abandonedantes. Actions

that can be taken includelandscaping,use by neighborsfor vegetablegardens

and use as playgrounds.These actionshave been partof the Logan Airport

programin the NeptuneRoad area.

A problemfor which there is no simplesolutionis the loss of

neighborhoodgrocerystores,restaurants,dry cleaners,etc. Obviously,as

the populationin the area declines,such localbusinessesfine it

unprofitableto remain. This lossof neighborhoodamenitiesis particularly

hard on elderlyresidents,the ones likelynot to relocate. Perhapsa local

"shoppingbus" to otherbusinesscentersis a possiblesolution.

Another closelyrelatedproblemwithouta simplesolutlonis _he

clostng of local churches and'sxnogogues. A pub]ic sector solution probably

is not possible,

Another problem is the possible loss of a neighborhood school because

of decreasingenrollment.Here, an adjustmentin schoolbus routesis

obviously possible.

The seriousness of these last three problems is highly dependent on

localconditions. For example,in theLogan-NeptuneRoad project,the area is

effemtlvelyisolatedfromthe remainderof East Bostonby a rapid transit11ne

and a Freeway. This isolationmade neighborhoodstores,schools,etc.

partlcularlyva]uableto the residents. In contrast,in the Seattle-Tacoma

project(Reference8), no suchobviousphysicalboundaryexists. Neighborhood

facilities simply move slightly further away, but are still accessible. Also,

the two areas probablydifferin the basiccharactero? their populations.

That is, the NeptuneRoad populationIs probablymoreneighborhoodoriented

thanthe Seattle-Tacomapopulation,and thusmore dependenton neighborhood

_' facilities.

•! In summary,the relocatlonagencymast be readyto undertakecertain

actionsif the qualityof life is to be maintainedin the impactedarea for

thoseresidentswho chose to remain,or who have not yet relocated. Prompt
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demolitionof acquiredbuildingsand developmentfor constructiveneighborhood

use of vacantlots are primaryactions. In addition,the agencymust be

preparedto enhance(andpay for)city servicessuchas policeand fire

protection,schooltransportation,trash collection,etc.

Relocation Boundaries

A certainamountof flexibilityis requiredin settingthe boundaries

of a relocation area. Aside from the basic analytical and operational errors

involvedin determiningthe Ldn 75 + dB contour,thereare a numberof
social and developmenta] reasons for considering someexpansion or contraction

of the region boundedby the nominal relocation contour.

There are also basiceconomicimplicationsof a flexibilerelocation

boundary. Costs associated with the soundproofing/relocation program

components are presented in Chapter IV. For the 1979 fleet year, average

soundproofing unit costs are $1,920, comparedto $33,370 per relocated

residence.* A boundary which expands the nomtnal or primary relocation zone

would substantiallyincreasetotalprogramcost. A contractedor mixed

relocation zone would of course offer substantial cost savings. A measure of

the cost impacts of flexibtle boundaries may be gained in reference to the

Chapter V discussion of an expanded soundproofing zone. Note that this

section ass_es the relocation zone is defined by the Ldn 7B dB or greater
noise contour; as an option, the zone might also be defined by the Ldn 80 dB
or greater noise contour.

The non-economic reasons why it may be necessary to have flexibility

in settingthe boundariesfor a relocatlonregioninclude:

• The need to set the boundaryof a relocationregionat a

well.defined physical feature

*Costs are basedon totalresidentialunits,which may rangefrom a singleunit
home to individualunits in an apartmentbuildingcontaining50 or more
rental units.
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• The need to consider the social character of the regions on both

sides of a boundary

• The need to provide land for industrial projects, civic projects

or airport expansion

• The desire to eliminate blighted areas.

These fourreasonsare discussedin the followingsections.

We!.l.-OefioedFeatures as Boundaries. The boundaries of a region

should be established as closely as possible to major readily-identifiable

physical features. Examples of such features are main streets, freeways,

railroadsand waterways. This would avoid situationssuch as occur under

Germanrelocationlaw, where boundariescan passthroughhouses. Since

modifyingthe Germanlaw is difficult,suchpropertyownersmay wait years to

receive the noise compensation payments provided under the law. In

Switzerland,by way of contrast,noise impactzones can followroads,

waterways,propertylines and evenforest edgesor terrainfeatures(Reference

9).

Landfor Redevelopment.Achievementof the fund_ental objectiveof

providingnoisealleviationfor impactedresidentsdoesnot necessaril_

requirethe area to be completelycleared. A numberof mandatoryand

voluntaryprogramsallow residentsto remainundercertainconditions.

However,if the impactedarea is to be redevelopedfor civic,industrialor

conmercialuse,completeclearanceof residencesis necessary. In such cases,

noise alleviationis achievedalthoughit may not have been the principal

objectiveof the program.

Examplesof redevelopmentfor civicpurposesincludeuse of the area

for parks,waterworks,vehiclestorage,etc. Examplesof industrialand

commercialusesincludelightto heavymanufacturing,warehousingand enclosed

shoppingcenters. Includedin this generalredevelopmentcategorycouldbe

'_ the provisionsof ]andfor airportexpansion. Thls doesnot referonly to
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runwayextension. Land is alsorequiredfor hangers,warehouses,freight

depots, etc.

The amount of land required for any of the above redevelopment

purposesmay be considerablydifferentfrom the amountinc]udedwithinthe

relocation zone. If it is significantly greater, then using noise al]eviation

as a rationale for the program is weak. This would then raise questions about

funding, legality_ etc.

In these redeve]opments the area involved should be extended to a

logical physical boundary (freeway, railroad, etc.). This will eliminate

leaving a small housing area sandwiched between the redevelopment project and

the boundary,for example,betweena warehouseand a railroad.

Clearance qf Blighted Areas. Another rationale for complete land

clearanceis the removalof a blightedarea. Such an area frequentlyis

characterizedby deterioratinghousingand commercialstructures,highcrime

rates, vandalism, etc. The cost is high of maintaining police, fire and other

services in such a region. This highcost and the undesirablesocial

conditions lead to a desireto redevelopthe area.

This type of situationhas leadthe city of Inglewoodto undertakea

redevelopmentprogrm (ReferenceI0). The area is underthe approachto the

main runwayat Los AngelesInternatlonalAirport. SinceHollywoodPark

racetracki_ adjacent,the plan is to createan expanded,integratedamusement

area. The remarksof the previoussectionconcerningboundariesand amountof

land neededare applicablealsoin thissituation. However,the useof noise

a11evlatlonas a rationalefor landclearancemay be strongerin this case if

it is reasonableto assumethat the blightwas causedat least in partby the

excessive noise.

Nature of Relecation..Assistance

Whether relocation of residents is to be provided on a voluntary or

on a mandatory basis, the cost of such assistance would be substantial

primarilybecauseit wouldentailpropertypurchasesat Fair marketvalue. In
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addition,there is ancillaryassistancethatwould be provided undermost

circumstanceswhich wOuld imposeadditionalcosts on a per unit andtotal

program basis.

The actualmix of relocationassistance,and the attendantlevelof

coverage,may vary dependingon the particularcircumstancesand policiesof

implementingJurisdictions.However,an understandingof the natureof such

assistancemay be obtainedthroughreferenceto the UniformRelocation

Assistanceand Real PropertyAcquisitionAct of 1970,42 U.S.C.4601. The

provisionsof the Act and circumstancesin which it mightapply are presented

in ChapterVl. The typesof assistanceand cost reimbursementrequiredare as

follows:

• AdvisoryServiceCosts. These are costs incurredby the agency

implementingthe relocationeffortand coveractivitiessuch as

appraisals,negotiations,relocationassistanceand

administration.They may alsoincludethe cost of locatingand

appraisingcomparablereplacementhousingunits.

• Movin_Costs. These coverreimbursementfor reasonablemoving

expenses. All moves are treatedas if theywere local,with

most implementingagenciesinterpretingthis as a move net

exceeding50 miles.

• . PurchasePrice of Real Property. As tenantsare relocated,

rentalunitownersare paid the fair marketvaluefor rental

propertypurchases. Such propertiesmay range from singleunit

structuresto high riseapar_nents.

• Pu£chasePrice of Owner-OccupiedUnits. Ownersare paid the

fair marketvaluefor propertypurchased.

_T

• ReplacementCost. Relocatedtenantsand homeownersreceivea

paymentto coverthe increasedrentalor purchasepricerequired

to obtaincomparablereplacementhousingin a quieter

_" neighborhood.
,i
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• IncreasedInterestCost. This cost item ariseswhenthe

interestrateon a replacementmortgageexceedsthe rateon an

originalmortgage. The currenthighmortgagerateswouldcreate

a significantdifferentialwhen comparedto, for example,

mortgageson homes purchasedE or 10 years ago.

• Closln9Costs. Incurredby all personsmakinga homepurchase.

• gownpe.vment.This specialprovisionin the Act is designedto

assistdisplacedtenantsin becominghomeowners.Cash

a11owancesup to $4,000are providedfor downpa:_nents.

• Income.Foregone. This cost item compensateslandlordsfor

disruptionof their businessoperationsas they loosetheir

existingtenantsin the courseof a relocation.

Although the levelof benefitsprovidedmay vary,the assistance

itemsdescribedabove wouldapply to the majorityof relocationprograms.

Likely variationswuld occur in the provisionsof downpaymentassistance,

whichmay not be providedas an addedbenefitto tenantsdesiringto become

homeowners.Anotherexampleis an "incentive"payment,offeredas an

inducementto relocation. Eminent domainpowercould be exercisedto force

relocation.Even so, an incentivepaymentwould be usefulin minimizing

protracteddelaysassociatedwith condemnationsuits.

Availabilityof Cemparabl.eReplacementHousin_

The UniformRelocationAct requiresthat adquate,affordable,

comparableand sociallyacceptablereplacementhousingbe availablefor

personsdisplacedas a resultof a relocationeffort. While the relocation

programaddressedin this study is confinedto the resolutionof annoyance

experiencedby thosewho residearoundairports,administratorsof the program

may face problemsencounteredby renewalprojectsin the past. Thus,the

problensof adequateand affordablereplacementhousingsfor the relocation

programis discussedin lightof the parallelexperiencegainedin urban

renewalprojects.

i
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To minimizeadverseeffectsof the relocationprogramupondisplaced

persons,a disequilibriumin the housingmarket aroundthe airportshould

exist. To absorb initiallydisplacedfamiliestheremust be a sufficientrate

of vacancyin housingswhich are affordableto middleand low income

households.In the past such a conditionwas requiredto be certifiedby

renewalprojectsbeforefederallysponsoreddemolitioncouldoccur.

Concurrently,a disequilibriumin high incomerentalhousingshouldalso

exist. Inthis market,however,there shouldbe a shortage,if new high

incomerentalhousingis to be rentedat a favorableoccupancyratio

(Reference11). In fact, such disequilibriaare rareand in recentyears

there havebeen indicationsthat reversedisequilibriaare more likelyto

occur. Namely,shortagesof middleand low incomehousingand a surplusof

high incomerentalunits are becomingcommonplace.

The notionof comparable,replacementhousingimpliesthatthe

structuresin questioncouldbe comparedin terms of a set of common

attributes.And theseattributesshouldreflectthe characteristicsof the

unitsand their surroundingarea suchas:

• Ambientor outdoornoise level

• Accessibilityto mmplo)mentcenters

• Socio-economiccharacteristicsof neighborhood

• Characteristicsand dimensionsof the structure.

A pivotalobjectiveof a soundproofing/relocationprogramis, as

statedprevlously,to providereliefto residentsexposedto airport-environs

noise levels in excess of Ldn 65 dB. This doee not necessarily rule out
relocationto an area locatedwithinan Ldn to 65 dB contour. Such action

shouldinsurethat the new residencehas eitheralreadybeensoundproofedto

achievethedesiredindoornoise levelor built Initiallyto reachthis

level. In gemeral,however,relocationshouldbe gearedto areasexposedto

lessthan Ldn 65 dB so as to minimizeimpactingthe enjoymentof the

outdoors. This factorhas added importancewhen consideringa voluntary

reloc=tioneffort;residentsare more likelyto participateif they are able

to perceivemaximum,tangibleimprovementsin their everydaylives.
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Accessibilityto employmentcenterscan perhapsbest be achievedby

emphasizing relocation within the general environs of the airport. In many

cases with large commercial airports, the airport proper is a prime employer.

For example, Miami International Airport is estimated to account directly or

indirectly for up to 20 percent of the metropolitan area's employment base.

Similarity of soclo-economic characteristics of a neighborhood may be

a particular problem for some relocation efforts. Residents in the Neptune

Road area of Logan Airport have objected to assimilation into areas without

similar characteristics. They thus have been reluctant to leave on a

voluntary basis. As would be expected, demographic factors would be of lesser

importancefor a young,mobileprofessionalthanfor an elderlyresidentwith

stronglocal ties.

The natureof the replacementstructuresometimestranscends

comparability;i.e.,the replacementhousingunit shouldprovidebasic

amenitiessuchas runningwater,indoortoilets,etc.,even if not presentin

the orginalhousing.

Areas withhousingsurplusesmay have mostof the mentioned

attributeswith thepossibleexceptionof demographiccharacteristics.But,

as mentioned,housingstock disequilibriamay well be the norm ratherthan the

exception,especiallyfor tenantstryingto secureapartmentunits in an era

of rapid condominiumconversions.One way to minimizeproblemsin securing

: replacemonthousingis to staggerrelocationover timeto avoid a massive

: exodusfrom the projectarea. This optiondoes havecertaindisadvantage,

suchas maintenanceof agencystaff,checkerboardpatternsor desireto

utilizeacquiredlandfor redevelopment/airportexpansionpurposes.

ELIGIBItITY

The magnitudeof the soundprooflng/relocationprogramdependsupon

the numbersand typesof structureseligibleto receivethe benefitsof the

program. People,in their initialreactionto the conceptof airportnoise

alley/orlon,usuallythinkonlyof residences. Thereare manyreasons,

i
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however,to contemplateextendingprogrambenefitsto neighborhoodstores,

small businesses, schools, churches, etc. These raise a number of issues

relative to equitable treatment, cost and social impacts.

Another set of issues concerning eligibility involves questions of

timing. For example, should eligibility be limited to present property

owners? Should a time limit be set on acceptance of assistance offers? Is

future eligibility, if any, determined by present or future noise contours?

The variousanswersto such questionsgreatlyinfluencethe magnitudeof the

program.

Other eligibility issues are not as easy to classify, but are unique

in themselves. For example, should eligibility be extended to persons in high

noise areas if the noise is mainly non-airport related? Again, is eligibility

a matter of individual homeowner choice, or a matter for the local goverr_ent

of the area in which he lives?

programCoveraqe

It is necessaryto considerthe desirabilityof extendingthe

soundproofing/relocationprogramto variousclassesof non-residential

structures. Non-residentialstructureshouseactivitiesthatcan be

classifiedin classicaleconomicterms as shelteredor exposed. Sheltered

activitiesproducegoods or servicesconsumedin the local areawhilethe

goods and servicesproducedby exposedactivitiesare consumedoutsideof the

area. If the local area is definedas that,withinthe Ldn 65dB contour,

thenthe factors to be discussedare those bearingon the ellgibilityof these

two classesof activitiesto receivethe benefitsof the soundproofing/reloca-

tion program.

This sectiondiscussesissuesrelatedto the eligibilityof exposed

_: activitiessuch as industriesand comBercialactivities.The next section

, discussesone class of shelteredactivities,publicbuildingssuch as schools

and hospitals.
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There are a numberof factorswhichmay influencethe eligibilityof

exposedactivitiessuch as industriesand co_ercial establishmentsto receive

thebenefitsof a noisea11eviationprogram. Among theseare:

• Compatibilityof the activitywith varioussoundlevels

• Self-noisegeneratedby the activity

• The effectsof redevelopment.

These factorsare discussedin the followingsub-sections.

Noise Compatibility.Eliglbilityfor inclusionin e

soundproofing/relocationprogramdependsuponthe degreetowhich noise

interferswith the normalfunctionsof the activity,There is general

agreementthat the activitiesof most heavyindustriesare littleaffectedby

noise,while mentalactivitiesare greatlyaffectedby noise. Betweenthese

two extremes,however,there is somedebateas to the noise levelsat whichan

activityis seriouslyaffected,

One set of noisecompatibilityvalueshas been generatedby the FAA

as part of a set of interimregulationson airportnoisecompatibility

planningprograms. These Part 150regulationsprescribea set of planning

actionsthatan airportproprletermay take to reducethe impactof airport

noiseon neighboringlanduses. In these regulations,the FAA has defined

soundlevels(Ldn)which are compatiblewith variouslanduses. Table 2.2 has

beenreproducedfromAppendixA of the Part 150 regulations.

The categories,"Commercial"and "ManufacturingandProduction",in

Table2.2 are (withthe exceptionof "RetailTrade-General")the types of

exposedactivitiesdiscussedin thissection. Such activitiesdo not depend

on the economyof the immediateareain whichthey are located.

The impactedareaat any particularairportwill not have a11 the

comericial/manufacturingactivitieslisted. Absenceof someactivitycould
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changethe allowablesound levelsconsiderably.For example,in the

manufacturingcategory,the absenceof photographicand opticalindustries

changesthe a11owableLdn from70 dB to BO dB. Thus, for any given airport,
noisecompatibilitywill have to be determinedusingclassificationsspecified

more preciselythan the classificationsgivenin Table 2.2. This will requlre

a fairly detailed inventory of the affected industries and commercial

establishmentsin the area.

If the presentedLdn valuesare accepted,then the soundproofing
and relocationboundariesselectedfor residencesmay be undulyrestrictive

for the commercialmanufacturingcases consideredhere. If the noise

reductionlevelsshown in the table (whichapply to new construction)can be

achievedby soundproofingexistingstructures,then the soundproofingzone

couldbe betweenLdn 70 to 80 dB. This wouldbe a conslderabTereductionin

area from that includedwithinthe residentialboundsof the 65 Ldn to 75 dB

contour. Similarlythe relocationzone boundarycouldbe moved intothe Ldn
BO dB line, if "shouldbe prohibited"in the table is interpretedas being

equivalentto "relocate".

Self-Noise. Manufacturingactivitiesthat generateconsiderable

self-noisewouldnot be eligiblefor coverageunderthe soundproofing/

relocationprogramenvisionedherein. The FAA view, as demonstratedin Table

2.2, is thatmanufacturingactivities,asidefrom livestockraisingand

precisionmanufacture,can toleratenoise levelsup to Ldn BS dB. Offices
associatedwithsuchenterprisesmust, of course,be soundproofed.This

allowa_lehigh noise level is basedon studiesshowingthat annoyancefroma

givennoise leveldecreasesas the backgroundnoise levelincreases.

Noisetolerantactivitiesare primeeandiatesfor exclusionin

airportnoise relocationzones. Manufacturerswith a hig_ self-noiselevel

are one type of noise tolerantactivity.

RedevelopmentEffects. Exclusionof eo_ercial/manufacturing

activitiescouldforestallredevelopmentefforts. Severalobjectivesin

undertakinga soundproofing/relocationprogram,in additionto securing

a11eviationof the noiseproblem,involveclearanceand redevelopmentof the
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impactedarea,or use of the areafor airportpurposes. The impactof

excludingthis typeof activityon any redevelopmenteffortdependson the

typeof programoffered,the noisecompatibilityof the activitiesand the

fractionof the noise impactedareaoccupiedby the activity.

A numberof typesof mandatoryand voluntaryrelocationprogramsare

possible, These couldbe analogousto the resldentialrelocationprograms

(voluntaryor mandatory)discussedpreviously.However,ratherthanexploring

all theseprogramtypes,only the voluntaryprogram is consleredat this

time. In thisprogramtype, the activitycould acceptor rejectvoluntarily

an offerto relocate. In rejectingthe offer the activitydoesnot agreeto

any conditions,such as surrenderingthe rightto sue for noisedamages.

When thistype of programis presentedto noisetolerant(up to Ldn

85 d8) and noisesensitivemanufacturingactivitiesthe probablereactionsare

likelyto be as shown inTable 2.3. Four combinationsare shownof including

or excludlngactivitiesfromthe programwith noise tolerantor noise

sensitiveactivities, In three of the four combinations,the probableresult

is that the industrywil] not move, and thushinderfutureredevelopmentof

the areafor otheruses,

Excludlngactivitiesfrom theprogrammeans the operatorwas not made

a relocationoffer. If suchexcludedactivitiesare not to becomea

hinderanceto the redevelopmemtprogram,they can be persuadedto relocate

onlyby providingthem someespeciallyattractiveincentivesprovidedexternal

to the basicredevelopmentprogram,

Even Includingan activityin the programdoes not allowclearanceof

the area. As shown in Table2,3, a noisetolerantindustryis not likelyto

acceptan offer to relocateunlessit is especiallyattractivefinancially.

z:: Finally,a "hold-out"activltymay not hinderredevelopmentif it!!

occupiesonly some smallfractionof tileredevelopmentarea, or if it is

compatiblewith the proposedtype of redevelopment.Obviously,noisetolerant

industryis compatiblewith a programto redevelopa noise impacted
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TABLE2.3

EFFECTONREDEVELOPMENTOF INCLUDZNGOR EXCLUDINGNOISE
SENSITIVE_D NOISE TOLERANTHANUFACTURINGACTIVITIES

Notse Sensitive Notse Tolerant

"' Excluded Included Exoludec
Included from tn from

tn Program Program Program Program

Probable Rooctton to Move Stay S_y Stay
Voluntory Program

DoesPotential for Noise No Yes ' No No
DamageSutt Extst?

Zs Redevelopment No Yes Yes Yes
Hindered?
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residentialarea such as an industrialpark containingother noisetolerant

industries.

Inclusion o? Publicguildln_s_.Such.As Schools and Hospi,tals

Although measurementsof aircraft noise on vulnerable populations in

schools and hospitals are rare, it has been recognized that such impacts exist

and regulations pertaining to the use of these Structures were developed by

the ANCLUCprogram. Thus, in principle,publicbuildlngsshouldbe Included

in the programs. However,someeconomicFactorsshouldalsobe includedin

the eligibilitycriteriaand someof thesefactorsare discussedbelow.

PrevailingFederalgovernmentperceptions,courtdecisionsand the

UniformRelocationAct emphasizethat thosewbo are affectedby aircraftnoise

shouldbe compensated.A fairlyrecentreportto the Congress(Reference12)

recommendedthatpublicbuildingsshouldbe coveredby theprogram. The

• reportestimatedthatapproximatelyl,lOOschoolsand gO hospitalsshouldbe

soundproofed. Thesestructurescould accommodate700,000pupilsand 31,000

patients,respectively.The _=rehabllitation"(soundproofing)

costs _ere estimatedto be $148milllonand _56 million forschoolsand

hospitals, respectively. The benefit of soundproofing schools was said to be

_5.5 mlillonworth of teachingtime recoveredand energy savingsper year.

For hospltaIsthe energysavingswere estimatedto be $0.25millionper year.

In"lightof these bellefs,publicbuildingsshouldnot be excludedin

principlefrom the soundproofinglrelocation'progr_,and compatlbillty

criteriafor thesestructurescan be foundIn Part150. Moreover,financial

aid could be obtainedfrom Federalgrants,provideda multipleobjective

pollcycould be definedfor suchbuildlngs(suchas energyconservation).

However,other considerationsshouldbe includedwhen developingspecific

eligibilitycriteriafor sucffbuildings,specifically,the economic
i
C; relationships between these buildings and the rest o? the co.unity.

.;
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FUNDING

A numberof importantfinancialissueswill arisewhen planningfor a

soundproofing/relocationprogran. In general,therewill be four typesof

fundingissues. One type of issuewillconcern authorityor responsibility.

Forexample,will financingbe undertakenby the airportauthority,the city,

thestate or some other groupu Anotherset of issuesdealswith the funding

mechanismsto be used, i.e.,bond issues,ADAP funds,noisecharges,

accumulatedrevenue,etc. This leadsimmediatelyto a third set of issues:

thosedealingwith the continuingsourcesof revenuethatcan be usedto

retireany bonds which may be issued. Suchsouces includelandingfees,

taxes,airportconcessionincome,etc. Finally,thereis a set of issues

whichrelateto the Financialarrangementsat the airportunder consideration

to the financesof other airportsand to the financingof relatedprograms.

Whileresponsesto the issuesraisecomplicatedconcernsand

perceptions,a measureof the financialrequirementsfor a comprehensive

soundproofing/relocationprogrammay be gained in the first instanceby

ex_ining noise fees as a sourceof revenues. If the feesare extraordinarily

high,concernswith shiftingdemandpatternsor, more basically,financial

viabilityarise. If the Fees are low,on the otllerhand,many related

concernslosemuch of their importance.

Noise Fees

Noise charges, as they hove been suggested, in theory should be set

equal to the marginal damagecost incurred at the optimal level of pollution.
In turn, the optimal level of pollution is determined by the equivalence of

marginalabatementcosts and marginaldamagecosts. It is stressedthat

marketimperfections,includingthe very existenceof detrimenta]

externalitiesthemselves,may be suchas to leaveno indicationas towhich

directionto take in modifyingthe pricestructurefor such alleged

misallocations.Therefore,it wouldbe a more pragmaticapproachto establish

environmentalqualitystandardsand thenuse chargesto securethose
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standards, Simply,a model requiresthe chargeto be set equal te marginal

abatementcosts for each firm so as to achievethe overa]1qualitystandard.

This is held to be the least cost approach to achieving the standard, since

marginalabatementcosts are equalizedfor each firm.

One procedurefor aircraftnoise abatementwould set a fee for each

typeor seriesof aircraft,and for each hourof the day. The fees wouldbe

set to balance demand with capacity, and they would be adjusted, as needed, to

maintain this balance. Noisy aircraft would pay more than quiet aircraft; at

peak hours, large aircraft would pay more than small aircraft; and overall,

the fees wouldbe higherin peak hours than in off-peakhours.

Aircraftare alreadyassesseda landingfee at airports; a noise

chargecould easilybe an additionallandingfee. The noisechargecouldbe

viewedas an approachthat wouldbe more costeffectlve--producemore quiet

for lessmoney--thanrestrictivegovernmentalregulationsbecauseit could

providemonetaryincentivesto the airlinesto voluntarilyadopt lessnoisy

practicesin order to reducetheir noisecharges, These chargeswouldprovide

fundsfor localnoiseabatementprogramssuchas soundproofingof dwellings,

schools and hospitals, purchase of land for buffer zones, and relocation ef

impactedresidents. Mere importantly,thesepracticesmay well reducefuture

noise exposure levels and thereby reduce total program costs.

The Foreign Experience with Noise Fees. The following is a
discussion of noise charges which exist in other countries. These are

presentedmerely as examplesof systemsand to whom the chargesare directed.

The systemappliedto the Amsterdam$chlpholAirport(Reference13) in the

Netherlandswas to devise an "AircraftNoise OverallIndex"(ANOI)based on

:: the hypothesisthat loudness(noiseas subjectivelyperceived)doublesfor

,! each10 d8 increment. (Surveysshow that every10 d8 increaseof noise level

producesa twenty-pointincreasein the percentageof peopleseriously

annoyed.)These factorswere combinedto developan indicator:
C_
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I = 2 (Li.4.n)x 2 (Li"Ln)llO

where: I = impactindicator

Li = noiselevel

Ln = annoyancethreshold

The ANOI index would be:

ANOI , FiPDiIi

where: Fi = the area in the noise footprintof an aircraftat
noiselevel i

PDi. population density in Fi

Ii = impactindicatorin Fi.

The rateof change(a) couldbe calculatedby dividingthe costof

local actionat thisairportby the numberof ANOI unitsproducedat the

airport. Each aircraftwouldthen pay a chargefor each landingor takeoff

equal to

ai ANOI i•

This systemwas appliedto the case of Amsterdam'sSchipholAirport,

and the chargeper aircraftwouldrangeto approximately$303 (U.S.)for a

noncertified,fourengineaircraft(thenoisiest). Thisapproachbases the

charge on a rellablenoise impactindicator_andcalculatesthe rate according

to the cost of a predeterminedprogramof localnoise abatementmeasures

aroundthe airportapplyingthecharge,

In France,a specialchargedesignedto financenoise insulationof

buildingsaroundCharlesde Gaulleand Orly Airportshas been in operation

since 1973 (Reference14). Accordingto this scheme,eachpassengeris paying

a charge of one francon domesticflightsand three francson Internatlonal

flights. The fundsare collectedby the airportand allocatedby a special
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commissionfor financingas much as two-thirdsof the cost of noise insulation

for privateand publicbuildings. Thischargeis not relatedto the noise

levelof the aircraft,however. For thisreason,implementationof a new

system is now under consideration(Reference14}. The basis for the charge

would be the noise emissionin ERNdB as measuredunder the ICAOAnnex 16 noise

certificationprocedure,calledcharacteristicnoise (CN),comparedwith the

maximumnoise levelauthorizedunderAnnex 16, calledreferencenoise (RN).

Aircraftwould be classifiedin one of four groups_

e CategoryI: if CN_RN

• Category If: if CN is lowerthanRN by a maximumof 9 EPNdB

e CategoryIll: if CN is lowerthanRN by no Tessthang EPNdB

and no more than 18 EPNd8

• GategoryIV: If CN is lowerthanRN by more than18 EPNdB.

The chargecouldbe calculatedby applyingthe followingrates:

a CategoryI: =

= CategoryIf: i12=

= CategoryIll: Z/4=

e Co.gory IV: O=

where the basicrate is the amountof francsper ton maximumtakeoffweight

Such a chargecould amountto 5 to 10 percentof the landingchargesfor the

category,

In Japan,a speciallandingchargehas beenoperatingsinceSeptember

'i IglS (Reference15J, Its major objectiveis to Financelocalnoise abatement

;_ measures. The c_arge is a functionof the aircraftweightand noise level,

' In 1979, the chargesby typeof aircraftwere as follows:

.i
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NOISE CHARGESAT JAPANESEAIRPORTS

Charge

T_'peof Aircraft Yen US$

Boeing747 SR 215,420 1,034

0C8 196,680 944

LIOII 169,100 812

Boeing727 101,240 487

DC9 69,280 333

The chargeis paid by airlines,and part is sharedamongthe passengersby

includingflat rate amountsin the priceof tickets(for domesticflights

only).

Miami Airport - An Illustration. The funding required to implement
an airportnoise soundproofingand relocati6neffortcan be acquiredthrough

the use of landingfeesor passengersurcharges. If landingfees are used,

theywlll be requiredto be equitableso noisieraircrafthave highernoise

fees. The chargewas notedby the President'sCouncil inWage and Price

Stabilityas lessdisruptiveof interstatecommercethan imposingcurfewsor

the groundingof noisyplanes(Reference16). To quantifythe impactsof a

noisechargeand the developmentof programfundsfor an airportsoundpprofing

and relocationprogram,a methodologywas developedthat enabledan assessment

of the mannerin whichnoise chargescouldbe a11ocatedover time to

accumulateprogramfunds. Table2.4 developsa chargefor each operationof

an aircrafttype basedon the followingassumptions:
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TABLE 2,4

NOISE CHAISE PER A[RC_T OPERATI_
HIll RPORT

7919 l!)_t_ ZOO0

.Ircr.,tf..  P.L ., ., hi", "t 51",(ooo) (ooo) (non)

OC-9-3Z 104 "7.45' $ 57.0t 6.14 S 6S.tg • -'

De-g-iS )04 4.31 57.62 2.09 65,59

_AC-III 104 -

127-100 104 1D.62 . 61,01

737M/$AI1 104 3.39 67.62 4.04 a5.$9

/OT-]ZO glC lOS 2.80 72.33

707-1200 105 0.22 72.33 r

720B lOS 0.07 69.f10

0C-0-65 105 2.61 71.72
I%1

+_. DC*0-30 105 0,44 72.33
c,.J DC.7H/SA_ lOS 1.63 7Z.33 ;,01 02.76

727_/50H lOS 16.9i 12.33 11,90 02.14

727ADV HISAH 105 15,91 72,33 12.03 flZ.14

DC-5-OO" 102 6.53 05.59 6.70 74°77

DC-0-61113 100 3.14 70.72

A+3IG+ 102 " 4;40 4).07 4.49 47.20

0-707 j lOZ - 4.50 26.75 4.49 47.20
0o777* 102 _.Z2 43.07 3.23 47.70

Ao300 103 J.13 45.30 3.00 S2.|l 3.S0 69.40
D¢010-10 104 4.09 97.01 1,74 65.99 1.46 74.79

L-IOil iO7 iO,2_ 97,01 9.55 65.59 5.1| 74.19

D_-IO-3O 107 1+10 77.62 9.10 65.99 3.2Z 74.77

$?RETCIJ 104 0.47 57.02 3.17 • 05.59* 3.00 74.79

747-700 104 0.71 55.78. 1.02 05._9 30.?0 ?4.77

741-100 105 0.99 71.72 3.09 0_.14 o

741 SIHETCII lOS O.ll 72.33 4.04 ,.+ • 02.14 • 11.05 97.40

0-747 TYP[ lOS : • , 4.?0 74+4_• , i ,, ., ,.

TOTAL 94.9D 90.10 .02o74

o_N Aircraft T¥_ After 1979.



• Total program(airportsoundproofingand relocation)costs for

compatibility at the Miami Internationa] Airport (MIA) in the

year 2000 would be $122,634,000. Program costs would be

considerablyless if compatibilitycontrolsand noiseabatement

flight tracks were employed to reduce noise exposure levels (see

Chapter V).

• Departures (in O00's} are presented by aircraft type and by year

(1979 baseline, iggo and 2000). Note that there are fewer

aircrafttypes in use in year 2000as comparedto ig7gand there

arefewer departures,but aircraftcapacityis greaterin year

2000 as compared to 1979 (see Chapter IV).

• Determining actual charges for specific fleet operation_

requires a schedule of charges based on the decibel level

{EPNL), tlme-of-day and possibly the runway. As the noise level

increases,the totalcharge,dependingupon the environmental

damage ,caused by noise emissions, also increases. The EPNL for

the variousaircrafttypes are based uponFederalAviation

Regulation36 Stage2 and 3 and differentaircraftweights, Par

thoseaircraftthatwere not in serviceprior to 1979,_.

levelswere basedon the lowestof existingmeasures. Thus. it

is assumedthat newermodels of aircraftwill cause less of an

noise impactthan oldermodels.

+ It is furtherassamed,for reasonsof simplicity,that there

willbe no time valueof money. Thus,there will be discounting

of programfunds to I979. Therefore,the totalprogramcosts of

$122,600,000is in 1979 dollars. A straightlinemethod of

desiredfundingfor the period1980to 2000 is also assumed.

The funds accumulatedwill be at the same leveleachyear, or

$6.13 million.
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The totalprogramcost (T) can be acquiredin a 20-yearperiod

(19B0-2000)throughthe chargeFi/Ni on each aircraftoperation. This is
given by:

10 EPNLi/IO
Fi/Ni : T

where Fi = the fee per aircrafttypefor someperiodof timebasedon the
aircraft'snoiselevel

i = the given aircraft type

Ni = total aircraft departures for the same period of time.

Table 2.4 does not take intoconsiderationthe possibleshiftfrom

one aircrafttypethatm_ be noisierto anotheraircrafttype thatwouldbe

quieter,nor does the tableconsiderweightingthe costsbased on nighttime

arrival/departureversusdaytimearrival/departure.

The magnitudeof thesechargesper aircraftoperationis low,the

mean being $6B.24, $64.B4 and $73.69 for 1979, 1990 and 2000 respectively.

While the airlinesare shlftingto quieteraircraftover time,thischarge

does not generatea strongincentivefor airlinesto retrofitnoisyaircraft.

Further,the per operationchargewouldbe even lesswere compatibilityand

noise abatement flight tracks employed.

The 1979 landing charge by Miami is $21 for a DCg, $44 for a Boeing

707 and $118 for a Boeing747.* These landingfees are averagedaytime

landingvaluesand includepertinent'costsfor landing,lighting,passenger

il servicecharges paidby airlines,parking,security,park zone and terminal
!!

navigationfees. Landingfees at differentairportsfluctuatewidely. The
i

fluctuationsshouldbe the resultof differenttrafficpatternsinfrastructure

costs and the servicesprovided. Table2.5 showsthe representativecharges

for seven U.$. airports.

*FromTable 2.4, the 1929 noisechargewould be $57 for a DC-9-32,$72 for e
:.: Boeing707 and $58 for a Boeing747-200.
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TABLE2.5

RepresentativeLandingFee (dollars)(U.S.Airports)*

Airport DC9 g 707 B747

Kennedy, NY 1,421 1,883 3,616

Dallas/Fort Worth 125 225 552

Detroit 766 1,205 3,039

Los Angeles 79 165 446

Miami 21 44 118

San Francisco 48 100 271

WashingtonNational 235 380 967

The noise fee is an itemthat airlineswouldpass directlyto the

customer. The increasein individualticketpriceswould not encourage

passengersto shift fromnoisierto quieteraircraft.A "noisesurcharge"may

be a methodto make the publicaware of the problem,and of the relocationand

soundproofingprogram. However,a noisesurchargemay requirefrequent

adjustments,thus makingthe implementationof the fee less efficientthan was

proposedwitha stralght-feeoperation.

The above exampleof a noise fee is onlyfor lllustrationpurposes,

demonstrating a potential methodology that could be incorporated (with

modifications) to fund the eventual program costs for soundproofing and

relocationof privateresidencesexposed to airportnoise levels exceeding

Ldn 65 dB and 75 dB, respectively.Otherfeaturesthatwould require

incorporationinto sucha plan are the time-valueof money and discountingof
futurecashf]ows.

*On a per passenger basis, the average landing fee for the seven representative
airports (ass_ntng a 70 percent load factor) would be $4.77, $5.47 and $4.05
for the OCg B707 and B747t respectively.The per passengernoisecharge
(fromTable 2.4)wou d be $0.70,$0.69and $0.18.
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III. REPRESENTATIVEAIRPORTDEVELOPMENTMETHODOLOGY

This chaptercoversthe developmentof a set of analyticaltools

whichcan integratethe sundryparameterswhich affectairportnoise exposure

and can thenbe used to forecastthe ramificationsof a seriesof noise

abatementplannlngscenarios. The generationof a comprehensivedata base and

the determinationof a set of representativeairports,or Rports,is a

necessaryfirst step in the developmentof such analyticaltools. This

chapterdescribesthe procedureemployedto generatesuch a database and set

of representativeairpOrts.

BACKGROUND

There are two alternativemethods which can be employsdfor

estimatingthe nationalexposuredue to aircraftnoise. The firstmethod

requiresa noise exposurecelcul_Clonfor each airportof interestandthen

summingto determinetotalexposure. Since this firstmethodwould require

considerabletime and resourcesto implementand complete,it is generally

regardedas an impracticaland undesirableapproach, The secondmethod

involvesdevelopingmodel airports,calculatingnoise exposurefor thesemodel

airports,and scalingthe resultsto derive nationalnoiseexposureestimates.

The model airports,referredto as Rports, permitforecastsand sensitivity

analysesto be performedfor variablessuch fleet size,fleetcomposltion,-

noise levels,fllghtprocedures,and flight tracksby studyingonly several

airportsinsteedof many.
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The representativeairportsrepresenta numberof distinctcategories

of airports,that is, subsetsof the totalset of airports.The requirement

is that the noiseexposurearounda Rport,specifiedin ternsof areaand

populationexposed (as well as otherpertinentsncio-economlcand demographic

conslderations),approximatesthe totalnoiseexposurefor all of the subset

it representswhen multipliedby an appropriatescalingfactor. Also,the sun

of the noise exposurefor eachsubsetshouldapproximatethe noise exposure

(area,population,etc.) of all setsof airports.

IGENTIFICATIONAND GENERATIONOF REQUIREDDATABASES

Since it could not be predictedbeforehandJust whichvariablesmight

provemost useful"in definingdistinctcategoriesof airports,the initial

stepsin the methodologymight charitablybe describedas castingthe net as

widelyas possible. After the initialexploratoryperiod,hoover, itwas

rapidlydeterminedthat only a relatIvelb,few real fish had beencaughtIn the

net. Thus, it was possible%o definecategoriesof airportson the basisof

ratherfe_ variableswith considerableconfidencethat the most important

factorswere being takeninto consideration.

The identificationand generationof the data basesrequiredto

detemlne a singleRportthat representsa distinctcategoryof airportswere

dividedinto two parts: (1) the developmentof an airport/alrcraftdatabase

which could be used to define distinct categories (or sets) of airports and

(2) the developmentof an airporUalrcraFt,database necessaryto run the

FAA's IntegratedNoiseModel (INM)andthe NationalAeronauticsand Space

A_Inlstratfon'sAircraftNoise-LevelsAnnoyanceModel (ALAMO)*for selected

airportsfrom each airportcategory.

*The ALAMOis an airportcomunity noise impactassess_nentmodel currently
operationalon the NASA LangleyResearchCenter's(LRC)ComputerSystem
(Reference i).
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DataRequiredTo DefineDistinctCateqoriesof Airports

The airport/aircraftdata identifiedas requirementsfor developing

distinctcategoriesof airportsincludethe following:

• Numberof annualcommercialJet air carrieroperationsfor each

airport considered

• Airportnoise producedby the flightoperationsof commercial

Jet air carrier aircraft

• Selectedsocio-econemicand demographicvariableswhich describe

the surrounding airport community

• Airport/aircraftparameterswhichare specificto eachairport

considered.

Numberof Annual CommercialJet Air CarrierOperations.This

variablewas consideredessentialbecauseit is one of the determinantsof the

total noiseproducedby aircraftoperations,The numberof annual(calendar

year ig7g) commercialJet air carrierdeparturesby aircrafttype was obtained

from Table 7 in Reference2. A computerfilecontainingthese aircraft

operationsdata was coded and installedon the B}A'sNCC computersystem, The

file, hen_forth referredto as theAirportActivityStatistics(MS) file,

includedaircraftoperationsd_ta for 304 _,irportsservingcertificabedroute

air carriers.

AirportNoiseProducedB,yCommercialJet Air CarrierOperations. The

airportnoise producedby commercialJet air carrieroperationswas represented

by two noisemeasures: (I) FleetNoise Level (FNL)and (2) AirportNoise

Index (ANI). The conceptof FNL providesamethodfor evaluatingthe noise

statusof fleetsof aircraft. It providesa singlefigureof merit so that

fleets of aircraftcan be comparedwith eachotherwithrespectto noise. The

conceptof FNL is veryflexible in that it can be appliedto a wide varietyof

situations. For example,a generalFNL couldbe calculatedfor all airports

or any subsetof airportsin the U.S. The calculationcouldbe donefor any
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particularairlineor anycombinationof alrlines. For a detailedexplication

of the conceptof FNL, see Reference3.

Even a cursoryexaminationof the equationfor FNL will revealthat

It is an averageof acousticalenergies. Thus, it is possiblethat two fleets

might have the some averagenoise level,but could producedifferentlevelso?

total acousticalenergy. In other words,two airlinesor airportsmighthave

the same FNL,but one of themmight have a much greaternumberof operations.

A measurethat would be sensitiveto differencesin totalenergyis the

AirportNoise Index (ANI)which approximatesday-nightsoundlevelcalculated

withoutthe nightweighting. ANI is calculatedby the followingformula:

ANI = FNL + i0 log (0/365)+ 53

where: ANI = airportnoise indexin dB

FNL - fleet noiselevel in dB

D = numberof yearlydepartures.

The FederalAviationAdministration(FAA)providesinformationon

noise levelsproducedby all aircraftin serviceIn the U.5. airlinefleet at

the threemeasuringpointsspeci?iedin FederalAir Regulation(FAR)Part 36:

sideline,takeoff,and approach. Noise levelsare providedfor alternative

engineinstallationsin the samemodel of aircraft. Since this informationis

muchmore detailedthanthe aircraftinformationgivenin Reference2, which

doesnot givethe enginesinstalledin the aircrafttypes,it is necessaryto

use both a maximumand a minimumvalueforcalculatingFNLs. These valuesare

the levelsfor the noisiestand quietestengineinstallations,so that the

totalrange of variationin noise levelsfor a particulartype of aircraftcan

be covered. Thus, e maximumand minimumFNL is found for each of the FAR Part

36measuringpoints,e totalof six FNL values?or each airport. Further,It

is possibleto calculatean ANI valuecerrespondingto eachFNL, a totalof 12

noisemeasures. It was felt importantto includeall 12measuresIn the

initialdata base becauseIt wee impossibleto predictwhat intercerrelations

mightexist amongthem or how they mightcontributeto the definitionof

airportcategories.
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Selected Soelo-Economic and DemoqraphicVariables. In addition to

the aircraft operations and noise level data, consideration of certain socio-

economic and demographic variables was necessary in developing distinct

categories of airports. That is, airport noise is a problem only if there is

an impact on the surrounding population. The representative airport, then

selected, should be presented not only in terms of noise levels, but in terms
of population exposed and the dmographtc characteristics of this population

as well. Only in this manner can the Rport concept he effectively used to

project nattonal and airport-specific data on the bone?its of noise control

actions.* The variables selected for inclusion into the aircraft/airport data

basewere obtalned?reinthe FAA'sAirport InformationFlle (AIF)._ These

varlables Included:

• Total population

• Numberof households in 1975

® Total number of incomes

• Total number of homes

• Total numberof renters

• Averagehome value

• Averagemonthlyrent

• Populatlonchangefrom 1970to 1975

• Populationgrowthrate.

Valuesfor eachof the variableswere determinedfor areaswithina flve-mile

and a ten-mileradiusof the airportcenterand are basedon 1970censusdata,

except where indicated otherwise. The five-mile radius was used because it

*Theintegrationof noise and demographicfactorsrepresentsa major
improvementon priorstudlesample)ringthe Rport concept. For example,in
Reference4, fourRport classeswere developedaccordingto aircrafttypes
using the air carrierairports. Sampleairportsfrom each classwerethen
selectedbasedon operationalcharacteristics(e.g.,runwaylength,day/nlght
distribution of operationS, etc.) and numberof airport operations. The
character of the surrounding communities/population was not a factor in final

.: Rport selection.

**A computertapeof the AIF was obtainedfromthe FAA and installedon the
_,, 8_A's NCC computersystem. A descriptionof the el_nentsof the AIF is
i; presentedin Reference5.
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includedthe areasthat would be most severelyaffectedby noise,and the

ten-mileradiuswas used becauseit is aboutthe limit of noise effects.

Datawere extractedfrom the AIF for onlythose airportswith

scheduledcommercialJet operations,for the noise effectsof probeller

aircraftare slightin comparisonto Jet aircraft. It was found that the AIF

containedinformationfor 29B airportswhichmeet this criterion.

Airport/AircraftParanetmrsSpecificTo Each Airport. A numberof

variableswhichwereconsideredto be airport-speciflcwere obtainedfrom the

AIF and includedIn the airport/aircraftdatabase. TheSe parameterswere:

• Numberof miles from the airportto the nearestclty

• Airportarea in squaremiles

• Numberof hard surfacerunways

• Numberof IFR runways

• Lengthof longest runway

• Practicaldailyoperationscapacity

• Numberof huurs open per day

• Numberof cargooperationsduringthe tlme periodfrom 1990 to

2159

• Numberof scheduledJet operationsduringthe time periodfram

1990 to 2159

• , Numberof scheduled Jet operationsper day (24 hour period)

• Numberof 4-enginenarrowbodyoperationsduringthe time period

frm 0700 to 2159

• Numberof 4-englnenarrowbodyoperationsduringthe time period

fram 2200 to 0659

• Numberof 4-englnewide bodyoperationsduringthe timeperiod

from0700 to 2159

• Numberof 4-englnewide bodyoperationsduringthe time period

from 2200 to 0659.
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These variablescomprisealmostall of the airport-specificvariablesIn the

AIF that appearedto holdat least some promisefor contributingto a

definitionof airportcategories,An attemptwas made to use a few other

variablesin the AIF (suchas computeddailyfuel consumptionand noise

exposureforecast),but they provedto containso many missingvaluesthat

theycould not be used.

Combined.Airport/Air.craftData.Base. The airport/aircraftdata

obtainedfrom the AIF and the AAS file were combinedto forma singledata

.base. The combinationof the two files resultedin a database representing

277 airports. The numberof airportscontainedin the database was reduced

to 236 by consideringonly those airportswhich handledfour (4) or more

scheduledlarge jet (greaterthan 75,000pounds)operationsper day. Less

thanfour flightsper day wouldnot constitutea noise problem. These236

airportsaccountedfor over 10 mlllionair carrieroperationsperformedin

calendar.year197g,or about95 percent of the total Jet operations,

InputData Requiredto Run the FAA'sINM

The FAA's INM is a collectionof computerprogramswhich can calculate

the aircraft noise environmentin the vicinityof an airportgiven certain

informationconcerningairport1ocetion,la.vout,and the t.vpeand movementof

itsair traffic, The resultingnoiseenvironmentcan be describedin either

tabularor.graphicform (seeTable3.1 and Figure3.1),

The INM user is requiredto provideat least flveand up Lo ten types

of data describingthe airportand its associatedactivityIn order to run the

model. Requireddata includethe follo_ing."

• Airportaltitudeand t_perature

• Runwayconfiguration(number,length,and orientation)

• Flt(_lt track definition

• Approachprofiles

• Trafficmix (distributionof operationsby aircrafttype).
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In additionto the requireddata, the usermust alsoprovideinformation

relatedto runwayutilizationand the distributionof aircraftoperationsby

operation type (takeoff or landing), time of day, and, for takeoff operations,

the trip length. Detailsconcerningthe INM inputdatacodingformatand

otherdata requirementsare discussedin Reference6.

Mostof the requiredINM data was obtainedfrom theAIF and the AAS

computerfiles. Databasemanagementprogramswere usedto extractinformation

from both theAIF and the AAS and to generatedata basefiles. Information

presentedin Reference7 and B were alsousedto supplementor to verifydata

obtainedfrom theAIF.

DataObtainedFrom theAIF. "Thedataextractedfromthe AIF included:

• Runwayaltitude

• Airportlatitudeand longitude

• Variationbetweenmagnetic north and truenorth

• Distributionof aircraftdeparturesby aircrafttype, by trip

length and by timeof day

• Runwayconfigur_tion.

An exampleof the presentationformat usedto displaythe INM data obtained

from the AIF is shown on Table 3.2. As can be seen fromTable 3.2,the

distributionof aircraftdeparturesis givenonlyin termsof genericaircraft

types,e.g., 2ENBOAmeans a E-englnenarrowbodyoperationperformedduring

the day. Also,the airportrunwayend-pointsare definedin terms of latitude

and longitude. In preparingINM input data,the latitudeand longitudevalues

were convertedto X-Y coordinatepoints withthe airportlatitudeand longitude

as the coordinatesystemcenter.

DataObtainedFrom theAAS File. The AAS filepresentsoperations

data for generalclassesof aircraftand doesnot providea distributionof

operationsby aircraft/engineconfiguration.Therefore,inorder to utilize

the data containedin the AAS file,the AAS aircraftclasseswere matchedwith

the aircrafttypesconsideredin INM..The aircrafttypesincludedin the AAS

file and their correspondingINM aircrafttypes,AIF generictypes, and INM
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aircraftIDs are shown on Table3.3. Based on a formatsimilarto that shown

in Table 3.3, aircraftoperationsdata were generatedfromthe AAS file.

INM InputData Preparation.Using the dataobtainedfrom theAIF and

the AAS file, aircraftoperationsdata were computedfor each airport

considered. The determination of the number of operations for a given

aircrafttype at each airportwas basedon the operationsdata obtainedfrom

the AAS file, and the distributions{on a percentagebasis)of operations

obtainedfrom the AIF. It shouldbe notedthat the AIF providedoperations

data relatedto trip lengthand time of day for each aircrafttypebut did not

provideinformationrelatedto runwayutilization. In preparingthe INM data

bases,aircraftoperationswere uniformlydistributedoverall runwa:/swhich

were commensuratewiththe aircraft'sperformancecharacteristics.

The flighttracksused for baselineINM runswere assu_edto be

straight-inand straight-out(i.e.,no turns were performedduringthe

take-offor landingoperations).Also, the take-offflightprocedureand

noise technologywere those internalto the INM.

A standard3 degree,glideslopewas assumedfor landingoperations.

The operationalproceduresused duringlandingoperationsconsistedof the

following:

e. Descentat approachflaps from 5000feet abovethe airportto

1000 feet above the airport.

• At I000 feet abovethe airport,landingflapsare selectedand

held untilthe end of the touchdownrot1.

• At touchdown,reversalthrustis appliedand the aircraftis

deceleratedto 32 knots (KTAS).

The thrustand velocityparametersusedwith the standard3 degreeglideslope

landingprocedureare partof the INM'sinternaldata. Detailsconcerningthe

INM's internaldata basesare describedin Reference6.
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TABLE3-3

AIRCRAFTCLASSIFICATIONFOR INM RUNS

Aircraft Aircraft AIF INM
Types Type Aircraft Aircraft
(PerAAS) (Per INM) ,Types ID

A-3OOB A300 2EWB 20

- B-707-100 707-120/320 4ENR 13B-707-300

B-707-100B 707-120B 4ENB 8'

B-707-300B
B_707-3000 707-320B/C 4ENB 7
B-720B 720B 4ENB 9

B.727-100
B.727-1000 727-100 3ENB 6

8-727-200 727 W/S_',I 30
3ENB

B-727-200 727 ADV.W/S 33

B-737-200 737 W/SAM 2ENB 29B-737-200C

....B-747 7 7-I 0 4NB 26

B_7470 747 STR 4EWB 278-747F

B-747 SP 747-200 4_B 2S

SAC-Ill'ZOO BAC-lll 2ENB 3

• 0C.8-10/20/30 De-B-30 4ENB 15
H

OC-B-50
DC-B-55 4'ENB 10DC-8-SOF

DC-8-61
0C-8-62 D¢-8-61/63 4ENB 11
0C-8-63F

0C-9-I0 DC-9-15 2ENB 2
00_9-30 00-9-3Z ZENB 1
0C;9-50 0C-9 N/SAM 2ENB 2B '"
0C,10-10 DC-IO-IO 3ENB 21
0C-10-30 DC-10-30 3[WB 23
0C-10-40 STRETCH 3EWB 24
L-1011 L-1011 ,, 3E_B 22
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InputDataRequiredto Run The ALAMO

The ALAMO is an automatedmathematicalmodelwhich assessesthe noise

impactof airportoperationson a given airportcommunity. It conductsan

analysisof descriptiveinformationrelativeto the airportconfiguration,

locationand flightoperations;noise contourdatawhich reflectsthe airport

communityas a wholeand for each of the octantsdefinedby super-imposinga

circledividedradiallyintoeightequal partson the community,centeredat

the airport.

A major taskperformedby the ALAMO is the generationof noise

contourdata. These contourdata are developedusingthe FM's INM.

Therefore,a completeINM inputdata base is one requirementto run theALAMO.

Other requiredinputdata includethe latitudeand longitudeof the

airportcenter (obtainedfromthe AIF),the stateIn which the airportis

located and two adjacent states. Using these data, ALAMOutiltzes a

demographicretrievalsystemcalledSITE II*to obtaina varietyof information

concerningthe airportcommunityextractedfrom the 1970Censusof Population

and Housing.

PRIORITYRUNWAYAND FLIGHTTRACKSTRATEGY

Generalizedstudiesof aircraftnoise impacton areas nearairports

when made In an effortto predictareasand populationwithinspecified

contours,normallyassumeapproachanddepartureflightpaths on extended

runwaycenter]Inesand aircraftoperationsdistributedequallyon all runways

appropriatefor thoseoperations. The reasonfor these generalizationsis

that the selectionof optimumdistributionof operationson runwaysand of

optimumgroundCracksto fly over the minimumnumberof peopleis a time-

consuningand thereforeexpensivetaskwhen a largenumberof airportsare

involved. In this study,calculationsweremade for 10 airportsto determine

*SITE II is a proprietarydemographicdata basedevelopedby CACI, Inc.
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the percentreductionof the numberof peoplewithinspecifiedcontourswhen

preferentialrunwaysand flighttrackswere used. Thesedatawere then

extrapolatedto obtaina percentreductionin the numberof peopleexposed to

specifiedaircraftnoise levelsin the whole systemof airports.

PriorityRunways

In developinga runwayprioritysystemfor an airport,the population

distributionaroundthe airportwas studiedwith an estimatedLdn 65 dB

contourfor all of the airportoperationsin mind. This studywas made using

U.S. GeologicalSurveymaps witha scale of 1:24,000. Thesemaps are kept

currentby overprlnting the Iatestchartges indicatedby aerialphotographs.

Urban areasare shownin pink and updatingrevisionsare shownin purplewith

individualbuildingsidentified.The selectionof the firstpriorityrunway

is obviousif the extendedcenterlineof one runwayis over water,

swamps/desertor underdevelopedfarmlandwhile the othersare over urban or

developedareas. However,if the urbanizationis equalin all directions,

there is littleto be gainedin reducingtotalpopulationnoiseexposure by

usingone runwaymore than another. The totalareawithina given contourfor

a fixedset of operationsis roughlythe same regardlessof the distribution

of theseoperationson the severalrunwaysat an airport.

Pointsto rememberin selectingpriorityrunwaysand groundtracks

are, first,that even thoughthe contourmay extendoverresidentialareas in

all directions,perhapsthe tipsor a significantpart of the contourmay

extendbeyondthe residentialareain one or more directions.Second,the

flighttrackcan be curvedawayfrom residentialareasafterthe initial

take-offand climb.

RunwaysIn this studyare identifiedas firstpriority,second

priority,third priority,etc.,on the basisof minimizingthe numberof

peoplewithinthe Ldn 65 dB contour. Most of the operationsare on the

first priorityrunwayor on the first and secondpriorityrunways. The

operationson the third and forthpriorityrunwaysare small.

The distributionof operationson theserunwaysis based on wind

velocityand direction. The FAA has determinedthataircraftmay use a
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15 knots (Reference11). Informationon wind velocityand directionhas been

obtainedfrom the Departmentof Commerce'sAirportClimatologicalSummaries

for each airport(Reference12). The data used in this studyare fromthe

"annual"Table 11Afor eachairport. Since InstrumentFlightRules (IFR)

weatherconditions,which mightrequirethe use of a differentrunway,exist

for a small portionof the timeit is assumedthat the samerunwayswouldbe

usedunder IFR as underall weatherconditions.

The firstpriorityrunwayis used under all conditionsexceptwhen

the tailwind is morethan 5 knotsor the crosswindis more than15 knots.

The weatherdata indicatethe percentof time thatthe wind.isat eachof

sixteenpointsof the compassand is in one of nine wind velocityranges.

When the anglebetweenwind directionand take-offheading(=) is lessthan

go° conditionsare acceptable,exceptwhen the crosswindcomponent(wind

velocitytimessin (=) is mere than 15 knots. When the wind ismore than

gO° from the take-offheading,an additionallimitationis thatthe tallwind

component(windvelocitytimescos (=) may not be more than5 knots. On this

basis,all timeintervalsin the annualTablellA for the airportare assigned

to the first priorityrunwayif the mid-windvelocityfor the bandmeets the

aboveacceptablecriterion. The total of these time intervalsindicatesthe

percentof the timewhen the firstpriorityrunwaycan be in use. It is

assumedthat operationson thatrunwayare the same percentof the total
/

operationsas the percenttime thatthe runway is in use.

The nextstepis to considerthe percenttimewhen the second

priorityrunwaycanbe used,lookingonlyat the time intervalswhich have not

alreadybeen assignedto the firstpriorityrunway. This usuallyresultsin a

muchsmallerpercentof timefor secondpriorityrunwayuse. Continuingthe

process,still smallertimesor zero timesare assignedto the thirdand

fourthpriorityrunways,

It shouldalsobe notedthat if the first or otherpriorityrunway

cannottake all of the aircraftusingthe airport,the priorityassignments

must be limitedto thoseaircraftwhich can use the priorityrunway. However,

the problemof reassignmentfromthe priorityrunwaywas rarelyencounteredin

this study.
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CurvedFlightTracks

In many cases,it is possiblefor the aircraftto turn_vayfrom

densely populatedareasand therebysignificantlyreducethe totalnumberof

peopleimpactedby aircraftnoise at a given level. Curvedgroundtrackshave

been used in conjunctionwithpriorityrunwa.vsdevelopedon the basis of

visual inspectionof the GeologicalSurveyMaps mentionedabove. Turns are

made only at altitudesand airspeedsgreaterthan500 feet and v2 10 and
at bank anglesno greaterthan15° as recommendedby the FAA in their

Advisory Circular91-50(Reference13). The radiusof the turn is calculated

using the fomula:

R - v2/g tan

where: v - aircraftflightspeed

g - accelerationof gravity

• angle of bank.

As an example,an aircraftwith an altitudeof 500 feet or moreand at a

v2 * 10 speed of 145 knots couldmake a turn with a radiusas smallas 7000
feet.

AIRPORT DATA BASEAt_LYSIS

In additionto theAIF variablesidentifiedpreviously,16 additional

variableswere calculatedfor the database by transformingthe original

ve-iables. The new variablesthus createdare given in the followinglist:

• Log of the totalpopulationat 5 miles and 10 miles

• Log of the numberof householdsat 5 miles and 10miles

• Log of the total numberof inccmesat 5 miles and 10 miles

• Log of the total numberof homes at 5 miles and 10miles
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* Log of the totalnumberof rentersat 5 milesand 10 miles

• Log of the totalnumber of departures per year

• Log of the number of scheduled Jet operations per 24-hour period

(fromAAS)

• Log of the numberof 4-enginenarrowbody operationsduringthe

timeperiodfrom0700 to 2159

• Log of the numberof 4-enginewide body operationsduringthe

time periodfrom0700 to 2159

• Square root of the airport area

• Numberof scheduledJet operationsper 24-hourperioddividedby

practicaldailyoperationscapacity(airportutilization).

Thesevariableswere added becausesome transformationof a variablewill

frequentlybear a closerrelationto a criterionthan the originalvariable,

At this point the database contained236 airportswithmeasurements

on 56 variablesfor each airport. An obviousfirst questionconcerningthe

database is: What are the interrelationshipsamong these variables? The

database containedB6 variables,but undoubtedlysomeof them were so hilly

correlatedwith eachotherthat onlyrelativelyfew sourcesof variationare

representedby them.

The procedurechosento approachthis problemwas "factoranalysis".

Factoranalyslsbasicallytakesa matrixof the correlationsof eachvariable

withevery othervariableand resolvesit into independentfactorsthat

comprisethe variablesinthe matrix. A numberof +I.0through-1.0 is

calculatedfor eachvariablewlth respectto eachfactor. This numberis

referredto as the loadingof the variableon the factor.

In this study,factoranalysiswas used as an aid to makingmore

informedchoicesconcerningwhich variablesto use in decidinghowmany
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categoriesthe airportsshouldbe segregatedintoand in decidingwhich

airportsshouldgo intowhichcategories. Used in thisfashion,factor

analysisprovideda roughguidefor winnowingthe variablesdownto a

reasonablenumberto workwith and for choosingvariablesthatshowedthe most

promisefor makingusefuldiscriminationsamongairports.

The numberof ?actorswas increasedfromone throughten in one-factor

stepsto explorehow the variablesgroupedwith eachsuccessiveincreasein

the numberof factors An excerptfrom a typicalresultis shownin Table -%.4

to providean ideaof howthe variablesgroupedthemselves.

The results shown in Table 3.4 may be interpreted in the following

way. FactorI couldbe describedas relatedto the total acousticenergy

producedby airportoperations.Factor2 appearsto be relatedto demographic

features(numberof people)of the area surroundingthe airport. Factor3

appearsto _e relatedto economicaspects (amountof money)of the area

surroundingthe airport. Factor4 appears to be relatedto the activityof

) the airport. Factorg appearsto be relatedto the averageacousticenergy

emittedby airportoperations,and Factor 6 is evidentlyrelatedto the gro_h

i of"the area.

c
' A relativelysmallnumberof variableswas pickedfrom the original

set for use in determining airport categories. The reduced set of variables

includedthe following:

• Jet operations day-night

• Log Jet operations day-night

• Departures

• Log departures

• Numberof IFRrunways

• Totalpopulationat flvemiles

• Total populationat ten miles

• Households in 1975 at five miles

• Householdsin 1975 at ten miles

• Averageincomeat fivemiles

?i • Averagehome valueat fivemiles
i,i
J
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TABLE3-4

EXAMPLEGROUPSOF VARIABLESRESULTING
FROM FACTORANALYSIS

R 1 2 3 4 5 6
Variable_

Log departure 0.88 * * * * *
Mean ANI 0.88 * * * * *

Log Jetops 0.92 " * * * *
day ntght
Total rents * 0.96 * * * *
ten ml

Total tncoms * 0.96 * * * *
flve ml

Households 75 * 0.96 * * * *
flve m_

To_l pop * 0.96 * * * *
flvemi

Households 75 * 0.93 * * * *
ten mf

Total pop * 0.g22 * * * *
ten mt

Pop change * 0.88 * * * *
ten mi.

Average income * * 0.89 * * *
ftve mf

Average home * * 0.96 • * *
vat flve ml

Average home * * 0.83 * * *
val ten ml

Log total pop * * 0.83 * * *
flveml

Averagerent * * 0.03 ' * * *
ftve mt

Log households * * 0.02 * * *
79 flvemf

• r< 0.50
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TABLE3-4 (Cont.)

oP 1 2 3 4 5

Averageren¢ * _ 0.82 * * *
ten mJ

Jet ops * * * 0.73 * *
day ntght

Departures * * * 0.70 * *
Heart_L * * * * 0.82 *
6ro_ch at * * * * * 0.81
five _fles

Gro_h at * * * * * 0.72
ten mtles

:L
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• Growthat five miles

• MeanANI

• Mean FNL.

These variablesappearedto representa reasonablesampleof the characteris-

ticsof airportsand the areassurroundingthem becausethe importantaspects

of the processof noise generationby the airportand the importantaspectsof

the residentialareasurroundingthe airportwere representedin the data.

Jet operations,day-nightdepartures,and numberof IFR runwaysare relatedto

one aspectof noise generation(airportactivity), Mean FNL is relatedto the

noise characteristicsof the fleetusingthe airport,and meanANI, log

departures,and log jet operationsrepresenta mixtureof airportactivityand

fleet characteristics.Total populationat five and ten miles,and numberof

householdsin 1975 at five and tenmiles are relatedto noiseexposure,and

averageincomeat fivemiles and averagehome valuesat five miles are related

to the wealthof the exposedpopulation.Growth at five miles is probably

relatedto both impactedpopo]ationand its wealth.

R6oR_SENTATIVEAIRPORT.CATEA_YSELECTION

With the numberof variablesreducedto a manageablenumber,the

approachtaken to segregateairportsintocategorieswas to usedifferent

combinationsof variablesand numberof categoriesuntilsomethingapproaching

an optimal.oQmbinationof categoriesand variablesappearedto be achieved.

The techniqueused for determiningthe numberof categoriesand

assigningairportsto them was the "K-meansalgorithm"(Referenceg), The

optimalcombinationwas the use of six categorieswith the airportsassigned

by sevenvariables. The variableswere:

• Total populationat fivemiles

• Householdsin 1975 at ten miles

• Averegeincomevalueat fivemiles

• Departures

• MeanFNL

• Mean ANI

• Log Jet operationsday-night.
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Many differentcombinationsof variablesand categorieswere testedand

compared,and severalcriteriawere used in evaluatingthem. Discussionof

the processof arrivingat the finalcategorizationfollows.

InternalCons.i.st.enc},

Internalconsistencywas the primarycriterionof evaluatingthe

resultsof a particularcombinationof variablesand categories.This was

approachedIn two ways. First,plots of the locationof airportswlth respect

to the categorieswereexamined. The plotof the final categorizationis

shown in Figure3.2. The figureshowsthe multivariatedistance*of each

airportfrom the means of Its own categorywith respectto every othercategory

projectedon a planethat passesthroughthe centersof three categories.

Combinationsthat resultin plots showinglesseramountsof overlapamong

categorieswere consideredto be more internallyconsistent. In otherwords,

relativelysimplelinescouldbe drawnin Figure3.2 that _ould separateeach

categoryfrom all others.

Anothermeasureof internalconsistencyinvolvedrankingthe

categorieswith respectto the variables. Each categoryof airporthas a mean

valueof all of the variablesused in the analysis. The categorieswere

ranked withrespectto each variable,and a sum andmean of rankswas found.

This informationis shownfor the finalcategorizationin Table 3.5,and,

again, it shows a consistentrelationshipamongthe categories.

Q.uaIitat_IiYeConsiderations
i
!'

; Anothercriterion,which was lessquantitativelydefinedbut of no

i> less Importancein evaluatingthe variablesthat wentinto the categorization
i

process,was relevanceto the aim of the projectto produce noise exposure
d

estimates. Thus, whenthe listof variablesin Table3.5 is examined,a rough
;L

i!
*Thisdistance is the positivesquarerootof the sum of the squareddistances

!i from the centersof the category{themeans of all seven variablesfor that
category)to the airport(theobservedvalueson allseven variablesfor that

_i airport).
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TABLE3-5

RANK OF AIRPORTCATEGORIESON THE SIX VARIABLES
USED IN THE FINALCLASSIFICATION

,l J i i

ORY

1 .2 3 4 g 6

Tol:aI _pu]atton 2 1 3 4 E S
at five miles

Numberof house- 2 1 3 4 5 6
holds in 1975 aS
ten mt'ies

Average home 2 1 4 3 5 5
value at Five
miles

Numberof % 2 3 4 5 6
departures

Mean FNL I 6 2 4 3 5

Mean ANI 1 2 3 4 S 6

i, Log Jet oper- i 2 3 4 5 6
_: seers, .do.v.ntgh¢

Sum of ranks 10 15 21 27 36 38
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sort of weightingcan be seen in the numberof each type ofvariableincluded

in the finalset. Two variables(populationand households)representthe

numberof peoplearoundthe airports,and anothertwo variables(airportnoise

index and log of the Jet operations) represent generated noise weighted by the

activity of the airport. Four of the seven variables, then, represent the

most important aspects of noise exposure. The inclusion of departures gives

some weightingto airportactivityalone,and FNL gives someweightingto an

averagenoiselevel alone. Finally,the inclusionof averagehomevaluegives

some weighting to the value of the property in the exposed area.

Sensitiv.i_tyto Changes

Althoughthis was not of"major importance,someconsiderationwas

given to the effectschangingthe variablesand the numberof categories.

Variables. MinorchangesIn the variablesproducedlittleor no

changein the categories.For example,itmade no differencewhether

populationat fiveor tenmiles were included; eitherone gave the same

results. Growthwas net includedin the final set of variablesbecauseit

appearedto haveno effectQn the categorization.

Numherof Cateqories. Ifmore than six categorieswere used,no

change was seenin the categorieswhosemembers includedthe largerairports.

The onlyel.factseenwas to dividethe categoriescontainingthe smaller

airportsintosmallerandsmallercategoriesas the numberof categorieswas

increased. There seamedto be littlevaluein makingfinediscriminations

between airportsthatconstitute a relativelyinsignificantpartof the

airportnoiseproblem.

RPORT DETERMINATION

The precedingdiscussion,althoughimportantIn its c_n right in some

respects,is merely prologueto the actualdeterminationof Rportsto

representcategoriesof airports.

A total of 71 airportswere selectedfromthe 236airportsand six

(6) airportcategoriesforALAMO computerruns. The airportsselectedfrom
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eachcategorywerethose airportsidentifiedas being closestto the category

clustermean*,exceptfor categoriesA and B, in which all of the airports

wereanalyzed. The percentageof airportsselectedfrom eachRportscategory

(forALA_ runs) was based on the re]ativepercentageof totalannual(1979)

aircraftoperationsand the averagesurroundingairportpepu]ationassociated

witheach Rportscategory, That is,a largerpercentageof the airportsin

airportcategoriesA and C were selectedfor ALAMO runs as comparedwiththe

percentageof airportsselectedfrom categoriesD, E, and F.** This selection

criterionappearedreasonablesinceit was expectedthat the major proportion

of the nationalnoise exposure wouldbe due to aircraftoperationsat those

airportsincludedin categoriesA to C.

The dlstributionof the 71airports by Rport categoryis presentedin

the followingtable,

Distributionb_ RportCategor_

Rport N_ber of Airports Numberof Airports

in the Catoqory Selectedfor ALAMO Runs13 "1_........
B 1 1
C 44 21
D 71 20
E 15 6
F 92 lO

TOTAL 2_J'_ _"

Methodology Used to Select R_orts

Airportcommunitynoise impactreportswere generatedfor most of the

71 airports. However°for five (5)of the airportsin airportcategoryE, no

, , , ,

"_ * AirportcategoryD containedonlyone airport,La Guardia.

•*To be more precise,the airportsrankedby the multivariatesun of squared
: deviationsfrom all of the categorymeans. The airportswi_hthe lowest

multivariatesubs of squareswere selected,
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demographicdata were reported. Formany of the other 56 airports,no

demographicswere reportedfor entireoctantsor someof the Ldn contour
bands.

The ALA_D noise impactreportsfor each of the 66 airportswere used

to determinethe contourareasand the populationenclosedwithinequalnoise

level bands ofLdn 65 dB to 75 dg and Ldn75and greater. The mean and the
correspondingstandarddeviationof the areasand the populationfor these two

noise contourbands were determinedfor each of theRport categoriesusing

data for the individualairportsin thatRport category.

The Rport selectedto representeachairportwas determinedby

comparingcontourband valuesfor areaand populationFor each airportin the

categorywlth the Rport categorylimlts,definedas the contourbandmean plus

or minus e fixedpercentageof the standarddeviation. The fixedpercentage

of the standarddeviationwas adjustedLmtilall of the contourbandva]ues

for one airportfell withinthe band limits. This airportwas designatedthe

Rport for the categoryconsidered. AS an exampleof the Rport selection

procedure,Table 3.5 presentsa listingof the data used to determinethe

Rport representingRport categoryA. The fixed percentageof the contourband

standarddeviationused in the Rport categoryA analysiswas 50 percent,

Sincemany of the airportsin RportcategoriesO, E, and F had no

population.within the 85 dB to 75 dB end 75 dB and greater contour bands, the

selection of the Rports for these categories could not be made in accordance

wlth the above procedures. After examining the noise impact data for the

airpOrts included in these airport categories, it was decided to omit

categories E and F. The Rport representing category D was selected using a

similat, but somewhatmodified,procedureas that usedto selectRport for

categoriesA and C. The follo_ng table identifiesthe Rport representing

each of the four (4) Rport categories:
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TABLE 3-6

RPORT DETERMINATIONANALYSIS:AIRPORTCATEGORYA

APT ALAMOOUTPUT
ID

AREA POPULATION
SO. HI. (PEOPLE)

59 So 7E + 89 _o 78 +
78 d8 dB 78 dB dB

MIA 30.91 8.18 134011 7568

809 26.57 6.07 .203359 9341

DEN 29.34 7.58 88029 5988

8TL 25.52 5.45 93346 11864

LAX 40.66 11.34 204978 28859

PNL 22.63 4.85 71886 2734

SFO 33,10 7.66 58022 13802
DFW 49.22 11.19 18250 0

DCA 22.68 4.93 202464 3817

EWR 19.62 4.54 120782 8277

ORO 58.44 14.29 277801 10941

ATL 68.98 16.15 44902 32389

OPK 27.D8 6.85 219940 5709

MEAN 34.83 8.39 133549 10776

o (N-l: 14.86 3.79 S0389 D604
MEAN+0.80o 42.11 10.27 173844 15578

MEAN-O.50a 27.55 6.52 93454 5974
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Rport Selected

Category Rport

A Miami,FL (MIA)

B La Guardia,NY (LGA)

C San Antonio,TX (SAT)

D SiouxFa12s,SO (FSD)

A completelistingof the 236 airportscontainedin the combined

airport/aircraftdata base is presentedby Rport categoryin Table 3.7. The

71airportsselectedfor ALAMOruns are denotedby a single*; Rportsare

denotedby a double*.

i
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TABLE3.7

DISTRIBUTIONOF AIRPORTSBY RPORTCATEGORY

' RPorL API Rport APT , Rport APt I Rport APT
Cateuory [O. Location Catesory ID. Location _ateuorR IO. Locatiorl Cat egor,,, JR. Location

ATL ARIInta, G/* JAU Jacksonville, FL ALD Albin),, _1¥ LNI Loosing, HI*
DFH _llas, IS* (.AS Let Ve_¢s_HV OTV Oulrlngto_, HT HIL Hllllngs, HIm
LAX LosAnglol, CA* HcI i(ansJs£1ty_ RO OUR Ours|Lk, CA £AW Charleston, $CQRD Chicago, |i t HCO Orta_da_FL CAR Akro_ Oil 015 Hlsmark,Rg
D(tl Renver, CO* _IEH Hmphls, TH* CHI £hamoIIgn/_lRR, |L 00| Hoise, |D*
,}iX Haw_orW, I_ m (dKE tlllvauk_e HI OWL _l|ll, TX _'AR Fargo, rid

A SFO SanFrancisco, CA' HSP HlnneJpolls, _ PAl Fslrbanks,AR DRO I)reen Ray,We
EHq ill_rL, 0__ H5¥ Re, OrLoans. LA* GRR Hrsn4RspIds. HI COS Colorado Springs, CO_
BO$ RDSt_n.KJ_* OAK Oiklind_ CA G_O (]rlensbarQ HC $RQ $arjsota, FL*
OrA Rashly@ton,OC* DRC Qkl4hom City, (}_(* liPH Mhta P a as. HY £AE Columbia,5C
MIA hliml, SL"* GHA _ha, _ ITO Illld, Ill D |CT VIChl/a. AS
5TL St. Louis, MO* pBI HessPaLmO_ich. FLi daft Jackson./45" SIIH Shreveport. LA
PIlL phl_td_tpS_tl, PA_ C pOR P_rtl_nd, (]H* JRU Juneau,AK TOL Toledo, Off,

paIR PRoenlxoAI KIH Halchlkln,Ai( FwY Ft.i_ey_rs,FL
O LGA ttem1_rk, 1'I** PI_ Pittsburgh, PA LEX LexlRston_qY* GED S_kane, HA

_td_l _eno. WV O" L_( LonRdelch. CA LIT Little Rock.AM
OWL Ht_',_r L_CW.¢T" SAlt Sannleg_ CA Llll Llflu_. Ill RIC Richmond.VA
ORA Ilashvllle, IR* SAT SanAntonio, IX** H_ Chl_ao, IL _S S_uInl_, HIO
OHF _uffb|D. fly SOl Louisville, KY OSR I'adlso,'l.,Ol* TAI |rl|tol, 7_*
OWl Oaltllmre. NO* SEA Seattle. XA* HG_ _iSulul. III OIR RISen gauge.LA
(:kE Cl_lSind, OIl 5JC 50_ Jos_, CA PSP Palm| rings, CA CIO Cedar Rapids, Ik"

(; CLI (ndr_Lt_, t(C SL£ _alt Land OII_ SRA Sinti _¢rbara. CA COD Eu e_, 0_*
_V_ ClnclnnlLI, Kf* _HF Sacramento,CA SRA SantaAria, CA HHH Ra_tlgh-6urham,IIC
OWl WayLay,_i* 5YO Syracuse, i1¥* AU5 Austin, IX ROA floanoko,RA
OTH Oetrult. NI IPA Timp_.FL* HLI Holies, IL* T_$ R.',_¥11le. T#
ELP LI PisS. 1_ , i TUL Tulsa. OK* MOB NoSilY. AL AWE Allentown. RA
FLL Ft. Lo_dlr_ali. fL* IU$ tucson. AZ* PVO Providence,HI
IIHL I_l_lulu, Y| ARq Albuquerque,RH* DSH Oa_Haines. IA_
lAD Has,legion. OC AHC Anchorage.A_ I10_ Hauston.IX

IMO lad ansp_ s. Ill*

*Denotesairports selected for ALAMOcomp,ter rues

.*Oleo t_s Aport



TABLE3.7(Cont.)

DISTRIBUTIONOF AIRPORTSBY RPORTCATEGORY

Sport APT flport APT Rport APT Sport APT
Category IS. Location Category IS, Location Cateoar_ IS. Location CateOor_ |D, Location

(_lA E_lattanoosa, IH I$0 Kin|ton, fit fist Rochester, MH OPT Oulfort° NS*
OA|| Otytnna Ota¢h, FL JtH Joplin, MO SON SouthSend, IN lilO tllbblno° nN
!SO Sioux° Fails, SO** tlL_ Lawton,OK $_ Stocktnn, CA llLN Ile|ena. NT
ONT Ontario, CA LO_I LatQCharles, tA SLN SalIna, t$ IISL Ilarlln an, It
FWN Fortland, n£* LFT Ltfayetto, LA $FI S ring!laid, IL llS¥ Huntsv_llo. At
bilH alrmlnOhal° At tnl KIjmtth Fails, OR AST A_banF.GA* liT| iluntlngton° WS*
FAY f*_*ttevlllo, tiC* LOS Lincoln, fit AO¥ Arcata-rurlki, CA IOA Idaho Fails, ID

D GTF Gr_Jt Fa|I$. NT LS[ _i Or.sam,WI AG$ Aguzta, GA ILN Iron iaou_taln, HI
AVL _shvlllo, fit LUO tewIsburg, W¥ ALO WGterlno. IA* |Nl Winston-St|am, N¢
F_T Flint, NI LWS tewIston° ID AYP WIIkes-OarrOoPk SOS SIs¼1City, |_

PIA So.rio. IL OAF Ind|tnd, TS I AZO _alamtzoo N! TEL Tu|caloosa, AtTLII rallahast|o, FL nc_ H,con, GA* 0r-41 OinohJmptDn,H¥ ¥¥G Trawrso City° HI
QRF _rlolt, VA F HF[ _Allln, TS F i _GR San@or,HE F ¥LG ¥aldosta.
ROE Rochastir° N¥ HFR Hndford, OR SPT Oaaumunt,TO ¥FS Salparllso, FL

Heal" _ntsomory, AL OTI4 O_tta, HT ¥Klt Yaklma°WA*
^DQ ¢odfit, AS HCG Oust,gun, N! BZN _ozmlan°MI _[ Abt_n_o 1_
[SF Ala_andrla, LA n_K Kaunaka_al,ill i SOU Columbia°MO Clio Sharlottazvill_° YA
GFK GrandFor_s, _D ML_̧ Helb_orno.FL EF_ Cospar, W¥ FIIF _ewportne_l ¥A
GLU Gruanvlllt HSm HLU _nroa, tA CS_ Columbus,_q LS_ Lubbock,TO
OOA YonA_ ASs• HOT HInnt, _D 0[£ Cocatur, IL* $GF !trio timid° HO

Kallua°lco£a, if! H_T _rquetto° HI Fill Coluth, _ HOI Herid_ano MS
nso Hlltoula, HT_ O$II Oshkosh,WI* [LM Elmira° HY $|¥ _$tka, _
GM[ _lomo.AK P[_ PanamCity, FL ERa Erie, F^ OHN Oothan°At
OTZ So_obu_, AK* F|O Pierre, SO* £$C [sclnt_a, MI Y_G Youngstown._
PIll" Foc*tel!o IO* F_D Nrk_rsburg° W¥ [¥_ [vansvlllz, IN COP _orpus Christi. TS
OF^ SapI4 Citj _, SO* Fll$ P_na_co!a°FL FLO FIorenct City, $C GTR _ulumhus°_S
SJT San_9ole TS* FSE F*s_u, WA* POt Topeka,O$ _)l_ N_artSl_, It
STT Sharlotta_alil, ¥! FUQ Pueblo, O0 FSII Ft. Smith. lilt lap ]oils
SIX Ehrlsti_nttnd, VJ SOD Raiding, CA tltA St, Wayna,IN ITil Ithaca, _¥
$A¥, _lvannsh. GA _F_ toe,ford, IL G_ GrandJunction, _G
SJU SanJuan. _R Rill flhl_elander, W| _ll¥ Galnsvll|e, FL

/
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IV. PROGRAMSCENARIODEVELOPMENT

The benefitsand costs associatedwith implementationof an airport

noise soundproofingend relocationeffortwill vary dependingon the

assumptionsemployedregardingprogramcontent,eligibility,timingand

funding, Practicalimplicationsof theseassumptionsare discussedin Chapter

II. To quantifythesebenefitsand costs on both an airport-specificand

nationalbasis,a methodologywas developedwhich enabled an assessmentof hew

noise impactsmightchangeas programassumptionschange. The culminationof

the methodologywas the developmentof a seriesof program scenarioswhich was

used to assess:

• Changesin noiseimpactsassociatedwith advancesin aircraft

sourcenoisereduction

• Impactsof airport-envlronslanduse controlsas a means to

minimizeprogramcostsand noiseexposure impacts

• Trade-offsavailablefrom soundproofingresidenceswhichmight

otherwise be candidates for relocation

• Implicationsof additionalairportnoise reductionalternatives

involvingpreferentialrunwayuse,flighttracks and flight

procedures.
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This chapterpresentsan overviewof the scenariodevelopment

methodology. ChapterV describesthe programscenariosand providesprogram

costsummaries.

GENERALASSUVPTIONS

The keystoneof this analysiswas the assumptionthat aviationnoise

is a seriousproblemat many of the Nation'scommercialairportsand thata

concertedprogramof soundproofingand relocatingprivateresidencesexposed

to excessiveairportnoise levelsis neededto addressresidualimpacts.

Residualimpactsare definedas thoseremainingafterreasonablenoise control

alternatives(suchas alternateflightprocedures,preferentialrunwayuse,

etc.) are implemented.

Othergeneralassumptionsguidingscenariodevelopmentwere:

• All privateresidenceswithinwithinspecifiednoisecontours

(i.e,,Ldn 65 to 75 dB and, as an optlon,.Ldn65 to 80 dB)
will be candidatesfor soundproofingassistance.

• All privateresidenceswithinotherhigherspecifiednoise

contours(i.e.,Ldn 75+ or 80+ dB) will be candidatesfor
reIocatianassistance.

• The programshouldapplyto residencesexposedto specified

noisecontoursprojectedfor the year2000.

• The conceptof representativeairports,or "Rports",will be

used to assessprogramissuesand costswhich might be facedby

real airports.

The conceptand derivationof a representativeairport,insteadof a

pseudo-alrportas used In some earlierstudies,was explainedin more detail

in ChapterIll. The use of representativeairportsenabledgenerationof

fleetcomposition,programcostingand other variablesrepresentativeof the

characteristicsof realair carrieroperationsand the actualcompositionof

i communitiesaffectedby aircraftnoise. However,it bears emphasishere that

i the analysisof e representativeairportis not a substitutefor noise
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compatibilityplanningwhichmust be undertakenby an actualairport. The

reason is that it was not possiblein the study methodologyto incorporatethe

uniquefeaturesof demographicand aircraftoperationalpatternsextantat the

airport. Rather,generalpatternswere employedto in essenceboundthe

problemswhich may arisein planningfor a comprehensiverelocationand sound-

proofingprogram.

FLEETFORECASTS

Concernover fuelefficiencyand noise levels,coupledwith advances

in aeronauticaltechnology,have lead to a changingmix of the Nation'sair

carrierfleet. Throughthe 1970's,the lessfuel-efficientand noisier

aircraftwere graduallybeingreplacedbynew aircrafttypeswhich placeda

premiumon fuel economyand quietedengines. This patternwill continueinto

the futureas older aircraftare retiredFrom serviceand as new aircraft

types are introducedintothe market. The projectedmix and numberof

aircraftoperationsin selectedforecastyears will havea directbearingon

the levelof airportcomunity noise exposure. Accordingly,the fleetmix was

forecastfor the years IggO, 2000and 2030*in the aggregateand then for the

fourdesignatedRports. Baseline1979 datawere also develo'pedfor comparison

purposes.

N_tionalAir CarrierFleet Composition

The nationalair carrierfleet in 1979 consistedof 2,384aircraft

coveringsome 30 aircrafttypes (ReferenceI). Aircrafttypes are groupedin

Table 4.1 accordingto sevenenglne/bodydesignationsas follows:

• 2-engine,low by-passratio engine,narrowbody (2LN)

• 3-engine,low by-passratio engine,narrow bodyC3LN)

• 4-engine,low by-passratio engine,narrowbody(4LN)

_Theforecastfor the year 2030is essen_iallya forecastfor somedate in the
futurewhen all aircraftin the air carrierfleet will meetFAR Part36,
Stage 3 noise limits.
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TABLE4,1
_ASELZNE1979 AIRCRAFTFLEET

ENGINE/ DEPART- NO. OF _ NO. OF
BODY URES AZRC_ APF_ AZRC_

DESZGNATZON AZRDRA_ N_E (1,000's) (BY WPE) (BY SERZES)

737 M/SAN 615.3 206 2501 206
0C-9-15 .... 250.1 82
DC-9-32 750.1 381 3062 245

2LN DC-9 N/SAH 166.5 54
DAC-111,_ 104.2 28 3721 28.
0C-9-80" 2980

i, i

727-100 697.6 339
3LN 727 M/SAN 711.2 1029 2060 3_5

727 ADV N/$_ 711.2 345
,i •

707-120/320 2.4 2
707-1208 100.9 175 1154 87
707-320 B/C 96.6 86

4LN 720 B 7.7 7 i100 7
DC-8-3C 3.5 5
DC-8.BS 40.6 188 709 57
DC-8-B1/B3 89.1 126

i

A-30O ,_ 12.0 12 1000 12
2HH A-310_( - 1825

B-767 "j - 1825

0C-I0-10 95.4 106
3HH OC-10-30 3.1 140 899 3

STRETCH 27.4 31
L-1011 122,4 87 1407 67

747o100 83.1 113
4HW 747 STR 7.9 131 734 11

747-200 5.2 7
8-747 TYPEe) 730

i i

2HN 8-737-900 a) . 2920B-757 a) 182B *

TOTAL 4,605.6 2,384 1932 2,384

ENOTE$new aircraft type after 1979.
_trcraf¢ Productivity Factor (APF) • Depertures ÷ Numberof Aircraft.

]
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• 2-englne,high by-passratioengine,wide body (2HW)

B-engine,high by-passratio engine,wide body (BHW)

• 4-engine,high by-passratio engine,wide body (4HW)

• 2-engine,high by-passratio engine,narrowbody (2HN).

Availabledataon fleet compositionwas limitedto generalaircraft

typesand did not identifymultlpleseriesfor any given type. A finer

distinctionwas necessary,however,to convertthe data to a form acceptable

as inputto the IntegratedNoise Model. That is, the aircraftserieswithina

giventype exhibitdifferentnoise curveswhich in turn affectnoiselevel

predictions.

The numberof aircraftby type and serieswas determinedby comparing

departuredata for each serieswith the totalfor all series. For example,

the Boeing727 has threedistinctseriesas shownin Table 4.1. Departures

for each seriesin Ig79 (Reference2) were 697,600for the 727-100,711,200

for the 727 W/SAM* and 711,200for 727 ADV W/SAM. Total 727 departureswere

2,120,000. An AircraftProductivityFactor,or APF, was calculatedby

dividingtotal 727 departuresby the totalnumberof aircraftof this type.

The APF for the 727 is thus 2,060. It was assumedthat the APF for a given

aircrafttype was constantfor all aircraftrepresentedin the Series.

Accordingly,the numberof aircraftby serieswas determinedby dividing

departuresfor each seriesby the compositeAircraftProductivityFactor(see

Table 4.1).

Aircraftfleetprojectionsfor theselectedforecastyearsof 1990

and 2000 werebased on a 1.7 percentannualgraph in total aircraftfrom 1979

(Reference3). Theseprojections,however,understatethe expectedgrowthof

commercialaviation. As mentioned,the lessfuel-efficientaircraftare being

replaced by advancedseries. In addition,the averagenumberof seatsper

aircraft is increasing,resultingin fewer departuresand fewer totalaircraft

requiredto meet any givendemand level. This factoris depictedin Tables

• 4.2 and 4.3 which group the air carrierfleet accordingto nominalseat

capacity, Table 4.2 showsthat in iglgaircraftwith nominalseatcapacities

of 140 or less comprisedalmost80 percentof the totalair
:!
C_

i -Denotes advanceddesignincorporatingsound absorbentmaterial,or "SAM".
!_ 4-5
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TABLE4,2

AIR CARRZERFLEETCOHPOS_TZONBY SEATCAPACZTY

Seat No. of I Number of Arrcraf_
C_agery (Avg) Seats Atrcraf_ Name 1979 1990 2000

115 DC-9-32 245 112
90 DC-9-15 82 38 -

100 97 BAC-111 28
94 727-100 339

115 737 W/SAM 206 108 ._
Sub-Tote7 _

,==

148 707-320 8/C 85
129 707-120 8 87 -
157 720-_ 7 -
153 0C-8-59 97
149 "707-120/320 2 -
146 0C-8-30 2 -

140 139 DC-9 WSAM 94 41
145 727 H/SAH 345 260
14S 727 ADV.W/SAH 345 251
157 DC-9-80" 100 2;0
1_4 s-7_7.3o_ _4 1oo

i i,

_24 oc-a-_11. 12_232 A-31o" 2;2 3;02oo 233 _.76_ .3 300
187 B-TS7a 167 215

275 A-300 12 188 200
315 DC-ZO-IO 106 94 100
290 L-1011 . 87 191 203

280 315 0C-10-30 3 189 200
315 STRETCH 31 170 180

Subtotal _ _

452 747-200 7 200 883
380 452 747-100 113 87

e

550 496 747 STRETCH 11 115 340
i

750 743 B-747 Typea - 136
m i

z

TOTAL 2384 2870 3397

aDenotes newa_rcraf¢ type after 1979,
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TABLE4.3

AIR CARRIERFLEETCAPACITYBY SEATCAPACITY

No, of Aircraft TotalSeat Capacitl(I_000's)
Seat

Category 1979 1990 2000 1979 1990 2000
i,

100 900 268 900 258.8

140 988 746 340 138.3 104.4 47.6

200 126 632 815 25,2 126.4 163.0

280 239 832 883 66.9 233.0 247.2

380 120 287 883 45.6 109.1 335.5

ESO 11 115 340 6.0 63.2 167.0

750 136 - 102.0

TOTAL 2384 2870 3397 372.0 661.9 1082.3

Average 156 231 319
Seats/
Aircraft

!,!

,'Ļ
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carrierfleet. By 1990,however,the percentcompositiondrops to 35 percent

as all of the 707'sand many of the existing727,737 and Dc-g aircraftare

retiredand replacedby highercapacityaircraft. Conversely,the market

shareof aircraftwithseatcapacitiesof 380 or greatergrows from6 percent

in 1979to 14 and 40 percentin years 1990 and 2000, respectively.

Total seat capacityincreasesfrom372,000in 1979to 1,082,000in year 2000

as the averagenumberof seatsper aircraftincreasesfrom 156 to 319 during

the period(seeTable 4.3),

While the totalseatcapacityincreasesdramaticallyduringthe

forecastperiod,totaldeparturesshowa modestgrowth and,in fact,decrease

from year 1990to year 2000 (seeTable 4.4). As the fleetmix changesover

time to emphasizeaircraftwith highercapacities,departuresper aircraft

(definedby the APF) decline. For example,the compositeAircraftProductivity

Factorof 1,932in 1979decreasesto 1,664 and 1,293in the two forecast

years,respectively,

RepresentativeAirportFleet Pro_ections

The next stepin the projectionmethodologyinvolvedprojectingair

carrieractivityby eachof the fourRport categoriesand then by specific

Rport, Total fleetdeparturesweredeterminedbasedon the numberof aircraft

times the applicableAPF. Next,departuresfor eachRpertcategorywere

determinedby summingthe departuresfor each airportcontainedwithinthe

Rport category(Reference2). Airportscontainedin the fourRport categories

comprised62 percentof nationalair carrierdeparturesin baselineyear

1979. This samepercentagewas then appliedto totaldeparturesfor each of

the three forecastyea'sto derive totalRport departures.

Total departuresnext had to be allocatedto each of the Rport

categories,This was doneby a subjectiveadjustmentof the baseline1979

departuredata. Allocationof Rportcategorydeparturesto the seven

seatcategorygroupings(seeTabler42) was similarlyperformedon a

judgementalbasis, Considerationherewas givento the generalnatureof

airportoperations(e.g._hub versusterminal)and the typeand mix of

aircraftwhich might be handledby eachairportgivencertainoperational

constraints(e.g.,ad_4uaterunway lengthto acconmodatewide-bodiedJets).

4-8
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Sinceeach Rport is representativeof all airportswithinthe respective

category,departuresfor each Rportwere then determinedby dividingcategory

departures(byseat classification)by the totalnumberof airportsin that

category.

The resultsof this procedureare summarizedin Table4.4. A final

stepinvolvedallocatingtotal departuresfor each representativeairport by

seatcategoryend then by specificaircrafttypeor series. Detailson the

proceduresare providedin Reference4.

Noise6ourc,eRegulation

As a generalrule,controlof noise at the source(theaircraft)is

more cost-effectivethan tryingto protectpeoplefrom an excessivelynoisy

sourceat each locationwhere it operates. In 1969,the FederalAviation

Administrationtook a major step in this directionby issuinga new Federal

AviationRegulationPart 36 (FAR36) requiringthat new designaircraftbe

certificatedto meet specificnoise levels. These I969 noise standardscame

to be known as Stage 2 levels. The unregulatedaircraftin operationprior to

1969were designatedStage i (Reference5).

AlthoughFAR 36 was an excellentfirst stepin aircraftnoise

regulation,it was understoodby boththe FAA and the industrythatthere

remainedmany otherproblemsto be resolved. The 1969rule appliedonly to

new design&ircraft;that is, thosewhoseapplicationfor initlalcertification

was submittedearlierthan the 1969datewhich was specifiedin the rule,

This leftthe manufacturerof older designaircraftunregulated,as well as

the operationof the olderdesignaircraft. Thus, it was not surprisingthat.

in 1973,the U.S.Jet-poweredcarrierfleet of approximately2,000aircraft

consistedof more than gO percentolderdesignaircraftwhich did not meet,

and werenot requiredte meet, the Stage2 noiselevels. Furthermore,due to

, the longstructuraland economiclifeof these aircraft,they wouldprobably
;i

;C remainin the fleetfor 10 to 20 years or more as a significantfactorin the
/

L airportnoise problem.
?;

Since 1973 the FM has taken steps to fill these gaps. The FAA has

issueda rule which requiresthat new productionof older designaircraft
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TABLE 4.4

ANNUALDEPARTURESBY RPORTCATEGORY
(Thousands)

BASELINE FORECASTYEAR
Rport/Rport Category

1979 1990 2000

H,tamtt F1.

Categor.v Departures 1234 1249 1112
Percent a 43.2 42,0 41.0
Rport Departures 94.9 96.0 85.6

NYC(La Guardia)

Category Oepartures 111 118 109
Percenta 3.9 4.0 4.0
Rport Departures 111.0 118.0 109.0

Ban Antonio t Tx.

CAtegory Departures 1156 1224 1139
Percent e 40.5 41.2 42,0
RportDepartures 26.3 27.8 25.9

$iouR Falls, SO

CAtegory Departures 355 380 353
Percent = 12.4 12.8 13.0
Rport Departures B.O 5.4 5.0

Total Category Departures 2856 2971 2713
ill illWl

Total National Departures 4606 4777 4394

apercent of total category departures.

I
J
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complywith the Stage2 noise levels(Reference6). In addition,in December

1976the F_ set fortha phasedcompliancescheduleby which all aircraftin

the U.5.fleet, not engagedin foreigncommerce,are to be brought into

compliancewith Stage2 noise levelsno matterwhen they were designedor

manufactured(Reference7). FinallybecausetheStage 2 noise levelswere no

longersufficientlystringentfor new-designaircraft,the FM has further

reducedthe permissiblenoise levelsfor them (Stage3).

The FM rulefor new productionof olderdesignaircraft(Reference7)

was effectiveon December31, 1974. It broughtunderthe Stage 2 limitsthe

manufacturingof allturbojetsubsonicaircraftwhichwere of designscertifi-

cated before1969. This representedthe bulkof the aircraftbeingmanu-

facturedat that time,and thereforesignificantlyincreasedthe numberof

aircraftsubjectto the FAR 36 noise requirements.

The pace of compliancewith FAR 36, Stage2 has acceleratedover the

pastyears,and will continueintothe future. For example,21 percentof the

air carrierfleetwas in complianceat the beginningof 1977, and 42 percent

was expectedto be in complianceby mid-lg80. About86 percentof the U.S.

fleet is expectedto be in complianceby i985 (Reference8).

While the compliancestatisticsare impressive,the benefitsof the

advancedtechnologiesembodied in the Stage 3 requirementswil] not accruefor

sometime. There tendsto be e 7 to i0 year delaybetweenthe demonstration

of a new technologyand its introductioninto new designsfor fleet use. Then

an additional10 or moreyears go by beforethesequieteraircraftmake up a

substantialportionof the fleet so that they makea noticeableimpacton

airport-communitynoiseexposure. Thus, the secondgenerationof quieted

aircraft(e.g.,B-757and B-767)using the Stage3 technologydevelopedin the

IgTO'sis being producedfor servicein the 1980'sand will begin to impact

exposedcommunitiesin the iggO's. Noise levelsassociatedwith stages2 aNd

3 are presentedin Table4.5.
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DEMOBRAPHICFORECASTS

Four generalexposureparametersare definedto comparescenario

results. Theseare population,residences,area andprogramcostsfor the

soundprooffngand for the relocationaspectsof the total program. The

parametersare quantifiedprimarilyusingselectedoutputfromNASA'sAirport

Noise-LevelsandAnnoyanceModel,or ALAMO (Reference10).

ALAMO containsa largedemographicdata basemanagementprogram

developedby OACI, Inc.,and calledSITE II. Usingthe SITE II data base,

airport-specificDemographicProfileReportsare generatedby the ALAMOprogram

for eachnoise level contourband (Ldnas follows: 55-60,60-65,6E-70,
75-80.80-85,85+, 65-75 and 75+. A sampleprofilereportis shown on

Figure 4.1.

While the profilereportscontaina wealthof valuableinformation,

the datais primarilybasedon the 1970 census.* Changingeconomicand

demographicconditionsoverthe past 10 years,particularlywith respectto

items such as population, households, housing units and structures and housing

and rental values may seriously erode the validity of using the direct ALAMO

outputto estimaterelocationand soundproofingcostsfor 1979 and for selected

forecastyears, Accordingly,the procedureused to updateselecteddemographic

variablesis describedbelow.

Updatin_ProcedureFramework

An importantadvantageof usingthe ALAMO database for program

,i costingand impactevaluationwas that it presentsdiscretedata for a given

airportbasedon specificnoise levelcontourbands basedon specific

ii assumptionsregardingaircraftfleet mixes,total departures,flight

procedures,runwayuse, etc. The SITE II database mentionedpreviously

contafnsdemographicinformationby CensusTractsand each tractin turn is

*More currentdata(generally1977) is availablefor selectedvariables,namely
total population,numberof householdsand per capitaincome.
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FIGURE 4.1

SAMPLE.DEMOGRAPHICPROFILE REPORT ¢c" _'L'"
_IAP! I_;TER':;T!O'.AL

.............. mE/• LATEST C_n
_EG MI_! SEE * F=O_ 7C

LA?ITUDE 25 47 40 • 1977 POFULATION 134Cll -=037
LONGITUDE 80 17 1? • 197? HOUSEHOLDS 54257 E6q_

• 1977 PER CAP INCOME $ 5181 _ 2261
LDN 65"75 08

t AhNUAL COMPOUND GROWTH -,8
_EIGHTING POT 100 " " " * " * " • • * * * * * " *.* " " *

1970 CENSUS DATA

=OPULATION AGE AND SEX
TOTAL 142048 100,E PALE FEMALE TOTAL
WHITE 12_205 87,4 0"5 5212 7,8 5273 7,0 7°4
NEGRO 17017 12,0 6"13 85_9 12°7 8074 1_,8 11°7
OTHER 826 *6 14-17 4225 6*3 398R 5.3 5,8

18-20 2?Q3 4.0 341_ 4,6 _.3
SPAN 77893 54,8 21-29 76_ m 11.5 _831 11,8 11,6

30"39 8522 12,7 9135 12,2 12.A
_0-49 93_9 14,0 10674 14°2 14,1

FAMILY INCOME {000} 5_-64 12S87 18,9 14582 19*4 19.2
$3-5 10458 2q._ &5 • 8116 I2.1 11022 14,7 13.5
s5*7 5960 16,5 TOTAL 870_2 74994
¢7-10 7_&3 21.8 MEOIAN(AGE) 36,1 38°7 37,4
S10-15 75_3 2_.9
$15-25 3399 9,4' HOME VALUE (000] OCCUPATION
$2_-50 737 .2,0 tO-lO 1_37 11,4 M_RIPROF 8874 15,1
$50 * 102 ,3 S10-15 4379 28,7 SALES 3938 S.7
TOTAL 36052 $15-20 5;5R 33.2 CLERICAL 11347 19,3

s20-25 "2319 15,2 CRAFT 8167 13,9
AVERAGE s 8706 $25-35 lZ25 8,T OPERTIVS 133_2 22,7
MEDIAN s 761_ $35-50 290 1°9 LAEORER 3038 5,2

$50 * 122 ,8 FAR_ 1_5 ,3

TOTAL %5232 SERVICE _758 15,2
RENT P_IVATE 947 l,G
$0-10Q 1398Q 47.2 AVERAGE S17812
$100-150 993& 33,5 MEDIAN $16481
$I§0-200 433_ 14.6 OWNER 5q.3 EOUCATION ADULTS > 25
$20_-250 Big 2,B O-S 398_4 _2,9
$250 * 551 1,_ 9"11 13838 Z_o_
TOTAL 25620 AUTOHOBILES 12 23594 25,A

NONE 11477 23,6 13-15 _328 9°0
AVERAGE $ 107 ONE 25011 51.5 16 $ 7285 7°_
MEOIAN S 104 TWO 9977 20,5

R_NTER 66.= THREE* 2088 _.3

HOUSEHOLD PARAMETERS
FAM POP 120861 85°1

UNITS IN STRUCTURE HOUSEHOLDS WITH: I_OTVIOS 17053 12°0
1 23612 48,& TV 43017 _8,2 GRP OTRS _15¢ 2,9
2 510_ I0,5 WASHER 180¢_ 1_,3 TOT POP 1_20_8
3"_ 3170 6°5 DRYER _825 5,2
5-9 _9_0 R°I OISHWSM 2731 2.9 NO OF HH_S 4_5S1
10-A9 9_30 19°8 AZRCONO 2126A 22°8 NO OF RAM'S 3_8_4
5¢ * 2531 5.1 FREEZER 2706 2°? AV_ HH SIZE 2°9
_C_IL£ 625 1*3 2 _O"ES 542 .6 AVG RAM SIZE 3._



designatedby a centrold. To synchronizecensusdata with the aircraftnoise

information,ALAMO providesdemographicdataas if it occurredin the centroid

of a censustract. Thus, changingdemographicconfigurationsaround an

airportare ref]ectedin the ALAMOoutputas a given band expandsor contracts

(therebyvaryingthe numberof centroidsaffected)or as thereis movement

betweenspecifiednoise levelbands.

This _actorwas of added importanceconsideringthe fact thata

relativelylarge numberof ALAMO runswere emp70yedas partof the

soundproofing/relocatlonscenariodevelopment.Accordingly,the basic

frameworkof the updatingprocedurewas a need to providefor automatic

updatingof the ALAMO outputwithoutresortto time-consumlngInclusionof

externallyderivedsite-specificupdatingparameters.This objectivewas

achievedby a procedurebased almostexclusivelyon the relationshipbetween

the rateof changeof t_o demographicvariables-- total populationand number

of households-- and the remainingvariablesof interestin programcosting.*

Further,the rateof changefor thesevariablescan be determineddirectly

from the ALAMO outputsinceit containstwo datapoints(i.e.,1970 end

1977).

Updatln_Procedure

The updating was accomplished in two parts. First, selected

variableswere updatedto 1979 valuesto establisha suitablebaseline.

Second, the .1979 values were updated to any desired forecast year. The

procedurehas beencomputerizedin ORI's ALAMOReportGeneratorProgram

(OEMCON)wherebythe usermerelyspecifiesthe scenarioname andforecastyear

desired(Reference11).

The 1970valuesfor population(P) and households(H)were updatedto

:: 1979baseline Jaluesbased on their respectiveannualcompoundgrowthrate as

, follows:

,, . .. ..

_? *The derivationand rationaleof the rangeof varlablesneededto determine
programcostingare describedin ChapterVI below.
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X1979 = X1970(L+rx)9 (i)

1 + rx = (_9170) ll(y-1g70) (2)

where: X = variableof interest,eitherpopulation(P) or

households(H)

r = compoundgrowthrate

y = year for which updatedALAMO data is available

(normally1977).

Population.Total populationin 1979was estimatedby Equations(i)

and (2). The distributionof populationby racewas determinedby applying

the same percentagedistributionfor 1970populationin the ALAMO demographic

profilereport. Similarly,age distributionandmedian age were heldconstant

at their 1970values. The male/femaledistinctionin the 1970censusdatawas

droppedfor the updatesand a compositeage distributionpresentedinstead.

Househo.lds.Total householdsin 1979was similarlycalculatedby

Equations(i) and (2). Averagehouseholdsizewas determinedby dividing

total populationby total households.Note that it is possiblefor a given

airport to experiencea declinein totalpopulationwith an increasein

renters,homeownersand housingunits. This occurswhen the compoundgrowth

rate for populationis lessthan thatfor households. This occursbecausethe

size of the "average"familyunit is generellydecliningdue to a greater

incidenceof slngle-parentfamilies(anout-growthof the increasingdivorce

rate),fewerchildrenper familyand reducedand/ordeferredmarriagesleading

to increasedsingle-personfamilies. Thesefactorsare reflectiveof the

changingdemogra-phiccharacteristics/ofthe familyunit experiencedin the

past decade. The reductionin averagehouseholdsizemeans that a greater

housingstockwould be neededto accommodateany given populationlevel.
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Number of Renters. The total numberof rentersfor 1979 was

determinedby:

Rlg7g . Rlg70{l+rH )9 (3)

where: R = numberof renters

rN = compoundgrowthrate for households.

Note that total rentersplus total homeownersdoesnot equal totalhouseholds.

This is becausemorethan one householdmay residein a singlerentalor home

unit. Equation(3)maintainsthe numberof multiplehouseholdunits at their

1970 levels.

PercentRenters. This variablewas heldconstantat its 1970'value.

Average/MedianRent. In the absenceof airport-specificinformation

on changes in rentalvalues,it was assumedthatrents risein accordancewith

nationaltrends. Whilethis assumptionmay haveresultedin an over or under

estimateof 1979rentalvaluesfor a given airport,applicationof national

trendsremainE approprlatefor costingat a nationallevel. Table 4.6

presentsconsumerpriceindexesfor residentialrent and homepurchaseusing

1970 as the indexyear. Rentalvalues (RV)for 1979 are:

RV1979= 1.60RV1970 {4)

where: RV • monthlyrentalvalue.

Note that examinationof a numberof ALAMO profilereportsand DEMCONupdates

showedrentalvaluesfor 1970 generallyin the rangeof $150to $300. This

rangemay appearlow,especiallyin referenceto the perceptionof rental

valuesin a large metropolitanarea suchas Washington,9.C. However,a

number of factors_ouldtend to depressrentalvaluesaroundmajor cocrnercial

airports. Suchfactorsare: (i) rent controlextantin urban areas;{2)

blightedneighborhoodsin the vicinityof airports;and (3) the reduced

desirabilityof housingin a hlgh-noiseimpactedarea.
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TABLE4.6

CONSUMERPRICEINDEXESFORRESIDENTIALRENT
ANDH_E PURCHASE,1965-1979

RENT* HOMEPURCHASE**

YEAR 1970 - 1.0 1979 • 1.0 1970 I 1.0 1979 - 1.

1965 0.88 0.55 0.82 0.43

1966 0.89 0.56 0.83 0.44

1967 0.91 0.57 0.85 0.45

1968 0.93 O.E8 0.87 0.46

1969 0.96 0.60 0.93 0.49

1970 1.00 0.63 1.00 0.S3

1971 1.05 0.66 1.05 0.56

1972 1.08 0.68 1.10 0.58

1973 1.13 i 0.71 1.12 0.$9

1974 1.19 0.74 1.21 0.64

1975 1.29 0.78 1.36 0.72

1976 1.31 0.82 1.42 0.75

1977 1.39 0_87 1.52 0.80

1978 1.49 0.93 1.56 0.88

1979 1.E0 1.00 1.89 1.00

•_ourco: EcanomtcRepor¢of the Prestden¢, Tronsml¢¢edto the Congress
Januaey1980, Tab2e 8-49, page 259. ConverOedf_om 1968-100.0

•'_ouroo: Ibid, Table B-50, page 260. Converoedfrom 1968-I00.0
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Number of Homeowners, The same procedure used to update number of

renterswas usedas follows:

HQIg/9. H01970(1+rH)9 (5)

where: HO = numberof homeowners

rH = compoundgrowthratefor households.

PercentHomeowners. This variablewas held constantat its 1970

value.

Average/MediumHome Value. The nationaltrendfor homepurchase

values(Table4,6)was used as follows:

NVIg7g- 1.89 IIV1970 (6)

where: NV - home value,

As in the case with rentalvalues,close proximityto a major airporttends to

depresshome values.

Numberof Units/Structures.The Ig70ALAMO outputpresentsthe

numberof housingunits accordingto seven structuret_pes,includingmobile

homes. The totalnumberof unitswas updatedto 1979valuesby:

U1979 . Ulg70 (1+rH)g (7}

• where: u = totalhousingunits

rH = compoundgrowthrate for households.

The total,updatedunitswere then allocatedby structuretype accordingto

the same percentagedistributionextantin 1970. That is, if the housing

stockin 1970 consistedof 80 percentslnglefamilydwelllngs,80 percentof

1979 units would similarlybe singlefamilydwe11Ings. Buildingpatternsover

the past decademay in fact have causeda shift in the compositionof housing

structures,as occurredin the vicinityof WashingtonNationalAirportwith

the recentconstructionof a numberof large,multi-unitstructures,
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Deliniationof such shifts,however,was not possiblewithinthe procedural

frameworkfor the updatepresentedearlier.

The updatefor housingstructuresnecessitateda two-stepprocess

sincetotal numberof structureswere not directlydelineatedin the 1970

ALAMO output. Accordingly,OEMCONfirstconvertedunits to structuresby

assumingthat a prototypestructureconsistsof the mid-pointof the rangeof

unitswithineach structuretype as follows:

UNITSPER STRUCTURE

RANGE AVERAGE

1 1

2 2

3-4 3,5

5-g 7,0

10-49 29.S

SO+ 75

The numberof structureswas calculatedby dividingthe numberof

units by the averagenumberof unitsper structuret_peo The 1970 percentage

distributionper structuretypewas then appliedto 1979 values.

Note that mobile homesare excludedfrom the updatingprocedure.

This was based on the assumptionthat soundproofing_ould not be a viable

optionfor mobilehomes. Furthen_ore,the relocationcostingprocedure

developedin Reference12 (andsummarizedinChapterVI) does not apply to

mobilehomes sincethe homeswould be physicallytransferredand set in a new

development.

The omissionof mobile homeswould of coursetend to underestimatetotal

relocation/soundproofingprogramcosts,but not by a significantamountgiven

to relativescarcityof suchhomes in the relevantairportnoise contourareas.
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Updateto P,ost-197gValues. A differentprocedurewas requiredto

updateto post-1979values. Since programcostswarebased on constant1979

dollars,all variablescontaininga dollarvalue areheld at their 1979 levels

(e.g.,per capitaincome,average/medianrent end average/medianhomevalues).

Furthermore,the basicdemographicshiftswhich led to smallerhouseholdand

familysizes in the pastdecadewere noted earlier. There is, however,a

practicallimitto the declinein these parametersas, for example,the average

householdor familysizecannotfall below 1.0. The declinein these

parametersis expectedto leveloff at currentvalues. Accordingly,the

variablesalso were heldconstantat their 1979values.

All of the variableswhich do changein the post-lg7gperioddo so at

the same annualcompoundgrowthrate,representedby the growthrate for

households, as follows:

ZT • Z1979(1+rH)T'lgTg (8)

where: T - the post-Ig79year for which an updateis desired

Z = variableof interest,namelytotal population,total

households,numberof renters,numberof homeowners

and numberof units and structures(totalsand by

structuretype).

Unl.ikethe case for updatingto 1979values,the post-1979values

willnot have situationswhere a decliningpopulationmay giverise to a

largerhousingstock. Rather,there is e directcorrelationbetweenthe rate

of changeof householdsand all the otherdemographicfactorsrepresentedby_s

the variable"Z".

_ Underthis procedure,a given airportmay experiencedeclining

populationin the period1970 to 1979 and thee increasingpopulationin the

post-1979era. This remainsa reasonableInferencesince,whilethe size of

an averagehouseholdmay decline,the nuclearhouseholdwill nevertheless

continueto produceprogeny,leadingto a populationincreasein futureyears

as householdsize is keptconstant. An alternativeapproachwould be use of a

coherentsurvivalmethodology(Reference13). However,this approachdid not
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fit withinthe frameworkfor the updatingprocedurebecause: (1) historical

airport-specificdatawas not readilyavailable;and (2) site-specificinput

of these data (if available) would be required,

REPRESENTATIVEAIRPORTPROGRAMCOSTINGPROCEDURE

Estimatesof the fourprimaryexposureparameters-- total population,

numberof residences,area and programcosts-- were developedfor each

scenariousingselectedoutputand datafrom the followingprogramsand

reports:

• ORI'sALAMO DemographicReportGeneratorProgramor "DEMCOM"

(Reference11).

• FAA's IntegratedNoise Model,or "INM" (Reference15).

• ORI reportentitled"Proceduresto EstimateAirportResidential

Costs" (Reference12).

• Wy]e Laboratoriesreportentitled"A Study of Soundproofing

Requirementsfor ResidencesAdjacentto CommercialAirports"

(Reference 14).

The derivationof the exposureparametersand selectedothervariablesis

describedb_ow.

RportPopulation

Totalpopulationfor eachof the selectedRportswas obtainedfrom

the ALAMODemographicProfileReport,as updatedby ORI's DEMCOMprogram

(Reference11), Populationis summarizedfor the soundproofingand relocation

phasesof the programrespectively.

Numberof Resi.dences

The numberof affectedresidenceswas similarlyobtainedfromthe

directoutput of Reference11. For purposesof this study,the concernwasi
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with each residentialunitas opposedto the totalnumberof structureswhich

may be exposedto adverseairportnoise levels.

Area

Area in squaremiles for the soundproofingand relocationzoneswas

obtainedalsofrom Referenceii.

ProgramCost-Soundproofing

The costof soundproofingwas predicatedon the statedgoalof

achievingan interiorsoundlevelof Ldn 45 dB. Costsper residential

dwellingsunit to achievethe statedcriteriawere developedusingthe

followingapproach(Reference14). First,the noise reductionof existing

units was calculatedand combinedwith the exteriorsoundlevelsFrom airport

operationsto determinethe existinginteriorlevels. The differencebetween

these levels_nd the statedcriteriarepresentsthe additionalnoisereduction

to be providedby soundproofing.The modificationsnecessaryto achievethls

additionalnoisereductionwere then identifiedand costed.

The wide range of dwe111ngtypes and constructionfound in the U.$.

made it necessaryto developa seriesof categories.Single-familydwellings

were classifiedinto fourmain types-- one-story,two-story,bi-leveland

split.level.Multl-familydwellingswere classifiedIn terms of the numberof

units contained,the categoriesbeing2, 3 to 4, 5 to g, 10 to 4g, and greater

than 50 units per structure. For each dweliingcategory,interiorconfigura-

tions were defineddescribingthe numberand size of rooms,and the typeof

constructionelements,i.e.,wet1, roof, floor,etc.,presentin each ro_.

• This data Formedthe basisfor the calculationof noisereductionprovidedby

existing dwellings.

To calculatethe noisereduction,the soundtransmissioncharacteris-

tics of each constructionelementwere specifiedin termsof a singlenumber,

called the exteriorwall rating(EWR)rating. The EWR ratingsof typical

dwellingelementswere definedusinga classificationschemecoveringall

constructionscommonto the U.S, The schemeused the exteriorwall and roof

constructionas the basisfor c_assification,treatingotherelementsas
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subcategoriesor potentialoptionsthatmay or may not be presentin any

dwellingtype. The Nationwas dividedinto elevenregions,each one

incorporatingareasof similardwellingconstruction.In this way, it was

possibleto specifythe noise reductionof dwellingson a regionalbasis,

takinglocalfeaturesinto account,

To determinethe distributionof dwellingtypes in each region,and.

to obtaindetailedinformationon localdwellingcharacteristicsthat affect

noise reduction,fieldsurveyswere conductedat one airportin each region.

The airportssurveyedwere selectedon the basisthat the localdwelling

characteristicswererepresentativeof the respectiveregion. The information

obtainedwas used to identifythe types of modificationsmost suitablefor

soundproofingdwel.lingsin each region.

The selectionof soundproofingmodificationsrequiredfor construction

elementsin each dwellingcategoryin eachregionwas made usinga cost

optimizationtechniqueto achievethe interiornoisecriteriaat the least

cost. The costsfor addinga ventllatlonsystem,requiredto replacethe

naturalventilationthatoccurs throughleaksin the dwellingstructure,were

then addedto the costsfor structuralmodificationsto providean overall

cost for soundproofing.Costs wereoriginallydevelopedin terms of 1981

dollars. However,theseestimateswere deflatedto 1979 dollarsfor compati-

bilitywith the baselinescenario,which is definedas 1979 operationsand

1979 demographics,

• Total soundproofingcosts per Rportweredeterminedby multiplying

the costper residentialdwellingunitby the numberof unitsin the respective

representativeairport.

RegionalSoundproofingCosts

As mentionedpreviously,the costof soundproofinga residential

dwellingunit is stronglyinfluencedby the constructioncharacteristicsof

the dwelling. The characteristics,in turn,varyconsiderablyin different
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regionsof the countrybut are fairlyconsistentwithina region. To capture

regionalvariations,the Nationwas dividedinto 11 regionsin which

constructionpatternsare fairlyhomogeneous(seeFigure4.2). A brief

descriptionof each regionis given below (Reference14).

Re,ion A: The Pacific.Coastline.The climateis relativelymildas

far inlandas the SierraNevadafoothills. Additionally,thisregioncontains

threemajor metropolitansections: San Francisco- Oakland- San Jose

complex,Los Angeles- Orange- Riverside- San BernardlnoCountiescomplex,

and the San DiegoCountyarea. The populationconcentrationis relatively

high, bringingwith it the influxof skilledtrades. Lumberis plentifulas

are aggregatesfor concrete,and most all other standardbuildingmaterials,

explainingthe proliferationof stud-and-stuccoconstruction,modifiedby the

highermodifiedby the highercost systemssuchas brickveneers. The higher

economiclevelof a metropolitanand industrallzedareapermitsuse ofmore

expensivemethodsand materialsfor aestheticpurposes. Seismlcityfor this

regionis highand is an importantconsideration.

RegionB: InlandSouthernCaliforniat SouthernNevadaI and.South-

westernArizona. Climateis s prime factor;hot, dry summersand relatively

mild wlnters. Closelyspacedmetropolitanareasdo not exist. Lumberis

imported,but sand and aggregatesfor concreteblock are plentiful.

Therefore,in thisregion,buildingswill have a greaterpercentageof

concretemasonry. As a furtherincentive,concreteblock structuresare cool

in the long'summers.The commonstud-and-stuccocombinationis also popular,

as In this regionit is againthe most economicaland durable. Additionally,

maintenanceis Io_ for stuccoin relationto wood, which needspaintmore

frequently.

: ReglonC: The Gulf Coast and AtlanticCoastline. This regionenjoys

a relativelymildc11matewith high humidity,and is subjectto violent

tropicalstorms. Clayfor brickis relativelyabundant,as is local lumber.

Therefore, less stud-and-stucco construction is used as 1% is more susceptible
to moisture, and the brick and concrete block construction is more popular.

When wood framingis used, it is often protectedby brickveneer. Becauseof

the high humidityand generousrainfall,concreteblock is oftenprotectedby

exteriorplaster.
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FIGURE4.2. Regtonsof Differing ConstructionPractices



RegionB: EasternSeaboardand Inlandto CentralIllinois, Both

climateand concentrationof populationcomprisethe prime influencehere.

The climateis quitecold for halfthe year and insulationpropertiesare

important. Bothbrick clayand locallumberare available,and the labor

availabilityin all tradesIs generallygood.

RegionE: New York City. Single-familydewellingsare similarto

thosefound in RegionD, but the centralurban areaconsistslargelyof row

housesand high-risebuildings.

RegionsF and G$ Centre!South and GreatLakes (WesternI States.

Althoughthese regionshave considerablydifferentclimates,the average

constructionis similardue to economics, Lumber is localand plentiful,as

is clayfor brick. Away from metropolitanareas,union influencesare not so

strong,and carpentersare frequentlyJack-of-all-trades,layingbrickand

block, Installing g_psumboardor plastering.

Re_ionsH_ J1 and K: CentralStates. Theseregionsof different

climaticconditionsare governedmore by economlcsthanby climate. Most

partsof this regionexperiencebelow-freezingwintersand hot,moderately

numldsummers, More important,however,is the commonalitythat,with the

exceptionof very localizedspots suchas the Seattle-Tacommarea,there Is no

concentrationof urbanizationand industrialization,Consequently,the

economyof the regionIs the prime factor,and materialsand construction

combinationsglvlngbestinsulationat least cost are predominant. In this

region,the carpenteris frequentlythe generalbuilder. Materialinfluences

: are again balancedbetweenthe easy transportabilityof lumberand the general

_i local availabilityof clayfor bricks. Thus, the constructionnorms for

differentpartsof the regionare similarfar differentreasons.

Re_ionL: Hawaii. Generallylightweightconstructionfor walls and

roofs,wlth heavyuse of wood products.The climate ismild throughoutthe

year so that Insultatlon is not required.
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Avera@eresidentialsoundproofingcostsby regionand by structure

typeand Ldn are presentedin Tables4.7 to 4.9. Note thatthe costsvary

considerablyamong the regions. For example,Miami InternationalAirport

(whichis the Rport representingthe 13 airportsin Rport categoryA) is

locatedin RegionC. The costof soundproofinga singleunit dwellingin the

Ldn 65-75 dB contourat Miami is thus$1,975. This amountis considerably

higherthan the costsfor an airportinRegionH ($g45)and lowerfor an

airportin RegionE ($4,125).

Averagesoundproofingcostsfor the Rportcategorieswas developed

accordingto the followingprocedure.

First,the 12g airportscontainedin the four Rportcategorieswere

allocatedto theirrespectiveregions(seeTable 4.10). A weightedaverage

soundproofingcost per residentialunit was thendeterminedfor eachRport

categoryby multiplyingthe numberof airportswithineachregionby the

applicableunitcost. Averagecostsper structuretype and Ldn contourare

presentedinTable 4.11. The averageunitcost (byLdn contourand

structuretype)for each Rportcategoryis thenmultipliedby the numberof

residentialunits for the respectiveRport.

ProsramCost-Relocotlon

The cost of relocationof residentialpropertieswas based on the

purchaseof all suchpropertiescontainedwithinthe applicablerelocation

zone,definedas eitherthe Ldn 75+ dB noisecontouror, alternatively,the

Ldn 80+ dB noisecontour. The approachusedis as follows(anddescribedin
more detailin ChapterVI).

First,the provisionsof the UniformRelocationAssistanceand Real

PropertyAcquisitionPoliciesAct of 1970wereexaminedfor their potential

applicabilityto the program. While it is not certainthatthe Act would in

fact apply to relocationeffortsimp]amentedby an airportproprietor,the Act

nonethelessprovidesa consistent,uniformbasisfromwhich costsmay be

estimated. Cost elementscoveredby the Act are:

• Advisoryservicecostsincurredby a relocationagency
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TABLE4.7

AVERAGERESIDENTIALSOUNDPROOFIN_COSTS:
SINGLE-FAMILYDWELLINGS_

(1979Dollars)u

65-70 dB 70-75 dB 75-80 dB

A 2,235 4,980 10,995

B 1,200 2,665 7,045

C 1,975 4,640 9.450

D 2,150 6,355 12,970

E 4,125 8,160 15,469

F 1,545 3,255 8,5g0

G 2,150 7,300 13,830

H 945 4,295 11,685

J 2,320 5,615 12,800

K 1,505 5,155 10,050

L 31265 8,935 15,635

aSource: Reference14.

!!_., bcenverelon to 1979 dollars based on U.S. Department of CommerceComposite
:. Const;ruc¢ton Cos1: Indexes of 232.3 end 199.6 for 1979 and April 1981,
'_ respectively(Reference15),
:i:
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TABLE4.8

AVERAGERESIDENTIALSOUNDPROOFINGCOSTS:
MULTIPLE- FAMILYDWELLINGSa

(1979Dollars)u

"--._._Contour _0 UNITS THREE TO FOUR UNITS l

Region _ 65-70 dB 70-75 dB 75-60 dB 65-70 dB 70-75 dB 75-80 dB

A 585 2,490 6,015 685 1,890 4,555

B 770 1,630 4,295 770 1,460 3,510

C 685 1,720 2,665 685 1,460 3,610

O 600 1,030 2,575 600 860 2,150

E 500 1,030 2,575 600 850 2,150 i

F 685 2,920 5,555 600 2,320 4,380

G 685 2,920 5,585 600 2,320 4,380

H 600 1,030 2,576 600 850 1,975

J 68S 2,235 4,180 685 1,890 3,865

K 685 2,235 4,595 685 1.890 4_125

L 585 2,150 4,465 686 1,890 4,125

a$ource: Reference 14.

bconversion ¢o 197g dollars based on U,S, Department of Commerce
Composite Construction Cost Indexes of 232.3 and zgg._ for 197g
and April 1981, respectively,(Reference18).

L
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TABLE4.9

AVERAGERESIDENTIALSOUNDPROOFINGCOSTS:

MULTI - FAMILYUNITS (>S UNITSaPERSTRUCTURE)
FORALLREGION_
(1979 Ool]ars)u

Numberof Units

: Ldn Zone
5-9 10-49 50÷

i

i 65-70 600 600 600

70- 75 770 685 685

79-80 1375 1030 860

: aSource: Reference 14.

!i bconveeston to 1979 dollaPs based on U.S. Department of Commerce
) Composite Construction Cost Indexes of 232.3 end 199.6 fop 1979
] and Aprtl 1981, respectively(Reference18).
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TABLE 4.10

DZSTRIBUTrONOF AZRPORTSBY
SOUNDPROOFINGREGZON

REGION RPORTCATEGORY
Total

A B C D A_rports

A 2 - 4 7 13

8 - 3 3

C 3 2 5

D 1 6 8 I5

E 2 5 11 18

F 6 10 17 33

G - 2 - 1

H 3 9 12

J 2 6 13 21

K 3 1 4

L 1 3 4

Total
AIrports 13 I 44 71 129
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TABLE4.11

AVERAGERESIDENTIALSOUNDPROOFINGCOSTSBY
RPORTCATEGORY
(1979 Oo]lars)

STRUCTURETYPE

Stngle 1-2 3-4 5-9 10-49 50-_
Ldn Contour Famil_ Units Untts Units Units Units

oport Cateqpr_ A

55-70 dR 2,210 670 630 500 600 600

70-75 dB 5,030 2,310 1,850 770 585 685

75-80 dB 11,000 4,840 381 1,375 1,030 BB0

Rport Categor_ 8

65-70 dB 2,150 685 600 600 600 600

70-75 dB 7,300 2,920 2,320 770 685 685

75-80 dB 13,830 5,585 4,380 1,375 1,030 860

R_oP¢ C_¢¢qory C

65-70 dB 2,110 660 640 600 600 EO0

70-75 dB 5,240 1,950 1,600 770 685 BB5

75-80 dB 11,190 4,200 3,480 1,375 1,030 860

Rport ,Category D

j 65-70 dB 2,240 650 630 600 600 600

_! 70-75 dB 5,590 1,930 1,570 770 685 SB5

i_i 75-80 dB 11,B90 4,160 3,370 1.375 1,030 860

;J
(!
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• Movingcosts

• Purchasepriceof rentalproperty

• Purchasepriceof owner-occupiedunits

• Replacement costs for tenants and homeowners

• Increasedmortgageinterestcosts

• Closingcostson replacementhousing

• Dewnpaymentson replacementhousing

• Incomeforegonefor landlordssufferingbusinessdisruption.

Not all of the cost elementslistedabovewouldapply to every person

displacedas a resultof a relocationeffort. Accordingly,fourdistinct

relocationcaseswere definedto categorizecost elements:

• CaseA -- renterswho remainrenters

• CaseB -- renterswho becomehomeowners

• Case C -- rentalpropertyto be purchased

• Case D -- owner-occupiedunits to be purchased.

Costs per elementwere derivedfrom a combinationof nationalcosts

(e.g.,for mortgageinterestrate trends)and cost valuesspecificto the

representativeairportunder study. Examplesof the latterare averagehome

valuesand averagemonthlyrentalvalueswithina specifiedrelocation

contour.

A _un_nationof the appropriatecostelementsleadto derivationof

the totalcost per relocationcase. The final stepin the methodologyinvolved

multiplyingthe cost per case by its frequencyof occurrenceto estimatetotal

Rport relocationcosts. Frequencieswere similarlydeterminedfrom a

combinationof nationaltrendsand airport-specificdata. The airport-

specificdata was obtaineddirectlyfrom the ORI OEMCOflprogramoutput. Such

data includesnumberof renters,numberof owner-occupiedunits and numberof

rentalproperties.The mix of renterswho uponrelocationare likelyto remain

renters(CaseA) or to becomehomeowners(CaseB) was basedon nationalsurvey

data compiledfrom the FederalHighwayAdministration'sexperienceunderthe

RelocationAct (Reference15).
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As was the casefor soundproofingcosts,all relocationcosts were

estimatedin termsof constant1979 dollars.

NATIONALNOISE EXPOSUREESTIMATIONPROCEDURE

The conceptof the representativeairportenablesa fairlysmooth

transitionfrom estlmatlngexposedareaand populationfor the fourRportsto

estimatingthe likelymagnitudeof noiseexposureon a nationalscale. From

the Rport developmentmethodologypresentedin ChapterIll, itwas notedthat

the representativeairportsrepresenta numberof distinctcategoriesof

airports. Accordlngly,the magnitudeof exposureparametersfor each Rport

should,on average,be fairlyrepresentativeof the magnitudeof all airports

withinthe relevantcategory.'Nationalexposureestimatescan thus be

estimatedby a two.stepprocessas follows. First,parametervaluesfor each

Rportare multipliedby the numberof airportsrepresentedby theRport, A

summationof the resultantcategoryva]uesthenprovidesan estimatefor

nationalvalues.

It bears emphasishere that theresultsof a nationalnoiseexposure

estimationprocedureare more complex, They arethe end resultof a

considerableamountof preparatoryanalysiswhich,as discussedelsewherein

this report,involvedmanipulationof extremelylargedata bases,use of a

combinationof alrport-speclflcand nationalinformationand of necessity

requiredthe establishmentof certainsimplifyingassumptions.Nevertheless,

the approac_was intendedto improveuponearliertechniquesusedto determine

representativeairportsand to generatenationalsoundproofing/relocation

exposureestimates. The primaryways in which thisstudydiffersfrom

previousstudies (Reference17) are thatdemographicdatacontributedto the

determinationof representativeairports,real ratherthan psuedo-airportsare

used andprogramexposureestimatesweredevelopedfrom a "bottom-up"

approach. When consideringany givenairportwithina Rportcategory,the

extentof its potentialnoise problem(and,conversely,potentialcost of

programimplementation)may be quitedifferentthanthat of the representative

airport, Uniquelocal featuressuchas terrain,airportlayoutandnatureof

air carrieroperationsare Just someof the factorswhich cause the

differences.
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NOISEABATEMENTFLIGHTPROCEDURES

Aircraftare capableof utilizinga varietyof safe departure

procedures,each of which generatesdifferentnoiselevelsand different

airport-environsnoise exposurepatterns. These differencesare assessedin

the scenariosby examiningthree takeoffflightprocedures.

TakeoffProceduresDescription

In general,aircraftinitiatetakeoffrollwith high thrustand

_all-to-moderateflap settings(takeoffthrustand flaps). Shortlyafter

lift-off,they retractlandinggear and by 400 ft. heightabovethe airport

(HAA) reacha stabilizedall-engineclimbspeedwhich permitsthemto climb at

a safebut relativelysteep gradient. At specifiedvaluesof HAA,depending

upon the takeoffprocedure,the aircraftwill retractflaps (cleanup)and

reduce or cut back the thrust to a specified setting. At somepoint in space

below 10,000 ft. HM, the aircraft will climb in a clean configuration, at

climb thrust, and at an airspeed not exceeding 250 knots (Keas) equivalent

airspeed).

A noise abatementtakeoffprocedureis an aircraftdepartureschedule

consistingof three flightpath segmentswhich can be identifiedby their

principaloperationalactivities:

• .Groundrolland initialclimb

• Thrustreduction

• Normalclimb.

Withineachsegmentmay be severalsectionsin whichthe airplaneconducts

additionalactivitiessuch as gear and flapretractions,accelerationsto

specifiedspeeds,end thrustchanges. The locationsat which the activities

are initiatedand theirmagnitudeand durationare the factorsthatdetermine

the takeoff}rocedures'effectivenessfor noise abatement.
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The principaldifferencesin takeoffproceduresthat influencethe

noise exposurepatternson the groundare cleanupbeforeinitiationof thrust

cutback (C/B),or viceversa; extentof cutbackthrust (CBT);HAA for cleanup

and initiationof CBT;and HAA for reapplicationof thrustwhenCBT is less

than maximumcllmb thrust(MCT). Followingarebrief descriptionsof three

takeoffpreoeduresthatare examinedin thisreportfrom the standpointef

noise abatement:

AC gl-3g. TheFederalAviationAdministrationhas recommendeda

departureprocedureinAdvisoryCircular91-3gwhich until recentlywas

supportedby the Air TransportAssociation(ATA)as beneficialfor the

reductionof communitynoise and pilotwork load(ReferenceIg). The procedure

would reducetakeoffthrust(TOT)to maximumclimbthrust (MCT)beforecleanup_

ALPA/NWAMax. The AirlinePilotsAssociation(ALPA)recommendsa

procedurewhich,exceptfor minor details,is similarto the one routinely

used by NorthwestAirlines(NWA) (ReferenceZO). Both organizationsclaim

benefitsfor communitynoise Impaot,fuel consumption,wear and tear an

enginesand safety. The procedure_ouldreduceTOT to a CBT equal to the

one-engine-outcertificationrequirementfor thrustbut only after

accelerationand cleanup.

ALPA/NWAMin. This procedureis similarto ALPA/NWAMax exceptthat

TOT would be reducedto a CBT equal to MOT afteraccelerationand cleanup.

Schematicsof the three takeoffflightproceduresare presentedin
!.i

Figure 4,3.

. Each of the aircrafttakeoffprocedureshas both advantagesand

_ disadvantagesfor noisecontrol,dependinguponthe locationof noise-

.. sensitivecommunities.A procedurethatreducesthrustbeforecleanuphas the

advantageof abatingnoisesoonerthan a procedurethat reducesthrustafter

cleanup. However,the noiseabatementresultingfrom the formermay be lees

than the latterand may occur too close to the airportto benefitmany people.

A procedurethat employsa large thrustreductionhas the advantageof maximum

noiseabstement,but _ouldbe of no value if noise-sensitivecommunitieswere

not locatedwhere that advantagewould be realized.
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A procedurethatreducespower belowclimbthrust in orderto minimize

the noiseexposurefor one communitymust ultimatelyreapplypowerto climb

thrust,which may increasethe exposurefor anothercommunity. When comparing

two procedures_one with largerthrustcutbackthanthe other,there willbe a

crossoverpoint at which bothprocedureswill producethe samenoise levelon

the flighttrack. Insidethe crossoverpoint (towardthe airport),the larger

outbackprocedurewill producelessnoise,but outsidethe crossoverpoint,

the reverseis true (Reference21).

Proceduresto AssessNoiaeAbatementImpacts

The noise abatementimplicationsof the threeflightprocedureswere

quantifiedin terms of the four generalexposureparametersby means of the

ALAMOprogramoutput. Recallfrom ChapterIll that a completeINM run is

requiredas inputto ALAMO. The INM,in turn,requiresas inputdetailed

aircraftflightpath and performancescheduledata. Separatescheduleshad to

be developedfor the AC gI-39,ALPA/NWAMAX and ALPA/NWAMin fllgbt

procedures.*

Modifiedanalyticalalgorithmsfor construotingaircraftflightpath

and performanceschedulesfor the specifiedoperationalprocedureswere

deve]opedfrom References22 and 23. These algorithmswere derivedfrom

fundamentalaircraftand performancerelationshipsor from operationalcharac-

teristicsapplicableto specificaircrafttypes. Basedon thesealgorithms,a

computermodal was developedwithwhich the requisiteINM inputdata were

generated.

_c
i

!

*Schedules for the AC 91-39 procedures had to be Independently developed to
ensureconsistencywith the other twoprocedures.
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V. SCENARIODESCRIPTIONAND PROGRAMIMPACT

The stagehas been set in the prior chaptersfor the presentationof

scenarioswhich capturethe impactsof selectedairportnoisecontrol

measures. Impactquantificationis achievedby examiningthe fourexposure

parametersin bothabsoluteand relativeterms. Scenariosin turnare

developedby varyingfourmajor factorswhich stronglyinfluencethe extentof

airport-communitynoise exposure,namoly:

• Air carrierfleetyear -- incorporatesthe mix of aircrafttypes

and seriesin eitherthe baseline1979or selectedforecastyear

• Demographicyear -- reflectsgrowth,if any, in populationand

demographicvariables

• Flightprocedures-- reflectsone of three takeoffflight
r_ procedures

f_ - Airportprocedures-- reflectsuse of priorityrunwaysand

r_ flighttracks.

A fifth factor,extentof soundproofingassistancezone,does not directly

impactnoiseexposure. Rather,it reletesto programcost by examiningthe

benefitsof offeringsoundproofingin lieuof relocationassistanceto

residenceswithinthe Ldn 75 to 80 dB contour zone.
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SCENARIQ DESCRIPTION

When the term "scenario"is used, it appliesto a discreteset of

assumptionsfor eachof the four factors. For example,scenario2.3 refers

to: (%) year 2000fleet mix; (Z) demographicdata held constantat values

projected to year iggo; (3) use of takeoff flight procedure AC gl-3g; and (4)

even distributionof operationon appropriaterunwaysand straightin and out

flight tracks.

The term"scenariogroup"refersto a combinationof scenarios

accordingto noiseabatementalternative.The five scenariogroupsare

describedbelow and summarizedin ?able 5.i in referenceto national

population,areaand residencesexposureestimates. Selectedexposure

parametersfor the four Rportsare providedin AppendixA.

BASELINEAIR CARRIERFLEET

This scenariogroup reflectsa situationwherebythe fleetmix and

levelof air carrieroperationschangeover timefrom Iglgbase valuesthrough

forecastyear 2000. Land use patternsare assumedto continueto evolvemuch

as they had in thepre-lglg era. This is representedby updatingthe

demographicvariablesto the correspondingfleet mix year.

Notethat as the fleetmix changesover time,e greaternumberof

existing,relativelynoisy aircraftare replacedby newer,quieteraircraft

types and series(see ChapterIV). The resultis a dramaticreductionover

time in the numberof peopleexposedto adverseairportnoise levels,even in

the face of populationgrowthin affectedairportcon_nunitiesand increasesin

aircraftdepartures.

Nationa]exposureparametersfor years 1979, iggOand 2000 ere

presentedin Table 5,2. Total populationexposedto noiselevelsin excessof

Ldn 65 dB dropsfrom 7.8 millionin 1979 to 3.6 millionin 2000, a decrease

of 53 percent. The decreasein populationexposureis evengreaterin the

greaterthanLdn 75 dB noise contour(65 percent)than in the Ldn 65 to 75
dg contour(51 percent). This is becauseareasof highestnoise impacttend

to be closerto the airportboundaryand converselyareaswith lesserimpact
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TABLE5.1

NATIONALNOISEEXPOSURESCENARIOSUHHARY

EXPOgUfl£PA_HETERg

Scenarfo Fleet De.seraphic Flight Flight
_umher Year Year Procedures Track Population _bl Area Residences _

)asellne Alrcarrler Fleet:

i.| 1979 1970 AC 91-39 Straight 7,553 2,707 2,940
i.2 1990 1990 AC 91-39 Straight 5,250 t,756 2,049
[.g 2000 2000 AC 9J-39 gtrafght 3,629 1,073 1,399

.and Usa Control ]mmpllcatlons:

!.| 1990 1979 AC 91-39 Straight 4,376 |,756 ],713
!,2 2000 1979 AC 9]-39 Straight 2,287 1,073 873
!,3 2000 1990 AC 91-39 Straight 2,889 1,073 1,014

u1
6 IIternatlve FIIH_ Procedures:

I.l |919 1979 ALPkl/_/AHIN Straight 6_581 1,690 2,555
3.2 2ggO 2000 ALPN/I_A HZN StralNht 4 290 1,294 1,93|
13.3 |gTs ]979 ALPA/II_AMAX Straight 5,| 7 2,123 1,922
3.4 2000 2000 ALPA/f_AHAX Straight 4,098 1,370 1,845

AlterNative Fll_L_Traeks:

4.1 1979 197g AC 91-39 Curved 3,0|4 2,948 l./gg
4.2 1990 ]979 AC 91-39 Curved 1,756 1,694 687
4.3 2000 1979 AC 91-3N Curved 934 1,001 N2O

Noise Abatement Comhtnatlons_/:

5.1 2gOO 1990 ALPA/_IA Hlfl )-3 3,472 1.794 1.328
9,2 2000 1979 ALPA/I_A HIN I-3 2,830 1,294 1,009
5.3 2DON 1990 ALPA/I_A HAX 1-3 3.980 1,370 |,go6
5.4 2000 1979 ALPA/_JA _X I-3 3,231 1,379 1,243

_/Aeflects |mplic|tlons of use cnntro| for alternative flight procedures and noise source control.land

_-JPopulutJon and area In thousands.
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TABLE5.2

NATIONALNOISEEXPOSUREASSOCIATEDWITH
CHANGESZNAIRCRAFTFLEETNIX ANDOPERATIONS

,. NOISELEVEL(LON)
EXPOSUREPARAHETER 65 to 79 79+ TOTAL

1,9719,F]eet

Population (1,000's) 7,160 394 7,553

Area (Sq. Ht]es) 2,286 420 2,707

Residences {1,000_s) 2,805 135 2,940

1990 F_ee¢

Populatfon {1,00O*s) 4,962 288 5,250

Area (Sq. Hf]es) 1,493 303 1,756

Residences (1,000is) 1,954 95 2,049

2ooo.F1eet

Popula¢ton (Z,OOO's) 3,489 139 3,628

Area (5q. Ht_ee) 894 178 1,073

Residences (1,0OO's) 1,328 41 1,369
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tend to be further removed. High impact areas are also concentrated at runway

ends. As aircraft source levels are reduced, the noise contours tend to

shrink in towards the airport boundary. Once inside the boundary, there is no

community impact due to the lack of residential properties.

The relationship between area and population in the context of

shrinking noise contours is presented in Tables B.3 and 5.4 for the Miami and

Ban Antonio Rports. In 197g, both Rports show a population impact for all

contour bands except Ldn 8B + dB. Both area and population impact are less

in 1990, but more significantlythe shrinkingcontoursresultin the partial

subsuming of the Ldn 80 + dB contours either within the airport boundaries
or within areas with no residential development. The inward migration of all

contoursalsocausesresidencesin the outercontourbands no longerto be

impactedby adverseairportnoise levels. For example,as Miami'sLdn 65 to
70 dB contourshrinksfrom46.3 to 13.4squaremiles between1979 and 2000,

respectively,the noiseproblemis in essenceeliminatedfor residencesin a

32.9 squaremile area. A similarsituationis extant in San Antonio. Note,

however,that thisRport showsa reductionin impactedareabetweeniggo and

2000 but thatpopulationactuallyincreasesduring the 10 year period. This

is causedby a populationgrowthratehighenough to more than offsetthe

substantialreductionin noise impactedarea.

LAND USE CONTROLI_LICATION5

A major problemfaced by many air carrier airportsis the

encroachmentof non-compatibleresidentialconstructioninto areasadversely

impactedby airportnoise. Airportproprietorsfind that the benefitswhich

might otherwiseaccrueframnoise abatementactionsaremore than offsetby

this encroachment(see,for example,Table5.4). Thus,while the area exposed

to say Ldn 75+ dg contractsover time,more people and residencesare

affecteddue to demographicgrowth.

Agressive noise compatiblity planning and implementation would help

assurethatnoise controlbenefitsare actuallyachieved,as measuredby an

absolute decrease In population exposed. The analytical tools available for

this study did not permit site-specific examination of local land use

)i 5-5
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TABLE5-3

RELATIONSHIPOF IMPACTSAREATO POPULATIOaN_]
(MiamiRport)

Contour Dand 1979 1990 2000 2030

(Ldn d B) Area Population Area Population Area Population Ares Population

55-60 229.6 179.0 139.1 173,3 87.4 119.9 lO9.O 125.5

60-65 300.6 136.7 70.1 148.3 37.0 1i7.1 47.5 124.5

65-70 " 46.3 142.1 28.3 108.'2 13.4 65.6 17.0 77.7

70-75 14.4 73.8 9.2 57.9 6.5 30.4 7.9 40.7

' 75-00 6.5 11,8 4.8 5.8 2.5 0.0 3.1 3,8

00-85 2.8 1.3 1.9 1.4 1.0 1.7 1.3 1.7

05+ 1.8 - 1.4 0.8 1.0

65-75 60.7 216.0 37.5 )66.1 19.1 95.9 24.9 118.5

75+ 11.1 13.1 8.1 7.2 4.4 2.5 5.3 5.4

a-/Area in square miles; population in thousands.
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TABLE5-4

RELATIONSHIPOF IMPACTEDAREA TO POPULATION_J
(SanAntonioRport)

Contour Band 1979 1990 2000

(Ldn dD) Area Population Area Population Area Population

55-60 106.6 153.8 5B.5 123.4 34,3 79.6
60-65 Bl. 1 88.8 24 .B 70.6 14.5 78.8

65-70 17.3 48.0 9._ 21.5 6.5 15.0

7D-75 6.6 16.3 4.2 18.8 3.2 26.6

75-0D 2.7 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.3

OD-B5 1.0 0.6 0.4

85+ 0.7 ' 0.4 D.3

65-7D 23.9 64.2 13.Z 40.4 917" 41.6

75+ 4.4 1,6 2.8 1.6 2.0

a-/Area tn square mtlea; population in thousands.



patterns. As a proxyfor landuse control,normaldemographicgrowthfor each

Rport was he]dconstantat selectedyears. There is a certainamountof lead

time associatedwith Implementatenof any ma_er new program. A comprehensive

soundproofing/relocationprogramcertainlywould not be an exceptionto this

generalproposition. A leadtimeof 10years is thusassumed. That is, for

fleet mix year 2000, demographicvaluesare heldconstantat their Iggo

levels. Holdingthese valuesconstantat 1979 levelsalsois presentedto

quantifythe "opportunity"losscausedby programleadtime.

Two points are usefulin clarifyinglanduse implications.First,

the area impactedfor any givenfleetmix remainsthe samewith or without

land use controls. What land use controlsdo is to varythe affected

populationand residencesfor a constantarea. Second,a11 programcostsere

in termsof 1979 dollars. Thus variableswhich are monetlzed(suchas average

h_e value)do not changeover time. Only non-menetizedvariableschange,

such as numberof homeowners. The tableImm_iately belowsummarizesthe

benefitsof landuse controlwhich restrictsgrowthin areasof high airport

noise.

• ,, • ,, • ,,

Year 2000 Populatieo (in

thousands) by Ldn Contour
Land Use Control Implications 65 to, 79 75+ Total

UnrestrictedPopulation Growth 3,489 139 3,628

No Growth After 1990 2,766 119 2,885

No@rowthAfter 1979 2,185 101 2,287

A measureof the opportunityloss is thatpopulationgrowthbetweenyears 1979

and 2000 wouldexposean additional1.4 millionpeopleto adversenoise

levels. Anotherway to lookat lamduse controlis to considerthatover the

21 year period,therewouldbe a major turn-overin population.Many people

currentlylivingin a high noiseareawouldmove out, to be replacedby new

5-8
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residentsmigratingintothe area. If populationattritionwas not replaced,

the opportunityloss wouldbe even greater.

ALTERNATIVE FLIGHT PROCEDURES

The general characteristics of the three takeoff flight procedures

examined in thisstudy weredescribedin ChapterIV. Unlikethe abatement

measuresdiscussedabove,use of alternativeflightproceduresdoesnot offer

the opportunityfor generallyuniformimprovementsin airport-environsnoise

levels. All three takeoff flight procedures are comprised of three flight

path segmentswhich are identifiedby theirprincipaloperationa]

activities.* However, the procedures differ with respect to the location at

which these activitiesare initiatedand the sequenceof their occurrence.

Thus, a procedurewhich specifiesthrustreductionearlyin the takeoff

operationwouldtend to reducenoise levelsclose-lnto the airportboundary.

However,thrustmust ]aterbe reappliedtherebyincreasingnoise exposureto

areasfurtherremoved, The net resultis that the procedurestendto shift

the locus and intensity of impacts between areas.

A "cross-aver"point is representedin Table 5.5 which comparesthe

impactof the three flightproceduresfor the La GuardiaRportfor fleetyear

ig7g. The AC gl-3g procedurehas the advantageof reducingnoiseexposureto

areasmost severelyaffectedby airportnoise,namelythe greaterthanLdn

75 dB contours. However,theseareas are relativelysmalland generallyhave

lowerpopulationdensities. This is to be expectedsincethe areascontain

the airport proper,safetyconsiderationslimitthe heightand locationof

residentialstructuresand the high noise levelstend to make the area
i

unattractivefor residentialdevelopment.

_i The cross-overpointis reachednearthe end of the Ldn 70 to 75 dB

ii contourband. Here, areaimpactedis greaterboth relativeto the other

/ flightproceduresand to the areacloserin to the airport. As a general

rule, the greaterthe areaimpacted,the greaterthe populationimpacted,
ii

*The aircraftperformsvariousoperationalactivitiessuch as landinggearre-
,!'i traction,flapretraction,accelerationand thrust adjustments.

5-g
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TABLE5-5

AREAIMPACTOF ALTERNATIVEFLIGHTPROCEDURES
LA GUAROIARPORT
(SquareMiles)

FLIGHTPROCEDURE
Noise Con¢our

(LdndB) AC 91-39 ALPA/NWAMIN ALPA/NWAMAX

60-65 106.I 94.I 95.2

65-70 46.2 37.4 19.4
i i

70-75* 15.2 13.0 10.3

75-80 5.9 7.2 6.9

80-85 2.4 3.4 3,3

85+ 1.4 1.5 1.5

• Oenoces "cross-over" potn¢ where AC 91-39 flight procedures results in
relstlvelygreaternoise exposure.
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The effectsof theALPA/NWAMin flightproceduresare basicallythe

converse of those for the AC 91-39 procedure. Impacts increase closer to the

airport boundaryand decreasefurtheraway. The ALPA/NWAMax procedures

generallyproducesthe saneresults,exceptthat noiseabatementis

significantlygreaterin theLdn 65 to 75 dB contour area.

Total populationexposedto adversenoise levelsfor fleetyear 1979

(fromTable B.I)for the threeflightproceduresis estimatedas follows:

• AC 91-39 -- 7.6 million

• ALPA/NWAMin .- 6.6 million

• ALPA/NWAMax -- 5.1 million

Populationimpactsby Ldn dg contourfor the fourRportsand on a
nationalbasis are su_arized in Table5.6. Note that the ALPA/NWAMax

proceduremore thandoublesthe populationexposedto kdn 75 + dg as
comparedto theAC 91-39 procedure.The questionthus ariseswho shouldbe

offeredrelief? The choicebecomesone of the greatestgoodfor the greatest

number versusconcentratingfirst on those most severelyimpacted.

An interestingphenomenaoccursin the post-lg7gperiod. For fleet

year 2000, totalpopulationexposedis:

• AC g2-39 -- 3.6 million
i

_;
" • ALPA/NWAMin -- 4.3 million

L

_ • ALPA/NWAMax -- 4.9 million
i

Here not only does the AC 91-39procedureresultin the lowestpopulationCi
impact,but programcostsare lowestas well. The AC 91-39procedureresults

in lower impactfor boththe Ldn 65 to 70 dB and the Ldn 75+ dB contour

areas (see Table 5.6). The primaryreasonis that the air carrierfleetmix

has changed to generallyreplaceaircraftpoweredby low by-passratioengines
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TABLE 5-6
POPULATIONIMPACTOF ALTERNATIVEFLIGHTPROCEDURES

{thousands}

I979 Fleet Year 2000 Fleet Year

RPORT 65-70 70-75 75+ 65-70 70-75 75+

La Guardla mNY

AC 91-39 983.5 353.9 83.6 34.2 136.9 ]5.2

ALPA/NHAHIM 824.1 295.2 121.9 172.8 63.0 19.1

ALPA/RWAMAX 526.8 209.7 112.5 274.9 92.8 19.6

Mlamtj FL
AC 91-39 ]42.1 73.9 t3.] 30.4 65.6 2.5

ALPA/NWAHIM ]20.5 61.7 24.3 64.4 40,7 5.5

ALPA/NWAMAX 79.0 46.6 22.2 47.1 62.1 5.5

SanAnLon]oz TX

AC 91-39 48.0 16.3 1.6 15.0 26.6

ALPA/NHAHIM 38.4 10.7 3.9 25.3 26.6

ALPA/h'_AMAX 24.8 17.2 3.7 34.5 26.6 -

Sioux Falls I SO

AC91-39 2.0 . 0.7 1.0 3.4 ].3

ALPAINHAHiM 1.8 2.0 0.9 3.2 1.3

ALPA/NHAMAX 1.8 2.0 0.9 3.4 1.3

Hatlona]

AC 91-39 5085.0 2001.0 394.0 1,331.0 2,160.0 139.0

ALPA/NHAHIM 4208.0 1710.0 670.0 2,350.0 1,762.0 ' 182.0

ALPAIHHAMAX 2773.0 1714.3 891.0 2,647.0 2p070.0 103.0

.*...,. =_3



with aircraft powered by hisb by-pass ratio engines. Reduced thrust levels

achievable with the high by-pass ratio engines does not result in as much

noise reduction. Thus the AC 91-39 procedure(whichachievesmore altitude)

is much more attractive from a noise abatement viewpoint.

An airportproprietormight wellconsideremployingthe ALPA/NWAMin

or Max procedures in the near-term, and then shift to the AC 91-39 procedure

in the mid-termas changesin fleet compositionwarrant. The noiseprediction

methodsdiscussedelsewherein this reportand in the F_'s PartiEO rule

offer the opportunity to select the most appropraite flight procedures

consistent with an airport's overall noise abatement policy.

EXPANDEDSOUNDPROOFINGZONE

This scenariogroupexplores the advantagesof expandingthe

soundproofingassistanceareafrom Ldn 6B to 75 dB to Ldn 65 to 80 dE. As
mentionedpreviously,thisoptionwould not affectthe numberof people

affectedby adverseairport-environsnoiselevels,but insteadprovidesa

procedurewhich can be adaptedto the typeof housingand housingpatternsat

an airport. It alsoprovidesa mechanismto betteraccommodatethe desiresof

residentsfor whom soundproofingor relocationis proposed.

Soundproofing Zone Selection

•The primary soundproofing zone was selected based on a numberof

factors. Firstwas the feasibilityof soundproofingresidentialunitsto

achievethe desiredgoalof an interiornoise not to exceedLdn 45 dB.

There was the recognitionthatwhile soundproofingmight not be wholly

satisfactoryto impactedpeoplebecausetheirenjoymentof the outdoorswould

still be limited,theycould at least escapeto the privacyof theirhomes and

enjoy a goodnight'ssleep,familyconversationand relaxationaroundthe

televisionor stereowithoutthe nerve-rackingdisruptionof over-flying

aircraft. But there neverthelessare limitsto the levelof outdoornoise

that peopleshouldbe forcedto endue on a long-term,sustainingbasis. If

_ the outdoorsound levelis too excessive,the escapeto the indoorsmightbe

tantamountto confinement.The pleasureof outdoorsports,picnicsor just

:: 5-13
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relaxingin the sun would largelybe removed. Anotherfactorconcernedthe

costof soundproofing:the greaterthe attentuationrequiredto achievean

interiorlevelof Ldn 45 dB, the greaterthe associatedcosts. The general
soundproofing modifications are:

• Ldn 65 to 70 dB -- sealingleaksand improvingweatherstripping

* Ldn 70-75 -- as above,plus installationof stormwindows,
stormdoors and roofinsulation,as necessary

• Ldn 75-80-- as above,plus modificationof walls to include

additionof insulation,as necessary.

AS would be expected,the greaterthe sound attenuationneededto achievean

interiorlevelof Ldn 45 dB, the more extensivethe modificationsmust be
and costsare increasedaccordingly.

Considerationof the expandedsoundproofingzonewas similarlybased

on technological,cost and compatibilitywith livingconditions.

Soundproofingapartmentswhere peoplenormallydo not spendan appreciable

amountof tlme on the groundsoutsidethe buildingshouldimposea minimum

impacton the lifestyleof the residents. This is particularlyreleventwhen

soundproofingprovidesa programalternativeto relocation. Recentstudieson

soundproofingpracticeshavedemonstratedthat adequateattenuationcan be

provided.forresidencesin areasexposedto an Ldn 75 to 80 dB noise level.

The associatedcosts,althoughhighercomparedto the primarysoundproofing

zone,are not excessive. Takingaveragecostsfor RpertcategoryC as an

example(seeTable 4.11),soundproofinga singleunit structureis estimated

to cost $5,240 in the Ldn 70 to 75 dB contour and $11,190 in the Ldn 75 to
80 dB contour,an increaseof 113 percent. However,as the numberof units

per structureincreases,the structuralmodificationsare lessand the cost

multipleis significantlyreduced. For example,the costdifferentialfor

structuresof greaterthan50 units is much moreattractivein both an

absoluteand relativesense (i.e.,$685 versus$860, a 26 percentincrease).

An analysisof 10 airports,which includedthe four studyRports,compared

totalsoundproofing/relocationcostswith the relocationthresholdat Ldn 75
)

!
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dB versusLdn 80 dB. Total programcosts for the 10 airportswas 65 percent
for the expanded soundproofing zone.

The policy implications of an expanded soundproofing zone involve

importanttrade-offs.Enjoymentof the outdoorswould of coursebe more

severelyimpairedgiven the higheroutdoornoise levels. But soundproofing

does offer the possibilityof minimizingthe social,economicand political

disruptionwhichmight otherwisebe associatedwith a broad relocation

effort. This point is the crucialfactor: soundproofingbecomesan option

for relocation. And this Optionneed not applyacrossthe boardfor all

residenceswithinan Ldn 75 to 80 dB contour.*

The ChapterII issueanalysisnoted thatthe contourlines arenot

precise,but are subjectto a marginof error. Also, a relocationarea in all

likelihoodwould not be inflexiblydefined. It would tendto follownatural

boundariessuch as roads or streamsand wouldtend to avoidbifurcatingsmall

neighborhoodenclaves. Furthermore,localresidents,althoughdesiringto be

affordedrelieffromexcessnoiselevels,might vehementlyopposea relocation

effort. Oppositionis likelyto be more pronouncedif relocationresultedin

the split-upof ethnicand otherneighborhoodswhere a strongsenseof

con_unityties exists.

ProgramExposureImplication

.Anexpansionof the soundproofingzonemeans thatresidenceswhich

wouldotherwisebe candidatesfor relocationwould bec_e candidatesfor

soundproofing.Since per unitcosts ere significantlylessfor soundproofing,

the shift would reducetotal implementationcosts. This relationshipis

presentedin Table 5.7 for the Miami Rport and for fleetyear Ig7g. Combined

costsper residentialunit are estimatedat $3,691,comprisedof an average

unitcost of $2,054for soundproofingand $34,480for relocation.The

! expanded zone lowers combined unit costs to $2,530, a 3% percent reduction.

i

*The study impactestimationproceduredid not allowfor a splltof sound-
Iroofingand relocationwithina given contourarea. However,comparisonof
mpactsassociatedwith a primaryversusan expandingsoundproofingzonedoes
provideinsightsinto the implicationof a mixedrelocationand soundproofing
effort.
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TABLE5-7

COMPARISONOF PRIMARYAND EXPANDEDSOUNDPROOFINGZONES
Miami Rport

,, i i ii •

Exposure Parameter $oundproofln_ .Relocation Total

Frlmar_Zonea}

Population (thousands) 216.0 13.1 229.1

Area {square miles) 60.7 11.1 71.5

Residences (thousands) 94.0 5.0 99,0

Program Coats ($ millions) 193.1 172.4 365,4

Oos_ per Residence 2,054 34,480 3,691

Expanded Zoneb)

Population (thousands) 227.8 1.3 229,1

Ares (square miles] 67.1 4.6 71,8

Residences (thousands) 98.B 0.5 99.3

Program Costs ($ millions) 233.5 17.7 251.2

Cost poe Residence 2,363 39,400 2,530

°}Ooftna_ Is L_. 65 to 79 dB for soundproofing eligibility; Ldn 75 + forrelocatione Tglbillty.

b)gefinedas L_. 65 to BOdB for soundproofingeliglbility;Ldn gO + for
relocation eTTgtbtltty.

C)Vsrtatton tn total residences due ¢o application of different grow rates
for demographic updates.

i
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Soundproofingunitcosts are higherunder this option,sincecosts

are uniformlygreaterthe more attentuationis required. The examplefor the

Miami Rport also showsa slightincreasein relocationcosts(3 percent),

However,such an increasewould not occur in all situations.Rather,unit

relocationcosts are stronglydependenton housingvalues. At many commercial

air carrierairportsexperiencingadversenoise ]eve]s,the qualityof the

housingstock is less the closerthe residenceis to the airportboundary

(wherenoise levelsare generallythe highest). The resultis the expanding

soundproofingzonemay actuallydecreaserelocationunitcosts. On a total

programcost basis,the optionwould offer a reductionfrom$365 millionto

$251 million.

•As the fleetmix changesover time, however,the programcost savings

of an expandedsoundproofingzone are not as pronounced.This is primarily

attributableto the use of quietedaircraftwhich achievethe greatest

reductionin noiseexposurefor areas closestto the airport. By the year

2000, thereare proportionallyfewer residencesIn the Ldn ?5 to 80 dB

contourarea,with less attendantcost savingsof an expandedsoundproofing

zone.

AIRPORTPROCEDURES

Calculationof the percentreductionin the numberof peopleimpacted

by aircraftnoise at a givenlevelas a resultof going from straightin and

out flighttrackswith evenrunwaydistributionof take-offoperationsto the

use of preferrentialrunwaysand curvedflighttracksinvolvesseveral

approximations.Not havingcompleteinformationon localizedsituationsin

this study,someopportunitiesfor improvementare missedand some assumed

opportunitieswould not workout as expected. It is also recognizedthat some

airportscurrentlyare usingpreferentialrunwaysto lowerthe noiseimpacton

people.

Other airportsare usingrunwayswhich point towardaircraft

destinations which happen to increase the number of people impacted by a given
aircraft noise level. Thus, both the base calculation of the aircraft noise

exposureused in this studyas representingcurrentand futureoperationsand
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the percentreductionin noise predictedto resultfrom the use of

preferentialrunwaysand curvedflighttracksare approximations.Only by

makingstudiesat individualairportscan the noiseexposurereductionbe

accurately determined.

A comparisonof the potentialbenefitsof usingalternativeairport

proceduresis presentedbelow:

Population(1,000's)
FleetYear Straight Curved

1979 7,553 3,014
1990 4,376 1,756
2000 2,287 834

The exposureestimates,su,marizedfrom Table 5.1, are basedon restricting

demographicchangeto 1979values. Reducationsin populationexposedto noise

levelsin excessof Ldn 65 dB rangewithina narrowbandof 36 to 40 percent
for the threeyearsconsidered. It Is interestingto note,however,that

impactarea is reducedby lessthan 7 percent. This resultis to be expected

when it is notedthat alternativeairportprocedureshaveminimal impacton

noisereduction;rather,the proceduresredirectthe Impactto areaswith

relativelyless populationdensity.

The majority of this study focused on the four Rports. For

alternativeflightprocedures,six additionalairportswere consideredto

bettercapturethe widelyvaryingdemographicpatternsaroundthe Nation's

airports. Populationexposurerelatedtb theseten airportsis presentedin

Table 5.8. For these airportsas a group,alternativeairportprocedures

reducepopulationexposureby 50 percentas cow,pared to the 38 to 40 percent

reductionnotedabove. However,the reductionvariesconsiderablyamongthe

airports. For example,La Guardiais virtuallysurroundedby fairlydense

housingpatternsthusmakingit difficultto re-dlrectaircraftoperationsto

minimizepopulationexposure. The reverseis the casefor airportssuch as

LOS Angeles,wherea significantnumberof dailyoperationscan (andare)

directedover the PacificOceantherebyvirtuallyavoidingdevelopedareas.

Where waterbarriersexist,the benefitsof alternativeairportprocedurescan

be expectedto continueinto the future. Such may not be casefor land-locked
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TABLE5.8

POPULATIONCOMPARISONOF STRAIGHTVERSUS
CURVEDFLIGHTTRACKSANDPRIORITYRUNWAYS

(1979)

PERCENT
AIRPORT STRAIGHT CURVED REDUCTION

Day¢on (DAY) 9,745 2,270 77

51oux Falls (FSD) 3,630 952 73

Ind_annapolts (IND) 17,915 7,798 56

Los Angeles (LAX) 399,276 102,957 74

Memphis (MEM) 106,045 40,529 62

Chicago (DRD) 657,495 174,882 73

NewYork Kennedy (JFK) 380,306 224,935 41

San An¢onto (SAT) 65,828 23,833 64

Miami (MIA) 229,177 76,688 67

New York La Guardla(LGA) 1:420_954 ItOOlr241 30

TOTAL 3,290,371 1,656,108 50
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airportssurroundedby landsuitablefor developmentbut not as yet

appreciablyoccupied. Absentlanduse compatibilitycontrols,optionswith

respectto alternativeairportproceduresmay well be limitedover time.

SUMMARY

It is evidentfrom the precedingdiscussionthat an airport

proprietorhas availablean numberof optionsand perspectivesfrom whichto

addressthe airport-communitynoise exposureproblem. But for all Rports

addressedin the study (whichare in turn representativeof 12g actual

airports),the noisecontroloptionswould noteliminateadversenoise impact

by the year 2000. They merelyprovidemechanismsby which the residualnoise

problemmight be minimized.

Five generalperspectivesmay be usedin selectedoptions. Theseare:

• Minimizetotalsoundproofing/relocatiamprogramcosts

• Minimizethe highestadversenoiseexposure

• Minimizetotaladversenoise exposure

• Minimizeresidentialrelocation.

'• Preventadditionalincampatibilitles.

Implementationof effectivenoise compatibilityland use controls

wouldpromoteallpolicyoptionsby preventingencroachmentintonoise

sensitiveareas. Considerationof an expandedsoundproofingzonewould reduce

totalprogramcostsand minimizeresidentialrelocationby limiting

eligfbilltyfor thistype of assistance.Considerationof alternativeflight

proceduresoffersa mixed bag of benefits. For fleet year1979, the ALPA/NWA

proceduresreducethe noise exposurefor residentsfurthestfrom the airport

but increaseexposurefor areascloserin. The net effectis that total

adversenoiseexposureis reducedbut total programcostsare greaterdue to

the greaterincidenceof relocationeligibility(i.e.,exposureto Ldn 75 ÷
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dB increases). The converse holds for the AC 91-39 procedures. For fleet
year 2000, the AC 91-39procedureswould have a beneficialimpacton all

policyoptions.

The magnitudeof the policyoptionimpactsvariesamongRportsand,

by definition,AVportcategories.Table 5.g summarizesthe population

exposureand programcostsfor fleetyear 2000 end theAC 91-39flight

procedures.The baselinecase refersto year 2000 demographicsand landuse

controlis assumedto limitpopulationchangeto 1990levels. The 199D

demographicyear appliesto the expandedsoundproofingzone.

The projectedstatisticsshowthatLaGuardiaactuallyi_tcreases

populationlevelsbetweenyears 1990 and 2000. This resultsfromthe

projectionmethodologywhich appliedthe pre-lg19 growthrate to future

years, For LaGuardie,the rate was negative. This doesnot, however,mean

that landuse controloffersa disbenefit.AS notedpreviously,the

methodologycouldnot capturethe impactof populationand residential

construction turn-over. The cost benefit of an expendedsoundproofing zone is

substantialdue to the relativelylargepopulationresidingthe Ldn 75 to 80
dB contour.

The Miami Rport was projected to experience moderate population

growth, leading to a moderate benefit of land use control. The expanded

soundproofingzone optionwould changethe mix of relocationversus

soundproofingassistancefor s_e 700 people. Total programcostswould be

reduced accordingly.

For SanAntonio, the projecteddemographicgrowthrates are quite

high, leadingto a significantreductionin populationexposureresultingfrom

land use controls. Note that the lack of people in relocation zone. This

resultsfrom e combinationof the use of quietedaircraftand the generallack

of residencesclose to the airportboundary.

The converseis truefor the SiouxFalls Rport. Here, thereis a

pocketof peopleextremelyclose to the airportboundarywho even inyear 2000

would be exposedto noise levelsin excessof Ldn 75 dB.
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TABLE g g

COMPARISONOF ABATEMENTALTERNATIVE_/
(FleetYear 2000)

Population Exposed (Thousands) ProgramCost

RPORTS Soundproefln_Reloeatlon Total ($ Millions)

LaGuardia_NY

Baseline 171.1 15.2 186.3 191.1

Land Use Con_rol 173.9 15.2 189.1 192.0

ExpandedSoundproofing
Zone 186.4 2.7 189.1 125.8

N1amlI FL
Baseline gs.g 2.5 98.4 122.6

Land Use Contro_ BI.B 2.1 83.9 100.6

Expanded Soundproofing
Zone 82.4 1.4 83.9 97.1

San Antonio t TX
Sasallne 41.7 41.7 41.5

Lend Use Control 2g.g 30.0 27.7

Expanded Soundproofing
Zone 30.0 30.0 27.6

Sioux Falls t gD
Baseline 3.4 1.3 4.6 9.2

Lend Use Control 3.0 1.1 4.0 7.9

ExpandedSoundproofing
Zone 3.0 1.1 4.0 7,g

_/gasellnerefersto year 2000 demographics;lenduse controlend expanded
soundproofing refer to year 1990 demographics.
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VI. RELOCATIONCOSTINGPROCEDURE

This chapterdescribesthe FrameworkFrom which the relocationcosts

describedin ChapterIV were developed, The typeof assistancewhichmay be

offeredin a givenrelocationprogramis modeledafterthe requirementsof the

UniformRelocationAssistanceand Real PropertyAcquisitionPoliciesAct of

1970, 42 U.5.C.4601. Althoughthere weuldbe instancesin which the Act must

be applleddue to Federalparticipationin the projeot,.itis anticipatedthat

therewill be many cases in which the FederalGovernmentwould not be involved

and in these instancestheAct may be used as a helpfulguide in program

planning.

The frameworkbeginswith an overviewof the applicabilityand

requirementsof thisAct. Next a set of relocationcases is definedand a

proceduretd estimatethe frequencyof each.case is set forth. Finally,costs

associatedwith eachprogramelementcoveredby the cases arepresented.

UNIFORMRELOCATIONACT REQUIREMENTS

Enactedin 1971, the RelocationAct was a Congressionalresponseto

problemscausedby differingand conflictingprovisionsfor relocating

displacedpersonsinherentin e wide rangeof federally-asslstedprograms.

Theseprogramsrangedfromprovidingno assistanceat all in somecases to

providingliberalbenefitsand protectionin others. The Act was directedat

resolvingthese inequitiesby establishinga uniformpolicyfor the Fair and
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equitabletreatmentof personsdlsplacedas a resultof Federaland federally-

assistedprograms.

Whetherthe RelocationAct would actuallyapplyfor an airport

soundproofing/relocationprogramremainsan open question. Applicability

centersaroundthe meaningof Section101(6)of the Act which defines

"displacedperson". It is thisdefinitionthat governseligibilityfor the

severaltypes of assistanceavailabeunderthe Act. Section101(6)provides,

as pertinent,that:

The term "displacedperson"means any personwho..,moves from real
property,or moves his personalpropertyfrom realproperty,as a
resultof acquisitionof suchreal property,in wholeor in part,...
for a programor projectundertakenby a Federalagency,or with
Federalfinancialassistance;....

Section108 of the Act extendsrelocationcoverageto stateagencies

wheneversuch agencyacquiresrealproperty"...atthe requestof a Federal

agencyfor a Federalprogramor project..."In such instances,the acquisition

for the purposeof the Act shallbe deemedan acquisitionby the cognizant

Federalagency. A stateagencyis definedin Sectioni01(3)as:

...anydepartment,agency,or instrumentalityof a State or of a
politicalsubdivisionof a State,or any department,agency,
instrumentalityof two or more Statesor two or more political
subdivisionsof a State or States.

Coverageof'a displacedpersonthusrequiresthat therebe extanta clear

Federalinvolvement{in the form of flnanclalassistanceor a programor

project)and that the acquisitionbe undertakendirectlyby a Federalagency

or througha politicalinstrumentalityof a state.

The FederalGovernmentmay be involvedin the programunder three

broadmechanisms. The first is directgrantsand loan guaranteesto Indlvldual

airports,such as thoseunder the FederalAviationAdministration'sAirport

DevelopllentAid Program (ADAP)or Federal-aidto AirportProgram(FAAP), Even

partialfundingwould bringthe programunderthe first testof applicability

of the Act as long as suchfunds are usedspecificallyfor the acquisitionof

residencesand relocationof profile.
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The secondmechanismarises if the overallprogramwouldcomeunder

some degreeof directFederalGovernmentdirectionor control. An example

scenario would havenoisechargescollectedby individualairportstransferred

to the FederalGovernmentand then allocatedto airportprogramsdependingon

their need. This hypotheticalprocess is similarto the HighwayTrustFund

which allocatesfunds to variousState highwaydepartments.As longas funds

finance identifiedairportprograms,the first testwouldbe met.*

The finalmechanismwould occurwherethe FederalGovernmentwould

possibly suggeststandardsand time limitationsfor programimplementation,

but would not be Involvedin allocatingfundscollectedby individualairports

as discussedin the caseabove. While a Federal"presence"wouldbe extant,

personswould not displacedas a resultof a prdgramor projectundertakenby

a Federal agencynor wouldFederalfinancialassistancebe Involved.

From the abovediscussion,it is evidentthat,while it is certainly

possible thatthe RelocationAct could applyto airport-speciflcrelocation/

soundproofingprograms,conclusionsregardingthe extentof itscoverageare

not possibleat this time. TheAct neverthelessprovidesa usefulbasisfrom

which relocationcostscan be developed. This is doneby first defininga set

of discreterelocationcasesandthen determiningcostsfor eachcase.

ALLOWABLECOSTS

Re(sonsdisplacedunderthe RelocationAct are entitledto assistance

and cost reimbursementin threecategoriesas follows:

*A possibleexceptionwouldbe if the fuI,dtransferswerecharacterizedas
II II
block grants with vlrtuallyno stringsattached. Thissituationcouldbe

:; analogousto generalrevenuesharingfundsallocatedpursuantto the State
and Local Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972, 31 U.S.C. 1221_ These funds
transferhave been heldto be exemptfrom the RelocationAct becauseof the
Act's requirementsand the "no stringsattached"intentof generalrevenue
sharing.
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• Relocationassistanceadvisoryservices-- a programelement

fundedby the relocationagencyto providegeneralassistanceto

displacedpersons

• Directpaymentsnot subjectto statutorylimitations- homeowners

and tenantsare entitledto reimbursementfor actualreasonable

movingexpensesand homeownersare entitledto the fair market

valuefor acquiredproperty.

• Directreimbursementssubjectto statutorylimitatiems-

reasnnsablecosta associatedwith securingreplacementhousing

subjectto a maximumof $15,000for homeownersand 4,00D far

tenants.

The basiccost elementsof the threecategoriesare summarizedin Table 6.1

and are discussedin more detailbelow.

DEFINITIONOF RELOCATIONCASES

Four relocationcases aredefinedas follows:

• Case A -- Renterswho remain renters

• Case B -- Renterswho become homeowners

• Case C -- Rental property to be purchased

• ' Case D -- Owner-occupied units to be purchased.

Relocationcost elementsapplicableto each case are summarizedin Table 6.2

lhe cases are discussed below.

RentersWhoRemain Renters

Thefirst case is comprisedof existingrenterswho elect to remain

renters. Section204 of the Act providesfor paymentsto tenantsin displaced

dwellingswho were tenantsfor at lemstgO daysprior to the initiationof

negotiationsfor acquisitionof suchdwellings, These personsare entitledto

a rent supplementfor up to four years in the event that the rent in a
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TABLE6-1

ASSISTANCEAridCOSTREIHBURSEHENTITEHS UNDERTIlE RELOCATIONACT

NESCRIPTION ACT REFERENCE COMt_EHTS

AnVISOflYSERVICES Sac. 205 e Available to displaced persons and
adjacent property owners

e Covers property appraisal, locating
replacement._ousing, agency administra-
tive expenses, etc.

DIRECTPAYIIEHTStJJTtlNO
LItllTATIOHS

UZ

i Having expenses Sac. 202 s Actual, reasonable expenses

s Having ($300) and dislocation ($200)
expenses allowance tn lieu of,actual
expenses

• Purchase Price Sac. 203 e Fair Harket Value (FHV) of dwelltng
acquired

s I.im|ted to homeowners,

DIRECTPAVHENTSH1TIt LIIIITATIONS

o Replacement Costs Sac. 203 o Difference I)etween pnrchose price of
(Nomeowners) replacement d_ol1tnp and FIIV of

dwell Ing acquired



TABLE6-1 (Cont.)

DESCRIPTINN ACT flEFEREtlCE COHIIErlTS
i

e Increased Interest Cost Sec. 203 e Interest differential between acquire,
and replacement dwelIin 9 (homeowners
with hone fide mortgage).

e CIostno Cost Sac. 203 * fleasonable expenses for evtdonce of
tttle, recording fees, and closfn9
costs related to replacement dwelling
(homeownersonly).

,_ e Downpayment Sac. 204 e Tenants purchasing replacement heusfn(not to exceed _4,000, with displaced
person'e_tchlno payments In excess of
$2,000).

e Replacement Costs Sec. 204 * Lease or rental differential between
(Tenants) acquired and replacement rental

dwelling.

n Income Foregone Sec. 202 , Compensation _o owners of rental prop
erty, subject to $10,00fl maximum.



TABLE 6-2

COSTELEHENTSANDRELOCATIONCOSTS

, i
J

COSTELEHE_'T { RELOCATIOr_CASE*

f , 1 ,,

A D C O

I .,

Advisory Service Cost X X X x

_:ovtng Cost X X X
I

Purchase Price X X

Replacemen¢ Cos'c X X

Increased Intaresl: Cos_: X

Clostng Cost X

Downpayment X

Foregone Earnings X
i

*Relacal:ton Cases

A. _en_ers_ho Remain Renters

B. Ran'carsHho Become Homeowners

":! C. Rental Propert},_o be Purchased

ci O. Owner-Occupied Units _o be Purchased
_J
;,i

,!

k:
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replacementunitexceedsthe rentthe displacedpersonis payingat the time

of relocatlon. Suchpaymentsmay not exceed$4,000. Rentersare alsoentitled

to the advisoryservicesof the local relocationagency(Section205)and to

re-imbursementformoving expenses.

RentersWho BecomeHomeowners

The RelocationAct recognizesthatrenterswho are dislocatedmay

want to purchasetheir own homesas an optionto movingto anotherrental

property. Thesepeople are entitledto the advisoryservicesof the relocation

agencyand re-imbursementfor movingexpenses. In addition,there is a special

provisioninSection205 of the RelocationAct makingmoney availablefor down-

payments(includingincidentialexpenses)an replacementhomes. Suchpayments

shall not exceed$4,000,exceptthatthe rentermustmatch any amountpaid in

excessof $2,000.

RentalPropert_To Be Purchased

The thirdrelocationcase is madeup of rentalpropertyto be

purchased, Ownersof these propertiesareentitledto the fairmarketvalue'

of their rentalunits. Becauselandlordstypicallysuffera disruptionof

their business operations and lose their existing tenants in the course of the

relocation,they may elect to accepta compensatorypaymentto coverthe cost

of their foregoneearningsfrom the rentalunits. Suchpaymentsare distinct

from payment_to dislocatedrentersaddressedunderthe prior two cases.

Owner-OccupiedUnitsTo Be Purchased

Thefourthand most complexrelocationcase is made up of owner-

occupiedunitsto be purchased. It is ass=_nedthat the ownersof theseunits

will remainhomeownerseven thoughsomewi11, in fact, chooseto become

renters. This simplifyingassumptionmay resultin a slightoverestimateof

the relocationcost of homeowners.

Relocatedhomeownersare entitledto the servicesof the relocation

agencyandre-imbursementfor movingcosts. The homeownersare alsoentitled
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to the purchaseprice (at fairmarketvalue)of theirhomesand a supplemental

paymentover and above the fairmarketvalue in the eventthat the purchase

price of the comparablereplacementhomeexceedsthe fairmarket valueof

their homes in the area exposedto excessiveairportnoise. They are also

entitledto compensationfor any increasedinterestcostsresultingfrom

liquidatingthe originalmortgageand takingout a new mortgageon the

replacementdwellingat the currentmortgageinterestrate,and any closing

costs involvedin the purchaseof the replacementhome.

CASEFREQUENCIES

The proceduresdescribedherefor estimatingrelocationcase

frequenciesrely almostexclusivelyon the outputof the ALAMOprogram

(Reference1) as modififedby the updatingproceduresin ORI's OEMCOMprogram

(seeReference2 and prior discussionin ChapterIV). A sampleoutputfrom

DEMCOM Is providedin Figure6.1 for referencepurposes(in particular,note

the frequencydata on the numbersof households,renters,homeownersand

housingunits).

Renters WhoR.emainRant.ors

The total numberof rentersresidingwithinthe Ldn 75+ d8 contour

in year 1979for the Rport representedby Miami InternationalAirport is 2,837

(seeFigure 6.1). Shouldtheserentersavail themselvesof the relocation

option, the_may chooseunderthe Relocatio_Act to eitherremainrenters

(CaseA) or becomehomeowners(CaseB), The mix betweenCaseA and Case B was

basedon a surveyof theU.S. Oepar_nentof Transportatlon'sFederalHighway

Administration(FHWA)experienceunderthe RelocationAct (Reference3). A

survey2,473 tenantsrelocatedduringFiscalYear1979 resultedin 2,086

claimswhich did not Involvedownpaymentassistance. Thus,84 percentof

affectedtenantschose to remainrenters. This percentageIsused as a

constantfor all relocationfrequenciesexaminedin thls report. For Miami,

the frequency of Case A Is 2,383 (or E,837 x .84).
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RentersWho BecomeHomeowners

The FHWA surveymentionedimmediatelyaboveresultedin 16 percentof

affectedtenantsfilingclaims underthe RelocationAct for downpayment

assistance, Thls percentageis similarlyappliedto relocationfrequencies.

For Miami,the frequencyof Case B is thus 454 (or2,837 x .16).

Rental Propert_ to be Purchased

NotingagainFigure6.1, therewere 3,582residentialhousing

structureslocatedin thepotentialrelocationzone. These structuresrange

from a singlebuildingof more than50 units to some3,144 single-unit

dwellings, It is assumedfor purposesof this studythat rentalproperties

consistof all structuresminus thoseoccupiedby homeowners,who are further

assumedto all residein single-unitdwellings. The numberof rental

propertiessubjectto purchase(CaseC} under theRelocationAct is thus 1,399

(or 3,582 - 2,183).

Owner-OccupiedUnits to be Purchased

The final classification(CaseD) consistsof owner-occupiedunits

which wouldbe ellgiblefor purchaseunderthe RelocationAct, This is assumed

to be comprisedof the totalnumberof homeownersfromFigure 6.1 or 2,183.

RELOCATIONELEMENTCOSTS

i Estimatesare presentedin this sectionfor cost elementscomprising

each relocationcase in 1979dollars. Certaincosts (suchas thosefor

advisoryservices,movingcosts and closingcosts)are constantswhich apply

to all Rportsand all scenarios. Othersare dependentupon localized

;_! demographicconditionsand thereforevaryacrossRportsand scenar|os,

Examplesincludepurchaseprice and replacementcostsfor propertiesrelocated.

Muchof the data neededto calculateairport-specificelementcostsare

provided as direct output of ORI's DEMCONprogram. A sample output page is

; providedin Figure5.i for the Rport representedby MiamiInternational
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Airport,updatedfor 1979valuesand 1979baselineair carrieroperationsand

for the Ldn 75+ dB contour. Referencesto costs associatedwiththis Rport

are providedfor addedclarityto the descriptionof costelementderivation

providedbelow.

AdvisoryServiceCosts

Advisoryservicecostsare costs incurredby the relocationagency.

They coversuch activitiesas appraisal,negotiations,relocationassistance

and administration.Theymay alsoincludethe cost of locatingand appraising

three or more comparablereplacementhousingunits for eachunit to be vacated.

This activityis recommendedby the RelocationAct and is used to determine

the reasonablecostof replacementhousingand to providethe dislocated

householdswith alternatives.The householdsmay reject the alternativesand

find theiro_ replacementhousingbut they will be subjectto the "reasonable

cost" estimatesof the relocationagency. In 1979, the servicecosts of

re]ocationincurredby the FederalHighwayAdministration(Reference3)

averaged $1,200. This constant is used for all cases.

Moving Costs

Movingcosts are incurredby a11 relocatedhouseholds.Under the

RelocationAct, householdsmay be c_pensated for actualcostsor may elect to

receivea fixed allowance. Under theAct, all moves are localor treated as

if they ward local. In 1979,eighty-fourpercentof all householdsrelocated

by the Departmentof Transportationchose to receivethe movinga11owanceplus

dislocation allowance totaltng $500 per household or less. The remainder were

compensatedfor actual costs which averaged $1,200 a household, The average

moving costper householdin 197gwas approximately$500. This value is also

constant for a11 cases.

Closin 9 Costs

Closingcostsare incurredby all personsmakinga home purchase. In

lg7g the Departmentof Transportationreportedthat closingcostsassociated

with relocationaveraged$400per unit. Closingcosts are ]ow becausethe
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relocationagencyprovidesguaranteesto lendinginstitutionsand acts, to

some extent, as legal representative for the relocated households. Also, all

households participating in the relocation progrem are typically exempt from

all taxes associated with the sale of their original units and the purchase of

the replacement units. A constant $400 Is used for all cases.

Oownpayment

The FederalRelocationAct has a specialprovisiondesignedto assist

tenantsIn becominghomeowners.Specifically,$2000 is availableoutrightto

tenantsfor use as a downpaymentand an additional$2000 is availableon a

matchingbasis. It is assumedthat eachtenantelectingthis optionhas at

least$2000to put towarda downpaymentand,therefore,Is eligiblefor the

full$4000 downpaymentallowance.

Replacement Cost

Relocatedtenantsand homeownersreceivea paymentto coverthe

increasedrentalor purchaseprice requiredto obtaincomparablereplacement

housingin a quieterneighborhood.Airportsexert two dlstincteffectson

residentialland values: a depreciationeffectdue to aircraftnoise and an

appreciationeffectdue to accessibilityto the airport(Reference4). The

RelocationAct requiresthat replacementhousingbe equallyaccessibleto

places of employment. Since the airport Is an employment center, replacement

housing is 6ssumedto be equally accessible to the airport so that the
, appreciationin residentialpropertyvaluesdue to accesscancelsout, leaving

only the depreciation effect due to noise,

Regardingthe decrementin rentsand propertyvaluesdue to noise

exposure,residentialrentsand propertyvaluesare assumedto declineby one

half of one percentper decibelof noiseexposure,holdingdistanceto the

airportconstant(Reference5).
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It isfurtherassumedthat a typicalrelocationwithinthe greater

than Ldn 75 dB contourwould move from an areaof averagenoise exposureof

Ldn 77.5 dB to an area with an average exposure of Ldn 62.5 dB.* Thi_
relocationinvolvesan increasein residentialrentsand propertyvaluesof

7.5 percent (0.5x 15).**

Whlle the decrementpercentis constantfor all Rports,the actual

valuefor replacementhousingvariesby Rport basedon averagerent andhome

values. Under the RelocationAct tenantsare eligibleto a lumpsum payment

equal to four timesthe increasein their annualrent. For the Rport

representedby Miami International,the averagerent in I979 is $198 per month

or $2,376per year. The relocationinvolvesan increasein rents of 7.9

percentor $178.20per year. Four timesthis is $713, the averagereplacement

cost for tenants.

The averagehome valuefor the Miami Rport is $31,658. The

relocationinvolvesmoving to a comparablehousein a quieterneighborhood

where homes cost7.5 percentmore,or an incrementalreplacementcost of

$2,374.s_-*

PurchasePriceof Owner-OccupiedUnits

The homeownersdisplacedas a resultof an airportrelocationeffort

are entitledto the fairmarketvaluefor purchasedproperties.The average

home value i_ 1979dollarsfor the Miami Rport is $31,658.

*The latterareawas chosento reflectpropertyin the generalvicinityof an
airportbut exposedto noise levelsbelowLdn 69 dB whichwouldmake the
propertya candidatefor soundproofingassistance.Statedsomewhatdiffer-
rently,a reasonablegoal of a programwould be to offerpositiverelief
to affectedresidentsand not to merely transfera familybetweenareas
affectedby adverseairportnoiselevels.

**The increasecouldbe 10.0percentfor relocationsfroma Ldn 80+ dB
contour.

***TheRelocationAct's $15,000limiton replacementdwellinghas not been
raisedin 10years,even in the face of rapidlyescallatin9housingvalues
duringthis period. However,Federalagencyexperienceunder the Act is
that paymentsgenerallydo not exceedthls limit. This situationmay have
changedin the lastfew yearsdue to the extremelyhigh interestrates.
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PurchasePrice of RentalProperty

Underthe RelocationAct all ownerswho mustvacatetheirdwellings

are entit]edto receivefairmarket valuefor theirresidentialproperty.

From informationon the monthlyrental,an estimateof the fair marketva]ue

of the typicalrentalpropertyis derived. The formulaused is:

C = 121RU>
(1)

where: C = fairmarketvalueof a typicalrentalproperty
in a given year

R = monthlyrental incomefroma typicalrental
unit in that sameyear

U , averagenumberof unitsper rentalproperty

i = estimatedmortgageinterestrate in that year.

Equation (I) is a simpllflcationof a complexrelationshipin that it ignores

capitalgains,depreciation,maintenancecosts,taxesand anticipatedchanges

in rents and interestrates.- It is assumedthat thesecomplicatingfactors

tend to offsetone-anotherso that Equation{I) providesan estimateof the

presentvalueof rentalpropertywhich is adequatefor the purposeof making

cost estimates.

The averagerent (R) in 1979for theMiami Rportis $198 per month or

$2,376per year. The averagenumberof unitsper rentalproperty (U)within

the Ldn 75+dB contouris estimatedby subtractingthe numberof homeowners
(whoare assumedto occpy sing]e-unitstructures)fromtotalairportunitsand

then dividingby the totalnumberof structures,less the numberof homeowners.

The equation is:

!C *SeeAppendix{)of Reference6 for the procedureused in Equation(I) in
ill mathematicalnotation.
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U= x -.,Y
Z-y (2)

where x = totalnumberof residentialunits

y = totalnumberof homeowners

z = totalnumberof residentialstructures.

Derivationof the mortgageinterestrate (i) for the relocationyear

presentsspecial problemsdue to year-to-yearfluctuationsin the rate.

Becausethe costingprocedureis intendedto be representativeof all

relocationcases in all scenarioyears,the actualmortgageinterestrates

prevailingin the year of saleare not used. Instead,rates areused from

which unwantedyear-to-yearfluctuationshave beenremoved. These"smoothed

out" ratesbetter representthe lineartrend in interestratesoverthe 25

year period1955-1979. The timeseriesdata for this periodare listedin

Table 5.3 and plottedin Figure6.2. Also shownin Figure6.2 is the least

squareline fittingthe data. This line is used to estimatethe trend-line

mortgageinterestratesfor the historicalperiodand for the forecastyears.

Thus,

i = 0.048 + O.o01g6Y (3)

where:

i = mortgageinterestrate in year Y

Y = year analyzedwith 1955=0(e.g.,if relocationoccurs

in year 1979,then Y = 24).

Applying Equations(1) to (3) to the MiamiRport resultsin an

averagerentalpropertypurchasepriceof $55,472.

IncreasedInterestCost

The increasedinterestcostoccurswhen the interestrateon the

replacementmortgageexceedsthe interestrate on the originalmortgage. To

insurethat the relocationdoes not imposea financialburdenon the relocated

homowner,special compensationismade to offsetthe increasein interest

rates. No compensationis requiredif there is no increasein interestrates

or if the acquiredpropertyis not encumberedby a bona fidemortgage.
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For convenience, the provisions of the Relocation Act dealing with

increased interest costs are provided below:

The amount, if any, which will compensate such displaced person for
any increased interest costs which such person is required to pay for
financing the acquisition of any such comparable replacement
dwelling. Such amount shall be paid only if the dwelling acquired by
the Federal agency was encumbered by a bona fide mortgage which was a
valid lien on such dewlling for not less than one hundred and eighty
days prior to the initiation of negotiations for the acquisition of
such dwelling. Such amount shall be equal to the excess in the
aggregateinterestand other debt servicecosts of that amountof the
principal of the mortgage on the replacement dwelling which is equal
to the unpaid balance of the mortgage on the acquired dwelling, over
the remainder term of the mortgage on the acquired dwelling, reduced
to discounted present value. The discount rate shall be the
prevailing interest rate paid on savings deposits by commercial banks
in the general area on which the replacement dwelling is located.

Given the amount remaining on the original mortgage, the number of

monthly payments remaining, the original mortgage interest rate and the

mortgage interest rates in effect in the year of the _elocation, the increased

interestcost is calculatedas fellows:

i : .-_ D (4)

where: I = increasedinterestcost

A = monthlypaymentbasedon new interestrate

B - monthlypaymentbasedon originalinterestrate

C - monthlypaymentbasedon passbooksavingsinterest

rate

D • outstandingbalanceon old mortgage.

): The year in which the homeownerpurchasedhis home,and the interest
!

rate in effectin thatyear, are crucialto the determinationof increased

interestcost. Some homes in the relocationareamay have been purchased

recentlyat relativelyhigh interestrates. Othersmay have been purchased

long ago at the low interestratesprevailingat that time. This complex

realitymay be approximatedwith a singlerepresentativecase. Specifically,

the followingassumptionsapply to all purchasedhomes:

:, 6-17
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TABLE6.3

ACTUALANDESTIMATEDMORTGAGE
INTERESTRATESFORTHE yEARS1955-1979

YEAR YEARINDEX ACTUALRATE ESTIMATEDRATE

1956 oo 0.0500 o 83
1955 1.0 0.0530 0.0503

1957 2.0: 0.0590 0.0523
1958 3.0 0.0580 0.0542

1959 4.0 0._620 0.0562

1960 5.0 0.0640 0._581

1951 5.0 0.0610 0.0601

1962 7.0 0.0500 0.0621

1963 5.0 0.0589 0.0640

1964 9.0 0.0582 0.0650

1965 10.0 0.0851 0.0580

1966 11.0 0.0625 0.0599

1967 12.0 0.0645 0.0719

1968 13.0 0.0697 0.0738

1969 '14.0 0.0780 0.0756

1970 15.0 0.0845 0.0778

1971 16.0 0.0774 0.0797

1972 17.0 0.0760 0.0617

1973 19.0 0.0795 0.0636

1974 19.0 0.0692 0.0856

1975 20.0 0.0901 0.0870

1976 21.0 0.0899 0.0895

1977 22.0 0.0901 0.0915

1976 23.0 0.09S4 0.0934

1979 24.0 0.1077 0.0954

Source: 1955-1962, The Data Resources U.S. Lon_-Te_ Review, _tnter 1977,
0o_ Resources, Inc.. "Housing," pages 11,10 - 11.11

1963-1979, Eoo_omtcReport of the Preslden% TransmtCted to the
Conqres% Januqry 198Q, ToMe 64, page Z76
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• Mortgage duration at original purchase is 25 years

Mortgage 10 years old at time of relocation (15years remaining)

• Passbook saving rate of 5.25 percent

• Downpayment of i0_ of purchase price

• Smooth-out interest rates used (See Table 6.3).

Combiningall of theseassumptionslead to a simplifiedequationsfor three

representative relocation years:

I1glg- 0.050414E (5)

I19g0 = 0.114828 E (6)
12DO0• 0.124469E (7)

where: I - increasedinterestcost

E = averagehome value.

The averagehome valuefor the Miami Rport is $31,658. Thus,the increased

1979 interest cost is $1,596.

Equations(S)to (7)coupledwith the assumptionspresentedearlier

are intendedto providea straight-forwardmeansto estimateincreased

interestcosts. An approximationof the costsassociatedwithrelocation

yearsotherthan1979,1990 and 2000may be obtainedby extropolatingbetween

the constant values in the three equations.

Criticalto the use of the simplifiedmethodologyis the use of the

"smoothedout" interestratesin equation (3) and Figure 6.2. Drastically

differentresultsare obtainedwhen year-to-yearfluctuationsin mortgage

interestrates are considered.For example,supposethata "relocatee"had

purchasedhis home10 years beforethe timeof relocation.At that time he

tooka mortgageof $50,000witha term of 25 years at an interestrateof 9%

per year. His monthlypa_ent would be $419.60. At the timeof re_ocation

the unpaidbalanceon his mortgagewould be $41,369.62. Hhenthe relocatee

purchasesa new homehe is compensatedfor any additionalinterestcosts

incurredby his havingto borrow$41,369.62at a higherrateof interestfor

15 years (thetimehis firstmortgagehad to run). Assumingthat the interest
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rate at the timeof relocationiS 16% per year. The relocateewould haveto

pay $607.60per month in order to liquidatehis debt in 15 years. This is

$607.60- $41g.60or $188.00per month morethan he had been payingpriorto

relocation. The presentvalueof this annuityat "theprevailinginterest

rate paidon savingsdepositsby commercialbanks in the generalareain which

the replacementdwellingis located"for a periodof 15 years is the

compensationpaidthe relocateefor increasedinterestcost. In the present

case, a bank interestrateof 5.5%per year is assumed. This gives$23,008.66

as the amountthe relocateewouldreceive.

The increasedinterestcost of $23,000in the above exampleis

considerablyhigherthan the $1,596estimateprovidedpreviously. Thisreport

is predicatedon the later estimateOn the assumptionthat the current

(IgB1/Ig82)mortgageinterestrates are the resultsof abnormaleconomic

conditionsand the rapid increasein rates is net likelyto be representative

of long term conditionsand trends. The readeris referredto AppendixF of

# Reference6 for dervlationof interestcostsbased on actualmortgagerates

and terms.

Income Foregone

Landlordstypicallysuffera disruptionof their businessoperations

and losetheirexistingtenantsin the courseof the relocation. However,the

replacementpropertieswhichthey purchaseare typicallyoccupiedat the time

of purchase.'Underthe FederalRelocationAct, ownersof multipleunit

structuresreceivethe differencein grossannualearnings,if any, The owners

of such units are also entitledto c_pensation for movingcosts,up to $I,000,

and search costs, up to $500.

Ownersof slngleunit rentalstructureswho purchasecomparable

replacementstructuresare entitledto receiveas compensationan amountequal

to their averageannualnet earningsfrom theiroriginalrentalproperty,if

not lessthan $2500nor more than $10,000. This paymentis in lieuof moving

costs and searchcosts. For simplicity,it is assumedthat all ownersof

singleunitrentalpropertyreceivean amountequal to their averageannual

net earnihgs. It is furtherassumedthatnet earningsequal three-quartersof
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gross earnings The averagerentalincomein 1979for theMiami Rport is

$2.376per unitper year, The net rentalincomeis 75 percentof this,or

$I,782per slngIeunit rentalproperty.

The ownersof multi-unitrentalpropertyreceivea flatpaymentof

$1,500plus compensationfor loss in grossearnings. It is ass_ed that such

ownersexperienceno loss in grossannualearningsand thereforereceive

$1,500, This paymentis made withoutregardto the numberof rentalunits in

theirbuildings. To place incomeforegonecosts on a per-rentalproperty

basis,the distributionof rentalunitsamong singleand multl-unltstructures

must be known. This can be derivedfrom the data inFigure6.i as follows.

First,single-unltrentalsequal singleunitstructures(3,144)less

homeowners(2,183),or 961. Multi-unitrentalsare simplytotal structures

(3,582)less single-unitstructures(3,144),or 438. From this example,6g

percentof all rentalpropertiesare slngle-unitpropertiesand 31 percentare

multfple-unltproperties. Thus,the averageincomeforegoneper rental

propertyis O.6gtimes $1,782plus 0.31 times$I,500,or $1,694per rental

property.

RelocationEl_ent CostSummary

TaDle 6,4 presentsa summaryof all relocationCost elementsfor the

Miami Rport. Costs associatedwiththe four relocationcases presented

earlierare alsopresented, Note that the proceduresdescribedhereinare

concernedwi_h grosscosts. They do not reflectvaluewhichmay be received

from salvageof _rchased propertiesor from subsequentresaleof the land.

Benefitsof theseand similartransactionsare discussedin ChapterIf, Issue

Analyses.
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TABLE 6-4

RELOCATT_ cns?s _E= CASE ($t_?a}: fVTA1 uIA_T, _L
BASELTNF l=T_ _PERATIn_S

COST ELEMENT RELNCATT_N CASE*
m_mm_mmm_mmmm_l_m_mm_ammmmmm_mmmm_m_m_mmmm_mmmmmm_m_m_

A A. C

AOVISORY SERVICE COST 1200. 12nOL t_aO. iEO0.

MOVING COST SO0, _0_. 5_0,

PURCHASE PRICE SS_?E. 31bq8,

............. ; .......................... L,_L._..... L.,.L.._,_; ........
BII_-TOTALI 1700. _7n_. $6&?P," .333S8.e
mm_I_m_m_mm_m_m_mmumm_mmmmmm_m_m_mm_m_mmmB_mmmm_m_

REPLACEMENT COST 7%3. _37a.

INCREASEO I*JTEREBT COST 1"$96.

CLOSING COST gO0.

D_N_AyMENT _ 4000.

INCOME FOREGONE I_9_.
• . , . . . , ,

SUB-TOTAL2 T13, aO00..., lb;_,.. #370.
ia_a_e_em_aele_mi_i_m_eea_leme_mene_ee_e_e_l_mneeeeenee

TOTAL C_ST PER CASE (S) E_13. Y?nO_ SSXbb. _T?_S.

FREOUENCY OF CASE P_SS. _. I_Qq. 2i83.
• , , , ,

mi_m_mi_m_millimm_mmml_mmmm_mm_mm_imm_mmmm_m_i_m_m_m_m_m

i! TOTAL CSMILLIONS) S,7S _.R_ 8t.6S 82.3_

_:i GRAND TOTAL (_MILLIONS); 172._S ,.
_, IIIillllllillililllilllllllillllllllllliliilllllllllilllllllllllllli

_'i *RELOCATION CASES
_; A. RENTERS _M_ REMAIN RENTERS

8, RENTERS _MO _ECO_E HOMEOWNERS
C, RENTAL RRORERTY TQ BE PURCHASED
O, O_NER-OCCURIE_ UNITS TO 8E PURCHASED

A
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TABLE A-] AIRPORT-NOISE-EXPOSURE REDUCTION AND COSTS

Miami, FL (MIA)

Year and Soundproofing, Soundproofing,
Airport Population Exposed Relocation Population Exposed Relocatlon

Scenario Ldu 65-75 dB Over Ldn 75 dB Cost a Ldn 65-80 dB Over Ldn 00 dB Cost a

1979

O-R* 216,000 13,100 336,600 227,800 1,300 185,200
I-FP 125,600 22,200 399,400 146,000 1,800 179,900
2-FT 63,800 4,300 192,900 68,100 2,800 93,200

1990

O-R 166,100 7,200 221,500 171,900 1,400 170,000
I-FP. 110,000 11,900 247,300 120,200 1,700 140,400
3-RD D 142,900 6,100 183,100 "147,800 1,200 138,800
4-RD+FP. 96,000 11,400 228,400 105,900 1,500 122,500
5-RD+FT D 42,200 5,300 94,900 44,500 3,000 74,600

2000

_-R 95,900 2,500 109,800 96,700 1,700 104,500
3-RD 69,100 1,700 73,500 69,600 1,200 70,300
5-RD+FT 20,400 1,500 33,700 20,800 I,i00 29,200

* R - Reference data bass a - Cost in Constant

FP - Flight prscsdure, FAA AC 91-53, 1979 Dollars/1000.
maximum thrust reduction b - Interpolated,

RD - Residential development restricted to 1979 - 2000
prevent _norsachment after 1979 (land use)

FT -Selsctsd flight tracks and
priority runway use

"4.



TABLE A-] - CONTINUED. AIRPORT-NOISE-EXPOSURE REDUCTION AND COSTS

LaGuardia, NY (LGA)

Year and Soundproofing, Soundproofing,
Airport Population Exposed Relocation Population Exposed Relocation

Scenario Ldn 65-75 dB Over Ldn 75 dB Cost a Ldn 65-80 dB Ovar Ldn 80 dB Cost a

1979

O-R* 1,337,300 83,600 1,374,000 1,403,300 171,680 839,100
I-FP 736,600 112,500 1,377,600 822,000 27,100 610,800
2-FT 961,000 40,200 794,108 990,000 10,400 565,900

1990
O-R 811,100 46,000 804,700 851,500 6,400 483,700

I-FP h 440,400 61,600 757,600 487,700 14,300 355,800
2-FT- 563,400 21,960 454,300 581,700 3,600 314,900

20qo
O-R 171,100 15,300 195,600 183,700 2,7S0 124,000
2-FT 123,800 7,000 109,200 129,200 1,600 84,400

* R - Reference data base a - Cost in constant

FP - Flight procedure, FAA AC 91-53, 1979 dollars/lOS0.
maximum thrust reduction b - Interpolated,

RD - Residential development restricted to 1979 - 2000

prevent encroaohiaent after 1979 (land use)
FT - selected flight tracks and

priority runway use



TABLE A-] - CONTINUED. AIRPORT-NOISE-EXPOSURE REDUCTION AND COSTS

San Antonio, TX (SAT) Sioux Falls, SD (FSO)

Year and Soundproofing, Soundpro.ofin9,

Airport Population Exposed Relocation Population Exposed Reloca_on

Scenario Ldn 65-75 dB Over Ldn 75 dB Cost a Ldn 65-75 dB Over Ldn 75 dB Cos_

1979

"O-R* 64,240 1,590 52,500 2,640 900 7,880
'I-FP 42,000 3,860 95,800 3,730 09U 7,670
2-FT 24,650 10 15,900 90 890 5,590

1990

--O-R 40,350 1,640 63,600 3,030 1,070" 7,890
I-FP. 41,020 1,850 68,900 3,530 1,090 7,890

k 3-RD D 28,980 1,360 47,900 2,640 090 6,640
4-RD+FP. 31,000 1,840 56,500 3,140 890 6,670
5-RD+FT D ii,120 I0 9,900 90 000 5,050

2000
.O-R 41,650 30 44,400 3,360 1,200 8,350
3-RD 21,000 i0 20,700 2,590 890 5,940

5-ND+FT 8,070 0 7,900 90 000 5,020

* R - Reference data base a - Cost in constant
FP - Flight procedure, FAA AC 91-53, 1979 dollars/1800.

maximum thrust reduction b - Interpolated,
RD - Residential devalopmsnt restricted to 1979 - 2000

prsvent enaroachment after 1979 {land use)
FT - Selected flight tracks and

priority runway use


